
Fine Cows Produce Fine Milk

Young Calves Need Tender Care

Top Young Farmer 
In State Contest

Future Producers Out To Pasture

Girls Get Prettier As Men Get Older
By FRANK TCI.KAZF.lt 

WASHINGTON |OPT) -  Ptvtrjr 
member can hire eight 

tri, and In tome r u n  nine, 
■tor* uni ally ran hire about 

that many. Moat ot thrae 
turn out to he female, amt the 
•utnurntiered male ataffrri claim 
Mto stria arc getting prettier.

There has been a theory that 
M l  Judgment reaulla almply from 
Ml# fact the men are grttmc old 
ar. It alao haa tieen widely aa 
gumed that every living doll on 
Capitol llllt, tn addition to her 
■thrr good polnla. alao could take 
Niorthand and type.

roc a few day a here remnlly 
WUi Iheae bellefa were rudely 
apened to question when a local 
■vadrl agency, aharni arlioul and 
•mployrnrnt aervire ran thin help 
Warded ad in a local newspaper: 

line pUuMiet: t.'oagrrsfinan
seeks lovely, rbarm lig girl to 
gyate front offlee, vh»» visitors 
around, handle appnls. Sh«rt 
hand and typing not nerea. Hut 
wtH mean ealary tnrrraae. Thla 

k  more "fun" than Job. Salary

Reacting t A Kisort 
Although one Home member 

MM >ay, "It sounds like »  sens 
tar*4 office,'’ the Initial reaction 
emong qualified obaenrra on 
Capitol Hill waa a anorl 

“ BaloneyI" a n o r I • d 1.4cry 
■harr. one awch qualified obterv 
•r Sharp la aerrrtary, male, In 
Rap IV. R. Poagc (D  Texas), and 
during the rcernl cirri Ion turn 
ever acted aa iimdfirlal one man 
employment agency for aome pm

dliplaccd congressional helpers, 
"tiring heaulifiil never burl 

anybody around here." Sharp 
opined "Hut all the girl* I know 
have to work. When the appll 
cant* antwer Dial ad I lx* they 
are told, ‘lorry. Dial Job ha* l«een 
filled. Hut how about signing up 
for a course In our charm school 
to he ready when aomething else 
open* up’?"

"No »urh thing,” tald the love
ly, rharmlng voice gracing the 
phone at the model agency "lt*a 
a aure enough Job niter. We've 
liad a number of girl* in to talk 
about H and have picked Iwo nr 
three very deiiraldr candidate* 
who will be *ent lo *. e Ihe con 
great mao short!)."

Well Trained Volte 
Ttie voire naturally wa* too 

welt trained to name Die member 
involved. It dropped only the 
merrst hint, which Hep Seymour 
llalpern IR N Y .I  promptly de
nied

All he did, tald llalpein. tp»,ik 
Ing through a secretary, male, 
was make a raiual Inquiry of the 
agency, at the suggestion nl a 
friend, and when he found tl dealt 
more in model* Ilian secretaries 
hr said he dropped the whole 
tiling.

Anyway, glrlt, Halpern'a pay 
roll now la filled, am) with people 
who ran type and take shorthand 

The lovely, rharmlng voire nat
urally wasn’t too happy at Ihe 
way thing* lurried out However, 
It said filling rorigrrttlnttal jobs 
wat nothing new for the agency. 
Prrviou* requests. It roricrded.

Bull M arket Declining; 
Experts Aren't Worried

Ry ELM ER  t .  W AITER 
l ’FI Tina m ill Editor 

NEW YtiltK (U P IJ— The buU 
market ag.d l i  month* or If 
years according to sHm does the 
Calculating — has had a 1 per cent 
da aline

Inatead of being worried, the 
Wall Htraal tiaperta aptwar happy 
about It. They hold Ihe drop U 
healthy for the market. Some 
think the decline ought to be car 
Tied further— to M par cent or 
■or*.

The Market had been In an al 
■uai alralghl line rite since it 
touched 420 In the Dow Jones In 
duatrlal average In October of 
W T . To Die 1*39 high uf 0U0 plus, 
ha gain haa bean ISO polnti or 43 
par cent.

The asaragr Dial crossed Duo In 
IMF waa down to M>2 on April 
M. tat.’, and hasn’t been that low 
■Dice "cnee the lT-yrar age h r 
RM bull.

According to Ida chart esparto 
Wtf (dot Mm  future of the market 
hr taut R haa dana M the peat, 
I  ylangad Haa aught to hava a 
aarracUoo af 3i 14 to 40 par cent 
M  the Ha*. One third of the rise 
b  I I  polnla and that’* 10 par rent 
Ml Mm avaraga. If H went that low 
fea avaraga would go to Ml, 
bvaat ainco Nov, M, Mg.

O a MRwat daaliaa af I  par aoat
• )

to an lull a day low Monday uf 
around 371 ta considered a minor 
correction, ami one llllt might 
tiring m some new tatying

If the eocrerllon should go lo 
4u per rent of the iwo point rise it 
would bring the average down lu 
around 325.

At each of thru- level* Ihe mar 
ket ha* mal support In the past, 
end hence It Is believed It could 
meet it again. The 323 figure is 
une that haa produced great sup 
port The market touched that 
figure last on Sept. 23. tttls It 
also hit It twice in IMS and once 
in June, 1037. It was a tough fig 
ure to penetrate and U will pro 
duce strung resistance on the way 
down, it ka held

This Isn’t lo Indicate that there 
will be a drop of that scope. Hut 
It does demonstrate that Wall 
Street Ivn’t worrying about the 
market’s health

Not For The Birds
COPENHAGEN, DENM ARK 

(U P l) —  ret shop owners have 
I sanded together in • campaign 
against the manufacturer* of bird 
rage*.

Ttl* shop owner* have rum 
plained that the new bird eage* 
are so small the bird* can t Mira 
around la Mm m .

tended to put office skills first 
and rharm second.

At congressional js.t> aralei, of 
course, there it no rrsion why 
our lawmakers can’t have both. 
House me miser* can pay up tu 
311,31102, Tlie top pay In a sena
tor's office it *16.300

For that kind of dough, where 
Is Ihe beauty who can’t learn lo 
take shorthand?

City Commission last December 
The "Outstanding Young Farm

er'* I* a deacon in the T’trsl Meth 
odist Church, a member of Die 
Cattlemen's Association, Die Cen
tral Florida's Milk Producer's As
sociation and the Jaycees. He Is 
married and has three children.

Joe K Hiker, Hanford dairyman 
and member of the City Commis
sion, has been named Seminole 
County’s Outstanding Y o u n g  
Farmer.

A judging panel of agricultural 
leaders selected (taker over four 
others nominated hy the public.

Judging was based on progress 
In agricultural career, soli and
resource conservation practices , . ,
and contribution to the rommun O V I G Q O  J l i f l l O r S  
Ity. Tlie project ia sponsored by
the Jaycees and the Florida I ’ord D C l C a t '  j Q  111 O f f ]  
Tractor Co. In cooperation with 
the American Petroleum Institute 

linker will tie entered in the 
state ronlrst and Is eligible to 
compete for many award* Includ
ing an all expense trip at the Na 
Ilona I Awards Program in Cedar 
Itapids, Iowa, April 6 6 

The to owner ot Green Valley 
Dairy, Itakrr it a native of Han 
ford The dairy is the producer 
director of Perfection Dairies 
Itakrr was elected to the Salifurd

Childern Starved, Chained, Unloved

The Oviedo Junior High basket
ball train yesierjlay handed San
ford Junior High it* second de
feat of tile *c*»on. 21-21.

Hob Fulgham led Oviedo with 
to point*. Fred Join* and Don 
Mr.Murray e a c h  had seven to 
pure Hanford.

In the girt*' game, Swufoid 'wat

I 'oiled Press Intemalkoal
An Infant diet of starvation. Po

lice find three children chained in 
their home. A man la charged 
with trying to hang his 3 year old 
son.

Police were investigating these 
weekend development* today, and 
Georgia authorities were making 
a renewed elfort lo find a 7->ear- 
old girl whose parents have re
fused to let doctors treat her for 
tuberculosis.

Mr*. Opal Moore, 26, was held 
on a manslaughter charge In Mo 
bile. Ala in ronncrllnn with the 
death of her to month-old daugh
ter, Sybil I mu Authorities said 
an autopsy showed the child died 
of severe malnutrition and dehy
dration.

"There »a* no blood, or even 
water, in her body," Asst. Cor
oner Dr Ernest 1,. Brown said. 
"She looked like she had tieen in 
a concentration camp."

Poverty lllamrd
Police said extreme poverty fig

ured In the death, which occurred 
Jan 21 They raid the mo'her, 
with five other children and two 
other adult*, lived "in eitrcmc 
squalor.”

Police in Lillington. N.C., re-

were fastened to l  log ouis.de
Welfare official* look custody of 
the youngsters-

Invritigal i.-f minted Dm  Mail- 
-Iren- -Maiy Lee Allen. 12, Geral- 
dtne Allen 10 and Jerry Allen, I  
— aa saying their father had made 
them prisoner and that they had 
gone without food from Monday to 
Friday of last week.

Their only mral during that per 
iod, ihe children related, wa* glv

sgnosod aa Uibercwloaia af Mm
bona.

The child's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olha Gillespie of Atlanta, re
fused to have Palsy treated oo 
grounds this would violate the 
bellefa uf a religious sect to which 
they belong. The parents and 
child disappeared alter legal 
steps were taken to provide med
ical care, and itnce Novrmlxp

en them by a neighbor Friday authorities have tried without awe
. . .  • . .  .. tn I ne * I  as P o l a r

Oviedo, II 10 Irene Johnson bad I" fed Saturday they found three 
17 points for Hxnh.nl Suianne ch‘« 1«*n. ragged and hun
Partin, with IS. led Oviedo. « ry’ •h,cl‘ l" , " “ *? ” *through a hole in the wat) and

when they managed to free them 
selves and leave the house. The 
father later Ded them up again, 
they aald. .

Officer* arrested the father. 
Bussell Allen, 33. and said charg
es would be filed when the Inves
tigation waa complete.

Attempt ot lla igtag 
Authorities in Walhalla, S C., to

day held A. J . Eller, 33. on 
charges he tried to hang hi* 3- 
yrarold son with a wire and 
liurnrd him with cartridge caalnga 
heated on a stove. The formal 
charge ws* assault and battery 
with intrnl to kill.

Deputies said Eller had recem 
ly completed an I I  month Jail 
term for beating the hoy.

Georgia health aullioritJei and 
lawmen reported thay still ware 
without a clue as to the where
abouts of Patsy Gillespie, whose 
serious illness last year was di

ces* to locate Patsy.

Negro Tells India 
About Integration

NEW D ELH I (U P lI  -T h #  Hey. 
Marlhln Luther King, ofMlontgoin- 
ary, Ala., haa arrived here to be
gin a monthlong speaking loom 
during which he will tell Indiana 
abcAit hi* efforts to end segrega
tion in Ihe Amrrlcan South.

A government apokriman aald 
King will meet President Hajen* 
dra Prasad a n d  P r e m ie r  
Jawaharlal Nehru while ha M ta 
this country.

King, a Negro Baptist, wa* tha 
leadyr of the Montgomery bus 
boycott which ted to a federal 
court order outlawing segregating 
on public buses in tha AUbamP 
capital.

O ^ o H

Handbags
our chnrmlnjf selection of Spring; and Summer handbag*. 

Why not choose one for your favorite Valentine from 
our hirjfe array of straw*, vinyl*. In nil the lovely 

p«a!el colors ami white. Unlocked with fruit, flowers 
and many designs, 2.98 up

Jewelry
She'H lie pleased with her gift of costume 

Jewelry-and cupid couldn't think of 
gift. Itracelet*, Necklaces, Pins, Marring*.

1.00 up

5 A N F O R O

nicer

“We Invite Charge Account!*

Dawnelle 
Gloves

One site fit* ail in erisp summer white, btsek and 9  

spring pastels. Such a useful and exciting gift  
Let ue help you select your Valentines heart

winning gift from our lovely aaaorunent.

100 up

County
0

Farmer' Of Seminole'Outstanding Young

/
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U. S. 'Risk' Is Cited 
On Tape Recording

WASHINGTON (U T D -A  report 
v i i  In print today saying Am tri- 
m  took ■ "calculated n i l "  to 
■ate It U. S. Airmen, if they atilt 
are alive, in revealing evidence 
that Ruaaia ahot down their plane.

The Army Navy-Air Korea Re* 
later gave the behind acene* ac

Cham ber Expects 
Caldwell To Urge 
'Public Activity'

(iueata at the annual Chamber of 
■Vimmeree banquet Friday night 
dill hear an nutipoken veteran 
aI stale amt federal government.

Wlldard Caldwell, former gov 
ernor of Florida, will addreva the 
group on " T h r  Responsibility of 
the Businessman"

Chamber official* feel that Cahl 
well will dwell on the need for the 
average buaineavman to a**tirnr 
hi* place in tocal and Mate gov 
eminent; by demon*tritlng hla

I it crest in how (at money ia ipenl 
ml voicing hla opinion* when he 
Jk-el* dissatisfied 
Caldwell la known a* a eelap 

forceful speaker Chamber of 
Commerce President Mack Cleve
land Jr. said that the prominent 
lawyer "will leave no doubt iff 
any minde aa to hla opinion*, no 
milter what hi* subject"

The banquet will be held Fri 
day at «  30 p. m. in the Mayfair

tn. On the program la an organ 
velty by Glenn Nel*on and Ken 

Chastain of Orlando Dinner mu»le 
will he followed hy ipeclal aelec- 
Mona

U<«. J. C. Hutehiaon will intro 
dure the gurat ipeakar. Reserva- 
tlona may be made at the Cham
ber of Commerce. Membera are 
•rged to call ai roon aa poaalhle 
aa the number la limited.

Honduras Rebels 
Reported On H ove

TE G U C IG A LP A . H o n d u r a s  
f U l l l — Reporta from northweet- 
ern Ifooduras *aid today a force of 
about 1,000 rehelt la advancing on 
Santa Iloas*. capital of Copcn prov- 

ffbee and chief city in the area.
The force threatening Santa 

Hun waa at id lo be made up of 
insurgents who occupied the near
by town of Copan Tueaday but 
withdrew at the approach of loyal
troop*.

The fir at bglutog r«-|«>rtw! m 
to* five-day old revolt occurred at 
Ihr river port of Saba, a Unit 120 
elite* northeait of here, where a 
loyal officer and ■ rebel leader 
^*re reported kklled in a akirmuh.

Saba la lea* than 40 mile* from 
Olanchitn, a town taken over by 
Ihe reticle alter the government

tameun bad fled. There waa no 
nmedlate r*pnrt W a y on the 
progre»» uf a loyal relief rutumn 

which bad liei n« re ported on the 
way to Olanchilo.

The rebel radio Tuesday night 
Imported activity on a third front. 
**>'. "ig that a former commander

« the garrlton at Cholutrva, in 
uu.rii*iern Hondurai, had nten 
at ami; the govarnmant "at the 

bead nf a atrong group of regular 
toWiera."

Legislators Seek 
‘Mixing* Answers

RICHM OND, V*. lU P Iy -i.o v  
J Lindsay Almond'* "little legitla- 

4>irc * meet* today to seek new 
mean* lo slave off iddltlnnal in
tegration in Ihe vtele'* public 
aehoole.

Almond, pledging Ui seek "har
mony" despite the dtveraily of 
idea* on limiting up court - flat
tened segs-gation defilin'i . « t i  
scheduled lo appear l>efiiri the 40 
member leglilaltve commission at 
lla firat meeting Iwhlnd cloaed 
doura,

gg Tha guvemur, gratified that 
here na* no violence or disorder 

a* a third Virginia locality- ad
mitted Nrgloe* to ita while tchool* 
Tuesday, aaid he would prr*enl hi* 
own anti integration hleai to the 
group and then Jet it plunge Into 
He work

A new liallJe plan a lo be i•re
lented to the full 140-member Gen 
rral Anemtdy when It reconvene* 
it* ipeclal teition March 31.

Man Prefers Fine 
To ‘Alternative*

A TLA N TA  (t ’l 'D - T r u l i  B Da 
via, accused of waving a "ilow 
down" rign to warn moioriii ap
proaching a police radar lone. 1 
cho»e to pay a 3M fine rather 
than accept an alternative offer
ed him by Judge Frank White, 

g  While *aid the ftnr would be 
Waived if Davii agreed to diiplay 

the sign eight hour* a day for 
five daya ta lb* renter of lht 
city.

count of govern man! re a Mining 
Conviction alto grew that Runian 
radio aignal* lured the C130 into 
Soviet Armenia where it waa ihot 
down tail Sept. 1.

At thr tame tune, military men 
expected the Red* to try impo* 
ing tighter security tnraturat on 
their fightar plane operation* a- 
long the Iron Curtain. Some mil
itary quarter* were unea*y be 
cause disclosing evidence on the 
shotting Incident al*o ihowed how 
effectively the We*t'» electronic 
eavesdropping apparatu* can de
tect Communitt radio Irrquencie* 
and operating pattern*

The Rrgittrr, a privately pub 
llthed military journal, indicated 
tine reason (or revealing the taped 
evidence to thr Red* wa* to head 
off any "phony announcement" 
that thr mining men, if alive, 
hart hern caught spying.

Sheriff Says Hike 
In Salary Should 
'Be Comparable'

One of four county official* »*k 
mg for a 32, too falary increatr ha* 
amended hi* re<|uc*t to a raitc 
making lu* pay comparable to that 
of rompentatiun* received hy like 
official* in adjoining counties.

In a letter tn Rep. Gordon Fred
erick, Sheriff J. L. Hobby laid, ' I  
want to go on record a* aiking for 
no more than the adjoining coun
tie* pay iheir ihcrtff. ( want to be 
fair and ju*t to you and the cttl- 
ten* of our county by leaving Ihr 
amount of my cotnpemalion to 
your discretion."

A petition aliened by Hobby. Mr*. 
Mary Karl* Walker, John Gallo
way and O I’. Herndon ha* been 
aubmlttrd to the legislative dele- 
gatiun fur action in the not ses- 
nun nf the Legislature The pell 
Hon requests a pay ral»e lo fit,- 
400 foe each uf the official*, who 
ar* now receiving iv.ooo per an
num.

Rep Frederick and ICep. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. both *aid thi. morn- 
Ing that they had received "far 
more rripontc than expected" 
from the public concerning the 
propuaed hike.

Official* re<|Ue*ting tfir raiie 
prrviouily have stated they feel 
Iheir compensation sliuuld equal 
Ihal of County Judge Wilaon Ale*- 
ander, who receive* *11,40(1.

Annual ialary now rei-r^vrjl by 
Ihe vherin in s’uituia county is 
HU.bOOi Orange, 110.000; Mahon, 
fM.fjOO; l.akr, ItO.fhK); Jack HO], 
39,(JOO; ilravanl. flo.iaai

There were IT men aboard the 
plane when, according lo U. S. re
cording* of Human pilots' radio 
conversation*. It was shot down 
The Red* returned six bodie* but 
never accounted (or the other 11 
men They claimed the plane 
crashed.
Tha Register Mid B waa thought 

for some week* after the tncidrnt 
that the Rutiian* might be de
taining the 11 beeaute they could 
tell the truth about the shooting. 
Or, 1/ they were dead, the Hrds 
might have kept their bodlr* be
cause of evident* of *h# shoot
ing

In January, tie Register said, 
thr Ru»aian» decreed that foreign 
flier* violating Soviet irrrim ry 
would be Imprliontd for a* much 
a* to year*. That startrrt ipecula 
tion that the 11 Americans were 
alive and thal the Human* might 
intend s e n t e n c in g  them nr 
drummed up charge*

Disclosure of thr tiprd evidence 
wa* "a calculated risk to save" 
the men, if alive, Ihe publication 
said, and in any event it may 
"force the Hrd» to think twice he 
fore they altaei another unarmed 
transport."
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New Giant Storm Invades East; 
Two Ships, 48 Aboard, Missing
Commission Backs 
Wildlife Program

News Briefs
Just Marking Time

WASHINGTON (D TI i— Congress 
marked time todky while thr blare 
of its juke ho* tnve»i -sfton play
ed on.

Youths To Factory
BUD A PEST, Hungary (U P lt—  

Hungary's Communitt govern 
menl ha* ordrrrd high school pu
pils to work in (arlnrte* aavrral 
hours earh week.

Ike Seeks Money
W A SH IN G TO N  ( D l l )  —  Presi

dent Elsenhower a iked Cong ret* 
inlay fur supplemental appropria
tion totaling I2.4I4.UOO.WW for the 
lurrent fiscal year.

More Unemployed
LONDON i U Ttl —  The number 

of unemployed In Britain soared 
lo 620,000 in January, Labor Min
uter lain MacLeod told the Mouse 
of Common* Tuesday.

Tax Take Increases
TALLAHASSEE <171*1» —  Uev 

eragr Director H. G. Cochran 
said today whiskey, beer and 
elgarrl la* collertinas for January 

' we.i up tor ih.- tirtu •jowcuth* 
month

Physicians Warned 
Of European Flu

WASHINGTON (U P D —  D. S 
Surgeon General I-rroy E Burnry 
today warned the nation'* health 
officer* that It t* "probable" that 
outbreak* of influenra sweeping 
Europe may htt the U . S 

Burney pointed to reports from 
the World Health Drganilation of 

outbreak* of various type* ol in 
fluenia tn several European roun 
tries *’

"Although no outbreaks In the 
u . s. have t«-en reported *o far." 
Ilurney said. further introduc- 
tlou of the disease ia probable "  

Up  renrweii a recummrndation 
that private physician* give ipr 
rial consideration lo thr desirabi
lity nf vaccinating the aged, the 
chronically ill. pregnant women, 
hospital staffs and industrial and 
service groups where absenteeism 
would create serious disruption 

Ilurney'* statement wa* de* 
srritied a* "advance warning to 
health officer* "  He asked that 
they be on thr lookout awl re 
l>orl promptlv any laboratory con 
firmationi of ihe virus

TALLA H A SSEE < U TD  —  The 
Game and Fith Cummlstlon loilay 
gave lla harking to an U-polnt 
legislative program propoard hy 
the Florida Wildlife Federation.

Cropoied legislation include* a 
uniform ran* p<de fishing llrsn** 
(or all person* between the ages 
of Ik arid *6. • ipeclal one million 
dollar appropriation for fi»h man
agement, water access, construe 
lion of boat ramp* and noiioua 
vegetation control.

The Commission also skid It 
would bark legislation to enablt 
the federal government to buy

Mayor Turned Away
MEM n its . Tenn ( D TI l— Mem 

phi* Mayor Edmund Orgtll wa* 
turned away from the poll* m a 
special game and fish election

He wa* unable to produce a 
state hunting fishing license, voter 
registration card or current ta* 
receipt lo prove his residence hn 
the elty.

Tu Try Ex-Pilot
HAVANA i D TI I—  Revolutionary 

leader Ernesto "Che" Gurvara an 
nounecd that Alan Robert Ny*. 
a (ornier V. S Navy pilot, would 
he tried on charging of conspiring 
to shoot Fldet Castro for IWn.WO

Whittlin’ Budget
TAI.LAH ASSLE ID J 'I i —  The 

vlatr's Senate Itousr Apprupna 
1 Hons Subcommittee began an on 

Ihr ground* survey today of agrn 
cirs in an effort tn rwt live state 
budget.

TB On Decline
GENEVA < 171*11 -  The World 

Health Organtralion re  p u r  te d  
Tiic-sdayr that new drugs had 
helped reduce tuberculosis death* 
about 30 per cent from 1931 to 
1937.

No Bu(l£et-(’uttintf
WASHINGTON (D T II - A  llud 

get Rurrau study showed today 
that, despite all budget • cutting 
elaim*. Congress last year wound 
up voting to spend more money 
than Tresnlent Eisenhower roeom 
rnendrd.

.Iordan Gets Million
A M M A N , Jordan ( D T t i - t J .  8. 

international development lo a n  
luiul officials said Tilrsday they 
had decided to granl the Amman 
Kledrtr Co. a 11.200,000 loan for 
• unstructlon awl Improvement of 
lacwer plants here

Berlin Aid Pledged
WASHINGTON (U P D —  Trrsi 

dent Eisenhower firmly assured 
Mayor Willy Hraridt of West Her- 
tin today thal Ihr D S will "de 
fend'' Ihe German city against 
any destructive efforts of the 
Communists.

$95,262 Approved 
For Schools Here

The federal government kicked 
in its annual allowance for Sem
inole County school* this morning.

Funds emounting lo IHSjtnJUt 
will be used for current operating 
etpensri. The compensation la far 
arhuol children whose parents 
work at the Sanrord Naval Air 
Station and other federal agrmiei

An immediate payment of |uQ,- 
72* has been certified by thr Re- 
pattmenl of Htallh. Education and 
Wrlfair in Wastilngton, lb C The 
federal assistance will he used by 
tf*e County Hoard of public in 
slructlon for lb* fSaeel year of 
19&V.

The aniwutbcwent wa* made In 
a telegram So The Herald by Sens. 
Spessard L. Holland and George 
A. Haialher* end Kep. 8yd Her- 
lung

Court Is Charged 
On 'Encroaching'

NEW YORK ( D T I ) —  Sen bam 
J Krvln Jr. iD N .C .l charged to 
day that on many occasions dur
ing recent jeers the Supreme 
Court hei usurped and exercises 
the power of Congreve awl Ihe 
sl.vtra lo amend Ihe Constitution 
while protradng to Interpret t1

Ervin aaid. "In  so doing, the 
Suprrmr Court has encroarhed 
upon thr constitutional power* of 
Congrrss as thr nation'* IrglvL 
live body and struck down stale 
action and state legislation ui 
arras clearly committed tn the 
atale" by thr Constitution

The senator la a member ig tbs 
Senate Judiciary Commillee awl 
a former North Carolina Supreme 
Court Jualire.

Ervin also said M la "shrsr in 
tellrctual rubbish" to say Ihal 
American* mutl believe in Ihe 
"infallibility of judges" or to at 
cepl Iheir "judtrlal ablwrallont"

He said Ihe people "hair an 
Inalienable right lo think and 
speak Iheir honest thoughts run 
errning all things under Ihr sun. 
including the decisions of Supreme 
Court majorities.'*

land in Florida for wildlife re 
fuget Such a law was repealed in 
IPkl, but the Commission said it 
would be desirable in view of pro 
posal* in provide federal money 
(or waterfowl management pur
pose*

ll said Ihe price of duck slump* 
waa recently upped from lo 1.1. 
inrt Congress earmarked all funds 
from duck stamp salra for land 
JCi|Uialtiun.

Other proposed legislation gel
ling Commission hacking was gen
eral boat licensing awl safely reg
ulation* for the slate, joint regula
tion of fish lo lelal water* by Ihe 
Commission and Ihe (H'partim-nt 
of Conservation, and provisions for 
county comintsstni to condemn pri
vate property for public arena lo 
public watrra.

The Commission said Uie legisla
tion tied not l-s-en worked out in 
final form, bul said g gave its 
backing in hope* lht law* would 
be worked out during the |95g art 
a loo.

Two Other Vessels 
Say Aid Is Needed

'M ix ' Lag Blamed 
On 'Die-Hards'

TAU^HAASKF. (UPI) — A 
Florida State Dmverslty protrsaor 

j blamed "die hard memtwr* of the 
I state la-gislaiurr" and other state 

#nd local officials for drlavs In 
solving thr states racial prob 
tenia.

Ur. Harris Dvwn of the FHU 
aahool jf education ssM • ffi -*l| 
ansa* of this country where Inte
gration ha* worked, slalr affinal* 
have rrndrrrd assistance and rn- 
courageinen! U> school otllcialv in 
carrying nul ihr program "

Itul he lold Ihe local cminnl on 
human rrlalhms Ihal such a m n 
dll Ion dor* mu ralsl In Florida 
"became most officials prefer to 
cater lo Use demands of the pub 
tic rather lhan apply pressure to 
tone obedience lo law and order " 

If Ihr opposition of "tile hard 
member* of Ihr slalr le-gitla 
ture" rou id tie overcome "Ftor 
ula will have taken its lirst step 
toward taking its rightful poiltlcMI 
among Ihe other stale* of Alner 
Ira,” Dean added 

Dr. Charles R Manley of Use 
graduate school of rducallon at 
A A M University agreed itiai 
slate offlriala must give more 
leadership U Florida la to be In 
trgrated

H A LIFA X  ( l l l 'l )  —  Tim grey 
sea* awl (reeling wiiuia of tin. 
North Atlantic today held in their 
grip the fair of in persons aboard 
two misting fishing trawlers, one 
Icelandic and ihe other New
foundland

At least two other vestals were 
reported in trouble.

The d&T-ion .lull Irum L eland 
has not been heard from since Sal-

Ice, Snow Blanket 
East; Mid-Nation 
Hit By Flooding

Dnitrd I'rrvs Inlrinallonal
The second giant storm of win 

ter. whirh triggered a deadly 
combination of tornadoes, blit 
rards and Hoods. pu»hrd into the 
East today with a blankrt of ice 
and snow.

A sheet of ice spread from the 
southern Grrat I ak.rs into New 
England, turning highways into 
Irracherous skidway*

In St laiuts work crew* probed 
the nibble and debris nf a tene
ment area whrrr s predawn tor
nado early Tuesday killed at least 
2? persons and injured more lhan 
3i0 In addition, there were three 
weather connected death* In both 
Illinois and Wisconsin, two earh 
in Arirona. Indiana. Ohln and 
Michigan, and one apiece In both 
Iowa and I'ennsylvanla for a total 
of 33

Flash floods swirled out nf 
streams to Inundate parts ol In
diana. Ohio awl I'ennsylvanla —
Ihr same areas which weathered 
some of ihe worst flood* in their 
histones less lhan a month ago.

Gusty winds drifted heavy *nnw 
from (hr Up|ier Mississippi Valley 
Into New England with up to ail 
Inrhea of snow blanketing portion* 
of Wisconsin amt Michigan, and 
Ihrrr to four inches common rile 
where The ifmvr pushed Into west 
rrn New York Ihe scene of ear 
lirr heavy snows this season 

The nation's mid continent, reel 
mg under a three day onslaught of 
I r, snow, rain amt high winds, 
was l>rslrgvd by a Irish Invasion 
of arrtlc air Ihal worsened high 
way condition* Many road* were 
closed or impassable lieraiisr of 
high waters, and the freere alter 
a lhaw intrraifd thr hazards of 
the slippery roads 

i duo once again Imre tbs' hr uni 
of flood* unleashed hr lorrenllal 
rain* About tail persons were 
evacuated and emergencies de 
dared in Koutlay. Van Wert and 
Etida near Lima 

Van Wert was the hardesl hit 
h> flood* An •itliualed 75 In IlKJ 
fainitbei were «v*rualrd from 
Iheir homes when Town ('reek 
overflowed its hanks Hmldlng* ol a tornado that killed al least 
on Ihe rlly's nuukirtt were flood 2;' persona and Injured more than

W!

urday when her captain radioed 
she was In danger from the tow
ering seas and heavy icing which 
threatened her stability. She ear
ned a crew of i|.

The Blue Wave, a sou ton New
foundland vessel ha* hern missing 
since Monday after sending a dis
tress signal aha had been "art no 
her beam emit" hy Ihr 30-fool 
waves, bhe carried a crew of IT,

Search amt rescue officials here 
>*id snow and sled across the 
North Atlantic wuuld prevent a 
planned search hy chip* and 
planes from starting until noon.
.  . Hitter cold, freezing spray and 

ale-force wind* combined lo cre
ate Ih* worst weather of tile win
ter.

Thr Spanish vessel Metelia 
Tuesday asked fur immediate as
sistance, but later reported "all 
clear'' to a D. 8. Navy vessel m 
Ihe area. The nature of th« ves
sel'a trouble and the numtwr of 
persona alaiard was not known.

Another Icelandic ship, the 7*8- 
luu irawler Thutkrll, rej-orted 
Sunday she had to rul loose her 
lifeUiais for fear of capslauig lie- 
cause nf heavy icing brought 
aboard hy the free sing apra

Sanford Clarifies 
Fee On Recreation

ml by 
Irr

*» much a* siv feet of w*

Meeting May Influence 
Local Legislation Plea

Negro Found Dead
A Negro woman was found dead 

thi* morning ia her home at t*I7 
Avocado Avs. Coroner Hugh Dun- 
eon laM that Lula Lockett. 43. 

Jved of natural causes Thr iody 
" i i  taken lo Bruton and WUIi m u

Decisions made •< a morning 
meeting may affect the resulla lit 
a conference tomorrow night be- 
tween thr Hoard of County Com- 
miaaionert and the local legisla
tive delegation

The commission U slated to 
meet at ILJO a. ro with Ihr dchuol 
Board and Mrs Mary Earle Walk
er, tai assessor According lo H. 
T ,  Mil we*. superintendent of 
SC bools, "assessment policies will 
be discussed "

At • »  tomorrow night. Com
missioner* will join the delega
tion of the Mayfair Inn for din
ner. County legislation will be 
proposed to Sen. Douglas Slcn- 
strum, Hrp Mack Cleveland Jr.,

a whole year of recoinmrndrd 
bills brfure them for discussion, 
thr seaston should be a busy on*. 
Action taken during the morning 
Is rapeclrd to rank high on Ihr 
list

Th r legislative delegation will 
hold a public meeting Saturday 
at 9 a. m. in the County Commiss
ion room at the courthouse Group* 
and individual! may diacusa pro
posed bill* with the delegation al 
that time.

Truposed legislation will he 
brought up before Ihe Florida 
Legislature la the forthcoming 
session The three members of 
the Seminole County delegation 
have remarked m Ihe good a*

PTA Celebrates 
Annual Birthday

Enthusiastic reports of TTA pro 
jrcts during the pasi year wen- 
made last night at the annual 
Founder* Day program.

Representative* from count) 
schools described their special 
money making promotions and 
nlhrra which had proved parti 
rulirly successful.

The report* underscored the 
themr of Ihe program, "Success 
ful Service Trojecta." Mrs Hoy 
Mann, program chairman was ac 
rlaimrd for Inspiring the •chonl 
reports, as many will be found 
useful to other ruunty groups

Stewart Gatrhelt and Mrs Vet 
l » l  Mitchell welcomed thr large 
audience to Founder'* Day. held 
this year at Pinecresl School The 
annual celebration ts sponsored 
by the County T T A  council, or 
ganitrd in February. IW7

Dulles To Slay, 
Eisenhower Avers

WASHINGTON (DTI)— Treat 
dent Elsenhower made ll crystal 
clear today thal he has no Inten
tion of replacing hla ailing friend. 
John Fostrr Dulles, a* secretary 
nf stale.

Elsenhower, aulborlird James 
C , Hagrrty, his pres* secretary, 
to drny tn the strongest posstblr 
terms report* Hut hr has din 
cussed with Intimate* Ihr pusslhii 
it) of naming a successor in 
Dulles

Hagrrty Tuesday night dismiss 
<d thr rrportt as "cornplelely 
rockryed "  Today, he lold news 
men the Trrsidrnt called hi* at 
trntinn lo Ihr rrports and told 
him to "double" ihe denial

" I  said that these stories were 
'completely cockeyed," Hagrrty 
said " I  want to double it today 
— double ll in spades."

Such stories, he said, are "rn  
Urely without foundation . . they 
are just not true."

Drill Discovered, 
Safe Not Touched

Thieve* tell an rlectrie sir ill 
near a safe al Lee tiro* TUmihtng 
Do last night, but apparently matte 
no wtt* rwi-t to enter II, N'n hill for 
Ihr drill were found

Entrance was gainsd b> brrak 
m>- a window and releasing Ihr 
ha k K C Whitmore lold mvesti- 
gihni' offu-eri Ll Jark Hickson 
and Sgt lien flutter tha; nothing 
else w*» disturbed The would to- 
Ihlrvrt left Ihe same way lhr\ 
Came; cloving the window behind 
them

Famed Driver Dies 
On Daytona Tra d .

DAYTONA BEACH t l ' l ' l )  —
Marshall Teague, nationally fam
ous slock car race driver, was 
killed shortly before ni»»n today 
when hi* Sumar Special rarer
flipped over at Daytona Inter
national Speedway.

Observer* said Teague, uf Day
tona Hearh, was Irymg to break 
Ihe trick rrrorrt he set only a 
few days ago of III miles per 
hour In Ihe in n r ear Hr was
shout 49 years old.

Hr had trouble with the ear
Tuesday when one of Ihe tire tube* 
ballooned, but ohierver* warned 
him of the trouble and hr was 
•hie to stop in time lo avoid an 
accident

The rati**- of today's acrtdettl 
was mvt known immediately

Teague had made his record 
run Monday. NAS( AH officials * “«•''«> resident* of Srmlnola 
said hi* speed of ITI mile* per ""V  «*•»“ ««*  to use Ssa-
hour was the Isstrst ever attained lord* recreation facilities witty, 
by a car im • -loved American J"11 “"N1 '•** *"d •*»
Irark. Obswrveet said he was out ft*4*' jear.
to break even that record today.1 <omtnlssloners approved

the avltnn Monday night, white 
emphasizing the part that the 
t-inmly must play In future re
creation financing. The (In al year 
ends Sept M

Annullmenl ><t ■ former decision 
to charge 35 recreation fee for 
county resident! came altrr talks 
Friday night with County Com- 
mlssioners. The county n ld  k 
had no money to pul Into the San
ford program this year, hut agrred 
to pay 32.500 under an old agree
ment (or maintaining facilities U  
Hie Goldsboro ares 

The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment includes such facilities a* 
the Civic Center and Youth Wing, 
swimming pools, summer recrea
tion program and numerous other 
organized sporta for children and 
adults.

Workers Clean Up 
Debris Of Tornado

ST. U H ’IS Mu (D TI i - A n  
army of workers today struggled 
In clear away mounds of drhns 
that once were home* and search- 
id tor possltde additional victim*

Weather
Grorially fair through Th un  

da) Cnastderahlr night and morn
ing fog High Ibis afterno»n *•> lo 
•3. low tonight «7 tn M Variable 
winds 4 In tl mile* per hour.

A chrck of police diitriets tn 
Ihe tornado disaster near the cen 
ter ol the city showed one per
son still missing An otlicer said, 
"We are not *urr it he I* mi**lng 
due to Ihe tornado, nr If be is 
Just dislocated."

Rescuers helloed they had re
covered Ihr Iasi of Ihe di-ail and 
rnnrentratrsl nn cleaning up the 
wrerkage Iron) a teaming Negro 
tenement district hit hardest by 
Tuesday'* twister

Thr workers hnlrd through the 
colil, windy night under thr glare 
of portable flood light*

Fire I'aXtifiRiiished
A gras* lire In die Wymwwood 

sect tun was put oul about 3 M a 
m yesterday hy the Sanford Eire 
Department. There was no dam
age

Toast masters Meet
The Toast masters will meet to ] 

night at A hi p m at Mariam I 
Restaurant Limit* of the ciuh 
■perch contest will he held.

Stripteaser Is Charged 
In 'Urge To Kill' Case

Bandaged Valentine
CHICAGO ( U T D —  The National 

Safrly Council Issued their re
minders for a safe Valentine's 
Day Weekend

"Valentine, I love you true:
"Sure hop* no one runs ever 

you."
And
"Watch yourself ta traffic,
mine;
"Who w«M* a k**4i|M VsJsa

Congressman Asks 
Long Work Week

WASHINGTON tU I'l) -  Hrp 
Girnn Cunningham (R N rb ) says 
in his newslrttrr thal Congress 
should tie put on s five or ata- 
day week tn rllmlnatr "Tuesday- 
to Thursday's club mem tiers.

Cunningham said congressmen 
from slates pear Washington stay 
in thr rapllal only front Tuesday 
morning until Thursday afternoon.

Skiicrfl 'Snowed In*
C A D IL L A C . Mich. ( U T I ) - T h e  

weekly meeting of the board of 
director* of Calwrfte, the biggest 
ski area in the Midwest, was post
poned Tuesday mghl horsuaa of

LAUREL, Mil (DI'D—  A 19 
year old "erotic dancer" appears 
ui court here today to answer 
charges she tried lo kill a 22 year- 
old Virginia man In his parked 
csr a few Imurs after, meeting 
him at a Washington night spot.

Stripteaser Jean la-wts, who 
pnftTins a* "lluney H Darling," 
was charged with assault with in 
trtil to kill in Ihr shooting ol 
Robert E. M<Cuddy, a Charlottes 
villt*. Va,, estate owner.

MrCuddy was in critical condi 
lion at a Washington hospital af
ter surgery for removal of two ,3a 
ralilwr bullets from hi* left chest 
and abdomen.

The dancer still wure a G-string 
and halter under a sweater and 
outer coat when arrested.

Mist Lewis said she met Me- 
Cuddy Monday night at the club

him tn hi* ear when the rlith 
rioted at 2 a m , and drove to 
her apartnu-nt where she picked 
up Ihe revolver before rejoining 
him for a predawn rtde into the 
country, ahe added

They drove lo a dirt road near 
Ihiwir, Md , where, Miss Lewis 
said, MrCuddy "started getting 
fresh " •

She Inlet puttee that during the 
struggle ("itts ot them reached fur 
the pistol, which wal lying alup 
Ihr car’s tnstrumsnl panel be 
twren them

Xht got to it first, she lold po 
lice, amt it discharged once acci
dentally as they wresllrd, and a 
second time as he (rll toward her.

Karltor, before putting her ac
count of the Incident tn writing, 
the bosomy stripteaser had told 
pullet shr shot htt ucort hecaufe 
of "aa mrm ta tali a man m y

Hepatitis Strikes 
Crews Of 14 Ships

NAI'LES. Italy t l l l 'l j  —  Mora 
ftun tmi uffirrra amt men of the 
I S f,th Eleet contracted infer- 
tinuv hepatitis during yrwr • end 
llliert) m the Naples area, Ih* 
D 8, Navy announced tnd.iy.

The dive-air proved fatal tn one 
*•*-. and 7ri men ate being treated 

in hospital* in West Germany. 
1 went) nine oilier contracted the 
highly - in feel pius liver ailment, 
commonly known as Jaundice hr- 
cauve of it* moil notable symptom.

The spokesman *.ltd the out- 
leak iv riot sufficiently cstcliMV* 

to he dcscrtl-cd ac an ■’epidemic."
The disease affected crewmen of 

1 ( ship*, including tlie superrar- 
ner Eotrcstal, which were in Na
ples over Christmas and New 
Years. Tlie men probably picked 
up thr disease while eating m  
Neapolitan restaurants.

Vehicles Turning 
Same Time, Place

When two vehicles made right 
turns at ihe same spot last night, 
Ihe inevitable happened

A cab driven by Charles Wczlry 
Elrod, ti5, was damaged to the 
tune uf 325u when It was crushed 
against the curb by a tractor trail
er.

The accident occurred at 7:63 p. 
m at French Ave. ami First SI. 
Hu'.h vehicles were traveling north. 
James K. Holman, 25. of (Jvcrpool, 

attempted his right turn from 
the left lane, and waa charged 
with careless and negligent driving 
hy l atrolman C. C. Dodaon.

It’* Time To Pay
Ling wood residents have 

warned that delinquent taxes and

«rater bills must b« paid, or legal 
citon w ^ ^ ^  talma ta * a
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Capitol Dome 'Shakes And Trembles'
•  h r  CRANK E U U Z K R
"  WASHINGTON (L T D  -  H I* 
absolutely, unqul vocally not true 
that the dome of the U. S. Capitol 
it about to collapse, and anybody 
who thinks «* must have been

• jxekirs at some ot It* ruvied 
rplslet and corroded bold recent
l y  uncovered by engineer*.
~  Here it Just one mure evidence 
m i( the (act that a lillii- knowledge 
3*  * danjeroua thing. The rravnn 
Mdftdals have barred tourist* 
IJrom the Capitol rotunda, and are 
Jbrepsring to ring the dome Inside 
nand out with steel scaffolds, is 
^iot because they are doom-ter* 
-architecturally speaking. They
• are just cautious.

Tbry want to know for sure 
Whether the cast Iron structure l« 
Hired. They also will slrrp better 

bights after establishing that the 
<.561 -square-fool fresco paimrd in 
plaster hi years ago on Ibc in 
side of ihr tup id the dome i*n’t 
aliout tn come hurtling down 1M 
feet onto the heads of the taxpay
ers, nut to mention the members 
Of Congress.

Master dries and cracks with 
the passage of decades. Nobody 
can remember when, if ever, 
Constantino llrumidi's famous al
legorical fresco umlrrwcnt any 
serious find of a check. It ap
pears In in* cracking, but this 
could b« an illusion.

Nor has anybody aecn some of 
the dome's ir.ncrmoil structure 
■inre It was finished in tfciV an 
t.KA,200-pound cast iron miracle 
of I 'l  time and still, Capitol nffl-

Churchmen Meet 
On Big Problems

GENEVA (UPf>— I’roteslant and 
Orthodox church leaders astern- 

j>lcd here today to seek agreement 
on such problems as nuclrar test
ing inti Pope John .W ill's  rail 
for a confrrenrn to promote Chris- 

.  tun umly.
The churchmen mceling into 

are members of the 11-man ex
ecutive committee of the World 
Council of Churches, which repre
sents every msjor Christian de
nomination except the Roman 
Catholic*.

The committee'* decisions are 
not binding, but they arc expected 
to carry considerable weigh! with 
the 171 Christian churches in M  
rour.lrics which billing to the 
WCC.

Prominent flgurrs attending Ihe 
meeting include Cranklm C'taik 
Fry, U S . Lutheran rhsirman of 
the committee: Martin Niemoller, 
the German Lutheran who dared 
to defy Adolf Hitler; and Itrltlsh 

» Rapllit trader Krnrst A. Payne
Pope John's proposal headed the 

Hat of lulijrcls In he itisniisid In- 
, day. It Is considered likely that 
• the committee will issue a stale* 
| ment indicating Protestant terms 

fur a discussion of unity with the 
Roman Catholiri.

clats believe, the biggest dome of 
cast iron anywhere in the world.

Signs of deterioration which in
spectors have uncovered however 
have prompted officials to push 
(oAsard at once with a mayor In
spection and overhaul of the 
dome. At least four of its 35 outer 
iron ribs are to tie removed. If 
tests show age anil stress has 
taken its toll, all 3* riba will be 
replaced.

One worrisome prohlrm is thsl 
the Home swings with the sun.
Not so you ran see it. Hul you 
can somrtlmrs hear it creak si 
the heat aide cxiiands anil the cool 
aide eoniracta. Total movrmtnl

ha> been measured at between 3 
and 4 inches.

The dome work Is cnW Indirect
ly related to another hig project 
at the Capitol, extension of ihe 
east front. Ride through Capitol 
plara these days anil you think 
Harry 5. Truman waa right when 
he said the dome one day would 
be toppling over.

Alide from any Internal drfrclt 
it may have, the dome, accord
ing to Truman, was off balance. 
Congress finally agreed and ts 
spending gl0.1M.0W to tear down, 
the east front and relocate It. in 
more permanent form, 3zv» feel 
further out.

'Ihr old front is down now, with

the recall that the akin of the 
dome seems to be hanging over 
the plata in space. However, en
gineers say there is no safety 
problem lure.

They also deny that the opera
tion of heavy cranes and Jack
hammers necessary to tear down 
the east front play a part in their 
concern at the dome's internal 
condition.

Congressional employes who 
aren't engmrtra are inclined to 
wonder about this, every time 
they frel the Capitol tremble.

Stigma Is Leaving 
Those Mentally III

Longwood

G irl Seoul Group 
Has Planning Meet

It* Jn llammnnil 
Phone VA •-3332

NEW  YORK (U P ly—  The Na
tional Assn, fur Mental Health 
want* everyone to lake sharp no
tice of whit a group "f former 
mental pailenta are doing In Hunt
ington, W. Va. II would like the 
idea to catch on everywhere, 

These recovered patient* arc 
talking about their illneasrs at 
freely and fully ** moat recover-

.............................. . ,___ Girl acout and Brownie leaders
rd surgical pailenta talk a u. im j ronumuf,  rirxirmen met at

T O D A Y 'S  P IC T U R E S  
A U K  T O M O R R O W 'S  
T H K A S U R K S  —

Wiclioldt'x i',},?,?**
310 B. 1-AUK A V U

Th e  New eat and !.uiyccat
Record Hlore In Town

LONNIE'S
Record Ruck
ill 8 K . let HI. Ill 
HANFORD AYE, 

Complete Slisrk nf Tti|i 100 
Tune** end U|>*iomini; H its  

Heard on W T R R —  
Real llv Far

Local Briefs
Ttir Longwood area Chamber 

of Commerce will meet Thursday 
at »  p. m. in the Civic League 
Building Rlrhard Gormley and 
Robert Howling of the Howling 
Appraisal Company will speak on 
"Reappraisal of 5cn\iflole coun
t y "  _ _ _

The Police llcnevolenl Associa
tion wilt have a dinner Hireling 
Feb. 1* at 6:30 p. in. in Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant.

Future Farmers of lUJO tti will 
hold a reunion Feb. 21 at the 
Motora Inn. Those who have not 
Item contacted are asked to call 
Henry Jameson, FA 2 W71. Com
ing from Aleaandria, Va , will 
lx  K. H. Tyler J r „  pa si presi
dent of the Seminole County Chap
ter, and his wile, tiie former 
Teres* Humphrey.

Civil caves which were tu lx 
tried by Circuit Judge Volie Wil
liams early this week were set- 
tied out nl court. Until today, 
when an all day cast waa ache, 
diiitd lur (rial, Urn judge hit 
found himself in Ihe role of medi
ator.

An amusing note: Mr*. Clarence 
(Hildal Powell, teller at the First 
Federal Saving* and Loan Co,, 
won Ihe Courtesy Week award for 
Ihr most courteous bank teller. 
Saving* I Kinds for the competition 
wire donated by Hu* Florida State 
Hank and the Sanford Atlantic 
Hank.

The most frequent notation on 
the police rrtordi is tne ont 
about finding door* upon in busi
ness establishment*. Burglars, 
however, never seem In find 
theve. u r perhaps they consider 
an open door too dull.

M Sgt. Mcaiham will lx in 
the U, S. O. building each Mon
day fruin 10 a. m. tu 3 p. m. 
Mearham is Ihe U. S. Army Re
cruiter for Seminole County.
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Committee Sets 
Tangelo Standard

LAKELAND  ( U l ' l ) - T l x  Fed- 
*i.vI Matkrting Agtacmenl Com* 
milter* changed the mini mum 
Ut.datdi for UnKelos shipped ont 

ef Ihe Mate Tuesday, inn left 
other fruit irgulatioiiv alone.

T h e  giowcii administratis* 
i .immilter and the shippers ad- 
vl-ory eommiltei* voted to allow 
tangrlnc graded No, 2 ruix-t nr 

i hi tter to be -hipped out o( Florida 
for the remainder of thn •enson.

Pieienl omngc und grapefruit 
i regulation* will irmniri In effect 
up t„ Match 2 and prearnl Ian* 
prune standards Will hold up for 
the rest of the season.

Iheir operations. They do It a* 4 
ronlnhulion to the grnrral wel
fare nn grounds lhal Ihe public's 
subrosa attitude toward mental 
lllnris greatly aggravates that 
particular publie health problem.

In that respect they arc in com
pute agreement with the scien
tists In this field, where more tax 
money is spent with leas public 
support than any other, ihe sci
entific viewpoint la that a mental 
illncs* is an illness no less legiti
mate than any other, and an ill 
person shouldn't he atigmatired.

Thia a'dgma. which the public 
Imposes, both prevents early 
treatment of mental illness, when 
treatment would be mod effec
tive. and complete tchabilitation 
nf the ill, according to all author- 
itisi

But ' one of Ihe reasons (or this 
stigma will be erased when the 
recovered mental patient is will
ing lo discuss hi* illness as freely 
as (he surgical patient discusses 
his operation," said Hrs. Thelma 
V. Uwrn and M. G. Stcmmcr* 
mann.

They are directors of the Owen 
Clinic Institute, a small private 
menial hospital in lluntinglon, 
where llierr have been miny libe
ral Innovations over the years. 
Dr* Owen and Memmtrmann de
scribed the pioneer mental health 
publicity work of Ihe recovered 
patients in Ihr association's quar
terly Journal.

The ex-paUenli form a dub. To 
be full members, Ihey mu*t be 
willing to Identify Uiemselvrs by 
name in the club's public activi
ties. Th ty  form panels which ap
pear before any group that a is 
interested In learning the score 
shout mental illness from people 
who have eaperlenred.il.

School Plan Gels 
'C old ' Reception

WASHINGTON (U P D  —  Preal. 
dent Eisenhower's new pay later 
plan (or school construction aid 
got n cold reception in Congieta 
today.

Hemorialt denounced the pro* 
|*ot*l aa "too little and too lute'' 
ard unworkable besides. Thete 
was little outpouring uf enthusi
asm limn the Republican side.

Chali man James E. Murray 
(D-Mont.I of tlx Senata cduca 
linn aubcommlltce called th« ad
ministration plan a "legislative 
monstrosity" designed "not tu 
help education hut to help hank
ers "  .

lirp. Cleveland M Badey I l i 
ft Va.). ch*hman of the House 
sisbrommitte* on school aid legis
lation, said It would not help the 
•choul district* (hat need aid the 
must.

Both Mutrwy and Had*) piom- 
!»cd to give the administration a 
chance to state Us case at hear-

Ihe home of neighborhood chair
man. Mrs. Frank Russell in Fern 
Park, Tuesday, Feb. 3.

M in  June Williamson, director 
of Winter Park, waa guest 
■ peakrr. Miss Williamson showed 
movie* of Ihe Juliette Lowe birth 
place in Savannah, Ga., and it* 
restoration.

Plana were made for Ihe rookie 
aate next week and for the Inter
national Friendship p r o g r a m  
which will be held Tuesday March 
10 at Ihe American Legion Hut 
in Sanford beginning at 6 30 p 
ro.

Attending the meeting were 
Lei* Kek. Edna Wiggins, Jnrt 
Pearson, Nil* Bridge, Dorothy 
I.unn, Juanita Rims, Slaymr Wolf, 
Jo Hammond, Lucy Nell Young. 
Evelyn Kanble, June Rogers, 
Nancy Clements, Pat Done and 
Mahle Chapman

Civic Meeting
Mrs Grorge Otto, president of 

the Civic League, led thn recent 
meeting of Ihe group at which 
plans were made for a bake sale 
to he held In the near future. 
Mrs. f. I.. Cox was appointed 
chairman.«

Mrs. Lou Carlson led devotion
al* using “ The Alphabet of the 
Bible."

Mr*. John Banners presented a 
review of the book "After You, 
Marco Polo"

Refreshment and decorations 
committee member* Mrs. Stephen 
Rockwell, Mr*. Earl Hunt an, Mr*. 
H II Gray, Mr*. M. H Blanket!- 
ship, Mrs. John Baumholsrr and 
Mr*. Lewis Patch ustd the valep- 
tine theme.

Prnlrfoslal Bally
Attending the recent rally at lb* 

landed Pentecostal church in Or
lando were the Itev. K. Bum 
(irant, local minuter. Sibyl Grant, 
Janet Carroll, Melba Faye Bar
ker, Steve Willis, David Willis, 
John Ld l .cm h, Bobby Bennett, 
l.arry Eidavon, Bay ami Rlrky 
Ltilavon and Mr. and Mr*. Tho 
mas I. Airry, C. C. Lauded ami 
Mr*. William Grcubrc

Songs and bibte quit were pre
sented by these local delegates.

Personal*
Winter guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 

Thru Tire are Mr. amt Mrs. 
Henry Barron of Williamsport,
lad

Mr. and Mrs Joe H**artn nf 
Turner, Kan. were weekend gusiis 
nf Mr and Mrs. I. L  Cox, recent
ly

Mrs, Castle Maiers baa return
ed to Delray Beach after a visit 
spent with her daughter and son- 
inlaw, Mr and Mra. Merle Har
ris, and oilier frlrmlr here.

Mr and Mr*. Lyman Went- 
wntlli nf Fort Pierce and t.toyd 
Starbnrd nf Holden, Mats , were 
recent guests nf Mr. and Mrs. 
It W Hammond

Mr and Mrs Fred Young nf 
Lakeland were (hr recent week
end guests of her vlvter and bro
ther in law, Mr and Mr*. U. Y. 
Milllt an

Attending the Victor Hnrge Show

Nickel plating was Brat used 
commercially about Kin tn Eng
land

mg
But theie appealed llltlr chance »< Die Sanford Civic Crnter were 

(lx  adminivlialion ruiihl srll the I Mra Itulh Hamilton amt guests, 
plan to tlx liravdy-Domocratlc 1 D - and Mr*. George Tucker; Mr. 
Congtrss, and Mra. Fred lliatlinr,

-------- , Mayor and Mra Alien Lnrraann
entertained Center Barr, held of 
the tamtwood Umpire school at 
an informal gathering recently.

A vertigo No Rood
LO NDO N  It I'D—  Trans World 

Airlines disclosed today that d of 
ih« 1u British girl* it trained last 
year si hostesses on tu Amerl- 
ran domestic flights havn been 
married or become engaged.

other guests included Harry 
Brown. Barr's assistant; John Dic
kenson, Cot and Mr*. Rnberl 
Flddy and Mr. and Mrs. Hixon 
Eldridge

* * * * * * * *  t i i A t
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A WOMAN'S EFFICIENCY HAS SAVED MANY MILLIONS IN FINE PAINTS * .

SPECTACULAR ’SAVE HALF* - !
F I N E R  P A I N T S !  
A Rd* outside oil point 
and fin* well points. Cus
tom shading. Many im
proved feature*.

i s i - L a i s x t
wells, ceilings end me sen- 
ry— inside end eut. Dee* 
ns et cole re.

Every
2nd Cin
F R E E !

m in  gu»9
My premium ereduct. Per 
merino specification. For 
every purpose.

V M I  " USI TMI SOUTH'! MOST FAMOUS FAINT —  SAVE HALF ON ALL YOUR FAINT 
■ ■ 9 i  NEEDS! CUARAHTEED! BEST YOU HAVE IVIR USED OR ALL YOUR MONEY IACK." 

WORLD'S LARGEST OPERATOR OF ITS RIND. MARY CARTER PAINT FACTORIES.

Mary Carter Paints F a ’ iM bY #*  " S f O K D , F L A .
V V W W V  We Give FRKK Ulovle TlcVels —  No Purcha.se N'cccnhary
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B I R T H D A Y
( o c f c M t O t l

FEBRUARY SAVINGS SPECTACULAR!
M O N E T  S A V I N G  V A I U I S  I N ( V f R T  D E P A R T ME N T !

"SUPER RIGHT" Tender Smoked Skinned-

F U L L Y  C O O K E D
SHORT SHANK 
HALF or WHOLE

HAMS
\3°*

A N N  P A G !

MAYONNAISE
S P E C I A L 1.

47'

"Super Rif hi" CENTER-CUT SLICED HAM 

"SUPER R IG H T' Heavy Western

T -B O N E  or 
SIRLO IN

Lb. k»c

Morell’e Pride Cooked

C A N N ED  HAM

3  it *259

i j  n  r ^ i r in

Steak
ALI, GOOD BRAND SLICED

BACON
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GEORGIA GRADE "A" Dreweed k Drawn

F W H O L K
■ ■ a  am mm H X  A  2 tO 3 Lb,

W  W  W *  m  ^  Average

rvers
"SUPER RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF SHORT CUT

Rib Roast
A&P OUR FINEST D U A LITY

SW T. POTATOES 2  ^ 4 5
YOUR CHOICE ANN PAGE

PRESERVES 3
AAP OliR FINEST D U ALITY

l i f t  f>». 
Bird Dralge 

Glsstca $ 1 00

* * i

APPLE SAUCE 8  M "
CRKSTMONT

ICE CREAM Vi « 6 9
W ALDORF TO ILET

T I S S U E 12 Ilo lU $ 1 00

A&P

Pineapple Juice 2  5 9 (
IONA Halven or Sliced

Peaches 4  *100
NIBLETS Whole Kernel

Corn 6  $l°°
Frcnh Cri^p Golden Ripe

Lettuce 2  25'
Ripe

Pineapples Eaeh 29*
Red Delicious

Apples 2  25'

B a n a n a s
Vine Ripe

T o m a t o e s

Lb.

Lb.

U. S. No. 1

P o t a t o e s 10 * Lb.
IlitK

10'

19*

29'
Mery Kitchen No*It
Beef lln-h 15!j nr. |.1c
Sunshine Hjdrut
Cookien 71* og. 'j:k

l.untheon Meet
Spam 0I<

Felbetk Wairrgmund
Corn Meal 5 (b. hag

Tetley
Ten Bagx 16'n 23c

Dendorenl Krculer Rara
Dial Soap 2 for 27c
■week Net Btrsiaed 
Baby Food 6 jtra 39e

<a»hm*re
Bouquet
Heirrgmt
Vel

Regular
2 foi

20(1 Magnolia at 2nd St.
»*» tin* tenM-f 1 t»y t g tin ««•#«••

food  S
ett !••! «* l i i m m . M  •

tores
Prices In thin ad 
effective through 
Saturday, Febru
ary H .

Gold Medal
Flour
tleenaer
Bab-0

5 lb. 35e 

2 cans 33e

If- Pkg

Vel Liquid 12 ot 

If- Pbf 

2 cam

Deltrgeal 
“  Lii

Detergent
Fab
Cleanser
.Wax
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Couple Wee/ Sunday
Mlis Patricia Carolyn Brad- 

itftfk. Miami, and Hrrshal C. 
f> aaford. Miami, were mattieJ 
Sunday at the Altamonte Spring* 
Community Church.

Mitt Rraddoek is the daughter 
•f Mr. and Mr*. Eugene D. Btsd-

Farewell 
Party Held

Mr. end Mrs. Charlri Schadt 
• ere guest* e( nonor at a farewell 
part) Monday evening at the home 
of Id. (jg ) and Mra. James Y. 
Florriary.

The hoita served a lovely rake, 
decorated with the lettering, 
•lion Voyage to I.mine and 
fnarirs", and coffee to the follow
ing gurtts: I.cdr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hendrick. Lcdr. and Mrs 
D B. Brown, and Lrdr. and Mrs. 
Hlrhard NrUon.

The Schadts. who are leaving 
for Canada, were presented with 
a farewell gift from thr.M nrri- 
seys. Mr. Srharit la a Westing 
home representative.

'dock. Altamonte Spring*. Mr. 
Swaford is the ton of Mt and 
Mr*. Frank Swaiord, Miami.

The double ring, candlelight 
I ceitmony h s i  performed b> the 

Iter. Welter Cremran*. Miss 
Jranie Jont*. Ocala, wet the 
brldftmeld. Bevt men was Eu
gene Biaddock Jr.

A reception end wedding din
ner followed et the Lungwuod 
Hotel.

The enuple will live in Mialmi 
Mr. Swaford is employed by the 
Humane Society. Mr* Swaford 
works in the sheriff’s depart
ment.

Church Women Slate 
Ohfiervance Friday

The L'nitrd Church Women of 
Sanford will ohrervr the "World 
Pay of Prayer" on Friday at the 
first Presh)terian Church at 10
a m.

Mrs Roy Minn la the leader. 
Others participating are Mrs. 
Joe Baker, Mrs I.. G Hunter, 
Mrs John Miller. Mrs C. B. 
Srhilke. I'lhers are Mrs 1) P. 
1.liner, Mrs. A. 1., I.yon. M n. 
S. M. Morriton, Mra. R. B. For
bes. Mrs C. 1. Persona. Mrs, 
Lharlrt Wilke will sing.

This day It observed by 111 
eourtrlrs.

Boat And Ski Meet
A regular nireting of the Boat

and Ski l luh will he held Thurs 
day the 12th at eight o'clock In 
the Agriculture Building behind 
Seminote High School on 11th 
itreet.

The public Is cordially tovtted 
to atlrnd and plans will b* made 
for the forthcoming Marathon. 
Plans for \ r  Commodore's Ball 
will be completed.

UDC Has Meeting
The United Daughters of the 

Confederary met at the home of 
Mr*. B. I -  Perkins Friday. Feb 
* Mrs M S. Wiggins and Mrs. 
Perkins were hostesses

Plans were completed for rn 
trrtalnin; the members of Dis
trict Three on March K at Spen 
errs Restaurant. The meeting 
will he held at 10 lo a. m

All numbers must call Mrs 
Martin Itram. FA 2 7107. for res
ervations before March I.

Birthday Celebrated
Mrs. Garnrr Crhr gave a birth 

day party for htr son Jimmy 
Monday aftrrnoon at thru Lake 
Mary home. Jimmy was fire 
years old.

H u e  st s enjoyed supervised 
games and rrrnved hats and 
horn far favors Rrfrrshmrnts 
of ire cream and rake were 
terved

Attending were: tunua and Kim 
Wilber. Pat and Mike Toll*. Ml 
chad. Stanley. Billy and Lisa 
Drake, OUi Sjoblom. Stevie and 
Sandy Fletrher. Barbara Flet
cher. Patricia WTIIis. Billy Free 
man. Drift! Freeman, Karen and 
Kristine Smith, and Cathy Gehr.

Adults present were: Mr* Rob 
ert Tolle. Mrs Russell Drake, 
Mrs. R E Wilbur, Mrs. A. P. 
Fletcher. 1

National Poll 

Tells Valentines
Married couples have far more 

romantic appeal to the American 
people than ainglr twosomes, ac
cording to a national poll In which 
Ihr public vuted for their favorite 
"Valentines of the Year."

In each of the eight categories 
in public life, the top fasoriGt 
are a Mr. and M rs, and even 
a Prince and I’nncrss. hut not 
one "courting couple* headed the 
returns. Topping Hu list are 
President and Mrs Elsenhower, 
who recrisrd more votes than any 
other winner. Th r majority of the 
ballots referred to the President 
and hit lady as "Ike anil Mamie."

The complete list of wtnnrrs 
and categoric* of Ihr Sehraflt's 
•Valentine* of the Year" are: 
Government. President and Mra. 
Dwight D Ktsenhower. The Arts, 
Mr. k Mrs. I-ctmard Bernstein 
< Felicia Montealrgre l; Motion 
Picture. Mr. k  Mrs. Bobert Wag 
ner I Natalie Wood): Television. 
Mr. k Mrs. O ntr Nelson (lia r , 
riel); Stage, Mr. k Mrs. Alfred 
l«unl tl.ynn Fontanne); b’ports, 
Mr. k Mrs Roy Campanclla 
(Ruthif): Business k Industry, 
Mr. 4c Mrs. Adam Glmbcl So
phie); International. Prince Ha
mer 111 and Princess Grace;

This was the fust year of such 
a poll which now will he schcdul 
rd as an annual event. Awards 
honoring the "Vslentmcs of the 
Yrsr" are inscribed scrolls and 
a traditional S.hraffl's heart tri
bute as wrll ss a gift each month 
of the year to commemorate the 
occasion

In rich  nty thr residrnt* also 
were asked to vote for the local 
couple whom they consider quail 
fird to he the "Yalrntinc of thr 
Year" in their locality.

Sanford residenti will be in'er- 
rsted to know that those licit- 
r.ous. fresh Girl Stout rookies 
will go on sale at t p m. Frida). 
Feb 13

Tlu  cookies will be sold for 
one week This is the only sale 
tlii'ir.; t u  'ca r On AVcdnCSdl] 
morning Feb t. troop cookie 
chairmen met at the home of 
Mr* Jhe Das is for coffee, a 
sampling of thr cookie*, and In 
stnctlon*. Tbe home of Mrs Ran 
daft Chair. Bclalr, I i  the cookie 
station. On Thursday thr troop 
chairmen will pick up their coo 
kies there so that the Girl Scouts 
can begin their sale on Friday. 
Mrs Chase will have MO rartnn* 
of cookies with 12 hove* In each 
carton

Last sear the Citrus Council of

2/ ahdsin

RUSH ( IRI I t:
The Rose Circle will mrrl at 

9 45 a nv Friday at the home 
of Mrs Charles II Cole. Geneva. 
Mrs. Charles S Hrumlcs is to 
hostess Mules on orchids and 
house plants will be shovsn The 
speaker is Mrs. Cole This meet 
log will include a covered d.sb 
luncheon

A/..AI.L \ I IKS I E 
The Asalra Circle will mce. at 

* p. m Thuraday at the name of 
Mr*. Lari Turner. ISO' Mellon* ill- 
with Mrs. John Clark a*sl*ting. 
The rare and feeding of buibs 
will be discussed

Pkl.M CIR C LE 
The Palm Circle will meet Fri 

day at I M p. m at the home 
of Mrs ti. J. Kessemeh, Dctlary 
Mr* David Runkrl ts assistant 
hostess. Mrs. L. L. Campbell, 
guest speaker, will present a pro 
gram on "herbs".

DIRT GAR DENER S CIRCLE 
The Dirt Gardener's Circle will 

meet at to a. m. Friday at the 
home of Mrs. E. I). Rinehart on 
Rinehsrt Road.

JACARANUA CIRCLE 
The Jacaramla Circle will meet 

at * 30 p. m. Friday in the Home 
|)emonitration Center on 25th St 
Hostesses air Mrs Braula Thorn 
ton and Mrs George Ewan Mrs 
Thornton will show colored slides 
of gardens In foreign countries 

M At.N O IJ A CIRCLE 
The Magnolia Circle will meet 

with Mrs W Wasson 2201 Wash 
tngton D r , on Thursday at 10 
a. m Mrs. James Hunt is cm 
hostess Principles of plant di 
scare will be thr sublet! discuss 
ed by Dr. J . V. Darby. A novelty 
sale will tie hrld.

Ill RISC I B  CIRCLE 
The Hibiscus Circle will meet 

at the home of Mr*. J P. Thur
mond on Friday at 2 W p. m. 
Members go out Writ 20th St 
and turn left before getting lo 
the little white churrh This is 
Ridge Road but has no street 
sign

IAQR.A AN D  DRUTAAUOI) 
C IRCLES

Thr Dora and Driftwood circles 
will meet together at 9 15 a m 
at the home of Mrs John Alor- 
gan. Co hostesses are Mrs Harry 
Weir, Mrs. G. I Jenen. and 
Mrs T. J K iIrline The speaker 
will be Mrs. II R Moore. Fort 
Pierre. Htr subject is "Oriental 
Floral Art".

Girl Scouts cleared Alt.539.IS for 
the Council c'anm Ticocbce devel
opment and S5t9.IT for the Negro 
Girl Scout ramp in Ocala Nation 
at Forest The council hopes to 
clear >20,100 W this vear.

Troop cookie chairmen are 
Mrs. W. K Giles Lake Monroe 
Mrs Coleman. Troop 2: Mr* 
James Aon Hcrbolis. Troop 115. 
Mrs. Fitts. Troop 2*1: Mr* Jamrs 
Doucette. Troop 2S9. Mr* Bar 
barn Simmons, Troop 321; Mt* it 
R. 'I Gorton. Troop SI Mr* P 
V Chev slier. Troop 31* Mr* A' 
Halback, Troop 2t2. Mrs. T .  C 
Proutner, Troop r • * a d * R T  
Met aiklll rroop r<ht. Mrs J «• 
l-ee. Troop .V-V. Mrs Dean Smith. 
Troop 201: Mrs. R B. AVight 11

Troop 221, Mrs. Burnell Ball. 
Troop 2

Mr*. Boy \Vri*cnbrrter. Troop
320 and 2*5. Ilvirdo: Mr* Frances 
Srliulti. second grsde troop at 
All Soul*. Mr*. David Cunning, 

v  M-s. J II Puott. 
Troop inr, Mr* Fes Hastan. 
Troop* 191 ard 111: Mrs II D 
Pedrivts J r .  Troop 3H; Mis I. 
i Rowland, lYoop 4'2; ,'lu*
F ra n .ri I'obb, Trisop NH; »n*l 
.»!!•* I.av via Ifauvet. Loop 2li.

M r. II C nuhn I* to *erve
a* si brhsirman in charge of the 
»iv All Souls Tloops and Air*
It T  MeCaskill as sub chairman 
tor the t|\ Pmeerest troop*.

R ni ruber t li <• « • mvitatia*
mini* and ihove creamy sand

M A Y O I t  IS  F I R S T  L T S T O M K I I  —  T ile  first liox o f l i i i l  
Scout co o kifjl i* nolil In  M n y u r  A l  W ilson, Makittyr the  sale 
m e  in te rm e d ia te  ,Scoui l l a r U r a  H uckler m ill l lr o u n ie  
S co u t T e t r y  C h e v »H e r . t H « ' -»:«l S t a f f  P h o to )

W ives Have Luncheon
vsrto Musty Eseuvlier anJ DatylOfficers wives of A'.AII 7 held 

their monthly lunche-m Thursda) 
at the King and Puree Restau
rant in Casselberry. Hostcsara

German Style 

Supper Served
A delightful buffet served Grr 

man style was given recently at 
the home o( Mr and Mrs It K. 
Ratliff, Jr . of Sunlatid Kvtatrs 

Cocktails were follownl Ivy the 
buffet which featmed German 
foods and ineludrd various kind* 
of sausages and thre*e» from 
Mrs. Ratliff s home state ol Wis 
consin.

Guests wrrr I. L  llcwrtt of 
Titusville. Mr and Mrs It C. 
Stroud of Kissimmee, Robert Dl 
mnnd and Lee Kolp.r and fun r 
of Orlando. Mr ami Mr* Ernest 
Wartenherg and James Kendall 

Air Ratliff ts a design engineer 
for Martin Company in Orlando

Mrs. II. F. 
r. mm.nding 
Rowell, the 
vile, lie rn

"Tarleton a Tea Table." a large 
boulder In the town square of 
Lineolnton. N. C., was named af 
ter a British general who Is said 
to have taken his meals off thr 
boulder during the Revolutionary 
Akar.

Church Circle Meets
The Elsie Knight Circle of the 

First Baptist Church met st thr 
home of Miss Martha Foa on Park 
Avenue.

Alaska, Ihr fabuloua 49th stair, 
was thr suli.rrt of Ihr mission 
program given by Mrs. Fred Fish 
er.

A letter from Mivs Ondrna 
Mari.liny, Baptist missionary tn 
Havana. Cuba, was read. Mrs 
F. I. lumpier announced that a 
collage prayer meeting w.ll be 
hrld st her home. 1217 Oak. on 
Feb 27. Th ii precedes the "Week 
of Prayer" to be held at the 
church Atarrh 4 13.

The circle's project for March 
is to visit the county home for 
the aged

A social hour was enjoyed The 
circle wrlromrd a new member. 
Mrs. G. B. Drake. There were 
14 membr-s present and one visi
tor, Mrs. George Carver.

.Marriage Revealed
Agnes Mine Johnson and I n i '  

MrVey, 1.0* Angeles, were mar 
rted quietly In January by Dr 
J. Bernard Root.

Mrs. MeA’ey Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stine Thr 
MrA'rys are residing st 919 I.au 
rrl A*e.

Dc mbu*ki
(■unit wii* *»atr>l al *m*U

table* drcuiated wyh red and 
white cat nations canying out the 
A nicotine thrmr.

Attending the luncheon wcie 
l-vng, wife of the
offleei, Atr* K F
rseculive uf/i.ri s 

— . .. .  ... Uiehl, Gene Flit*, 
Ruth Hodges. Elsa Jahlontki. Ja 
Jennings. Itu.iy l.illeh .e, Fiati 
MrPHeiion, Ann Meigle, Jane 
I'rudro, Ji*)ir It*.belt*. Sully
vAelgle, Shu ley Anungblad. Jnan 
l vpelta end lli.iibir llnta. Yugima 
lohnstnn, A All 5, ut'.ru led as the 
gurvt of Arlirne lit v ant.

Tourist Picnic Told
The annual Maine Florida pie 

nie will lie held this year In Com
munity Hall, Pomona Park, on 
Itnutr 17 north nf Drl.and, on 
Thursday. Feh 19, at 12 p m

This will lie a put luck dinner. 
This*r attending are asked tn take 
a covered divli or dessert. Itnlls, 
hotter, iidfrr. cream, sugar, and 
tahlr sci v if * will l>c fsirni ».H <1

All Maine tourists and friends | 
arr invited.

wirh cookie* sou enjo)el so much 
last sear? Have your change rea
dy when your Girl Seoul! in giern 
or brown rnmr to your door this 
Friday and thrisvishoot the week.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
l l .r  ihildren's viu r will prac

tice at the Luther, i I'huis.t of 
live Redeemer at • : •* p m. Inc 
l liurrb *.'boir will pia Ii • at 9 ."9 
p. m.

1he Senior Huh A hviir **f the 
Eint Presbyterian Churrh will 
meet (nr supper at * p. m. and 
for rehearsal at 9 50 p m.

The Mid AAeek Bible Ilnur of 
the First Presbyterian ihurch 
wilt )>e ronducted by the pastor. 
Rev A G Ml limit, al 7 P HI.

The Chancel Ctioir of the Lirst 
Prrabylcrian Church "ill meet for 
irhrarsal at 7:2-0 p nv

Prayer mrrliug at the first 
Bsptlst Churrh at I -J  p m

Training Union t*veriillve meet 
Ing at the First Baptist Churrh 
at t ' t l  p ut

Chapel Choir of tin l..v* Idcth 
mli-1 c hurch vs ill *rhrarsr at 3 ?° 
p m Senior choir rehrj;».,s al 
i  It p m

The AVorkri* C'ontrirnce will 
have a cosered sllsh *up('er in 
McKinley Hall at t a p  in fi>1 
lowed b* department*' mee'ing*

The Comml sion on Minions 
will meet at T.IW p m l.i the 
Dependable a las*rv>ttm ef the 
First Methodist Churrh.

T i l l  KSIIAY
The Chancel Ch..ir of ihr F.rsl 

Methosllvt Chute h will rrhraric 
at 7 10 pm

Pinefrest Baptist tluiirh Choir 
practice at 7 10 pm

Stud) of the book "How tn AVln 
to Chri»l ‘ at the Fir»l Baptist 
Chur.-h at 9:13 am .

Roval Amba**ad»>r* meet at 
the First Baptist t huich al 7 P m.

Choir rehranalf at the First 
llaplist « hutch as follow*: l and 
Choir, f> ti p m Concord Choir, 
7 p m ; t liurrh Choir, I p in.

Gill Seoul Tmop No. 213 of 
the first Presbyterian t hurch 
will niret in thr Youth Building 
al 3 .15 p m.

the Heatons of lha first IGe* 
inlerMn Chuith will meet at 7.43
pm.

n.
NAVY VAI.KNTI.SK HAYKKTIIKAKTS The • women 
vs ill servi Valentine iweethearl.1 at the Welcome 
\ aril Party for VAII-I Saturday night, the cvektat 

l*iirtv will lip Itclil from li-8 p.m. at the IH.B). Lett to ritfhv 
ru e : Mr*. K. J. Mills, Mr*. I». T. (Vnner. Mrs. 1). P. Cun* 
in ;k- Mr*. J. W. Hill, ami Mrs. I*. J*. IPakr

(lieraid Staff Photo)

5HS Club Has Meet

Smorgasbord 

Slated Friday
Tl.e Kthrl It ut Clirle of the

Congregational Chrisitan Churrh 
will have it* auruial Nmoigivhutil 
Supper on fell II Loin 5 7.30 
pm at the t elluw *hip Halt of
the chiueh

Mr* llrit**l and Atr* Tluir*ton 
aie r<* v hair man fur the supper 
an.i hsve a wonderful menu plan
ned.

Ihetr will he user 25 original 
aardish dishes served. Two of 
it.r most popular arr l.impa 
iSwrdl'h bread) and Swrdlih 
.leal ball* Thr*e ate original 
aml'y recipes, handed <1-*■* -■ to 

one nf the church's Swedish worn- 
rn Ameiiean di*he» will include 
ham. tu'krv, cheese*, cluikeu. 
■ ellshi* and conge.s’ed *a ads, 
.vt(vnk- with p.rniy of hut coffer

Door prllrv will tie awarded 
Ticket* may he obtained Loin 
an* nirmlier of thr eirrle.

Approvimalrly 25 members ol 
Ihr future Teacher* Club of Semi
nole High School wrrr rntcrtamrvl 
**n Thursday rvmtng by Miss Sha 
mn 'I sw ell at her homr in luieh 
Ariwir. The club sponsors. Mrs 
\Aray and Mrs. Bateman, were 
prevent ‘alto.

The inerting was ronducted by 
Alarylrr Barton, president. An in 
■ uainm irons t v Itlio Citaptv.. 
Della Kappa Gamma, was s-vtend 
rvl to a Trt County Confcrcncq 
Day at Stetson oil Fell 7. tour 
hundred future Trarhrr members 
Itooi .Seminole. I.akr and Volusia 
counties svrrr to atlrnd

Alts. Bateman rsplainest Use lo 
ral trarhrr aide program sche
duled the week of feb 1 C.v. 
Sophomore, Junior and senior 
mem lor* will ait at aides and 
observe actual *lraclilng prinrd- 
utes in gradv* I*  at this time.

An original skit by Peggy AVe*t- 
gate lonrerning teaching waa pic 
•mint with Prggv and Maryr|ee 
parti* ipatlng This skit was pre
sented on the Della Kappa Gam
ma program at Mct.-on vvitn Janet 
Glenn introducing the girls .

Delirious thokir* and punch 
were served b> Sharon and her 
mother. Mrs. D. D. Mavwell.

P&AAonaL
Chief A' *itant Officer and Mr*. 

J* hn West have a* their houi* 
gue tv lut muthri, Mr*. Frank 
West, and hi* »l*ttr and brr hut* 
linnJ, Mi. and 'Ii* . J. AA’. Surgl** 
m. all ef AAyunc. Aikantns.

Atr. and Mis. AAllliam Erickson, 
liujid' r, Cot., have : . * m P.e hru*# 
gitesU • f Cdr. and Mr*. E. Ilor* 

, tell.
Phi Rla Jone*. ton of Me. 

and Mi*. AVillis Jones, has main- 
lamed an A avri.sge for the first 
.-me :rr at Dallas Theological 
Venn nal) in Dali a . Tet. He CaB 
be braid on Til*-*da>* and Fndaya 
> ii bla mn AA I 111! at 9 13 a m. *’B 

tlaoni Itib'r Class",
Mis AA. G. It,.** and daughters, 

Alary Elisabeth and It-vanne, at* 
tended Gatparllla festivities la 
lampa thl* vvevSt.

Slaty per rent nf all apparel In 
thr United State* is made of cot
ton

C ARE E RS

D O N ' T

Im / t/ t r n  . . .  

T H E Y ' R E

E D U C A T E D !

STACT »AVtMO K *  TSSt fU TU tl TODAT

AA r  Have A

F E R T I L I Z E R
For ICvcry Need

HUNT'S
Tuxedo Feed Store

Cor. Sanford k 2nd

FA 2-2621

Central
fiortd* QUICKC FR EEZES

Pkont FA2-SHI 401 W IS* St SAM FORD

IHKSK I'HICKS K ITK CTIVi: 'lUiTCS. • KHI. • SAT. 

WKSTKKN I . S. CHOICE: HEAVY IIKKI

ROUND STEAK 85
AA KSTLIIN r .  S. CHOICK IIKKI’

BABY LIVER 45
AVKSTKIIN I.KA.N S(|UAI(K ( I T  IIOSTON HI IT

1,11.PORK ROAST 45
I I I  II O W N  C TIC K

SHARP CHEESE I CORNED BEEF

lb* 6 9 ‘ I lb. 5 9 c
I T .  A. (s l t A I )K  A — D I I I K C T  F R O M  I . O C A I .  F A R M S

LARGE ^  X-LGE.dozEGGSdoz54 57
' PLEASE ASK FOR

W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S
O N  A I . I .  F O O D S  F O R  Y U I J R

L O C K E R  or F R E E Z E R

SHOE
SALE

3 0 0  Pairs Taken From 
Our Regular Stock
F L O p c u n AAi  l  v  i i  j  n

Were

L  l

#■

I f 1
Now

19.95............. | 4"T «95
J A R M A I

Were
n s

Noav

14.95............ # 7.95
ONE LOT 5.,95

F O R T U N
Were

E S
Now

10.95............. 6.95i|
9.95............. 5 .9 5

and SOM

A
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Editorials
Crimes Loom 

Large In Later Days
-  Local law officer* had a busy wwkend. Th* Seminole 
■heriff’t offlc# deacrllial It aa one of the moat active In hla- 

■ lory.
There waa no "big" raae, Juat a raah of "petty" lew- 

'breaking which U *o Irritating and tlme-conauming.
Such aa: a burglary at Midway Elementary School, an- 

other at the American legion building, a third from « 
building alte on Lake Harney Road, where a culprit decided 
It waa cheaper to ateal concrete block* 'hen to buy them.

The uae of guna alao figured In the weekend r e p o r t * .  
Two complalnla were received about youngatera ualng rifle*; 
k Negro man fired a aholgun Into a car occupied by a Negro

A number of traffic accident* were !nv**tlgatrd by the 
Highway Patrol, sheriff* office and police. Then, there wa* 
the oaual run of drunk*, vagrant* and other weekend of
fender*. . .

The public many time* I* content to pa*a off these 
"petty" offense* a* unimportant. Veteran law enforcement 
official* disagree, heartily. They know that the successful 
burglary of a school often leads to bigger anti bolder crimes. 
They know, too. that a drunk driver Is dangerous, to him
self and the motoring public.

Youngatera who are allowed to u*e rifle* do ahoot peo-
..'.“pie. accidentally though It may be. . ........

A law officer'* principal object is to prevent ciime, not 
arreet aomeone after a crime has »w*>n committed How 
Seminole County rank* in crime prevention does not depend 
upon the efficiency of taw officers, instead, it depend* upon 
the public. To a great degree, this responsibility rests with

parent". ^nt8 j,m)W *.hPre their children are. and what 
.' they are doing, a great stride hs* been taken Inward crime 

prevention. Equally Important, however, is the example 
which parent* set for their children.

Arrest and conviction for one of tha so-called peit> 
crime* may not seem too important. Matty find out, sonte- 
tlmea yeara later, that those convictions loom large on a 
person'* record. Crime i* rrime, be It large, small, or In- 
‘between." # ,  ,

Another ‘Lost Cord
We have nothing but sympathy for the guy In Surbiton. 

England, who gave chase to a burglar at .1 a. m.
Robin Ellison was in hot pursuit across the garden 

when the cord on his pajama trousers broke. The thief e*. 
caped with $15*.

As we said. Ellison has our sympathy. We must not. 
tl however, cal! him a brave man. despite the fact that he 
"thued the prowler. , .

, „  A man daring enough to chase a burglar at 3 a.m. should 
have been risrlng enough to continue the chase without his 

mu fiejamga. ' __________ ________

Independence Seen Soon For Cyprus

GOLDEN RETRIEVER

Inez Robb Says
BV I.NKI B onn ' ihr distinguished American archl-

Crltlri who mourn the death iert responsible tor our magnifl*
renl pavilion *1 Ihr lln m rli 
World's Fair and (nr the jusl- 
rnniplrlrd Ciilli-il Slate* Embassy 
In New Delhi, another architec
tural maslrrplrer.

1 am tempted In nuolr Mr.

of conversation have never had 
an hour with Edward D. Stone,

Letteis To 
The Editor

hrlp American rommunltici con- 
Metre their beauty and plan (or 
Ihr future.

"What A m e r i c a n  hi|hws>i 
everywhere nrrd It trees and still 
more trees. One row of tree* on 
rach sole wnuiJ hr letter Inan 
none, but a double row would hr

Washington Calling
1 y  Mirqolt Chltdi . tisner. In hii tour of Europe he mrnt are not until.t  thn-e that

WASHINGTON' —  J u il  three will find the situation as follows; exist smnna the Allies. Pourrful 
year, ago, when the Communist LONDON — ■ Wit* difficulties at figure* in the Pentagon and the- 

_  . .. «• . .  Home, including rising unemploy- where believe any agreement with
party wss holding it* 20th world mrnf  ̂ „ ,e Conservatives must in the Soviet Union, however limited
Congress in Moscow, Secretary (hr next t l  month* decide when, or however hedged around "Mil 
of State John Poster Dulles ap- in hold an rtectlon Presiurr for laferuirds. must be to America's 
pearing before th* Senate Foreign negotiation* of a truce in the cold disadvantage, and they will do
Relation* Committee spoke these »• heavy A great deal turn* all they can ta block agreement

on rrim e Minister Harold Mac- of whatever kind.
•*t * j  think ih#> made w ry wlllin** personal popularity and it \% a painful dilemma in i 

little progress in the last few Pojh'cat *k>u- , , one which the Foreign Relation*
>cari and the proof of it i« that " A llf S -D f a p jlr  a far atronirrr Committed mutt view with tom*
at this very moment in Moscow "* Jm* un,,er ‘ieturel Uharlci Pi,s|0n Pcthapa If the Sovlti line 
lh»j are having lo revlae their deOautle, h ranee it still preoc- hardm* again and there is a 
whole pros ram. If wa had to go vupied with irternsl problems, seeming Inflexibility on Berlin and 
through tuth a revision and *P*C,*I emphasis nn the con- |h«- deadline for departure of Mae
rhinge nI  our vshole nrogram at Homing war in Algeria and it* 77 (the dste the Russians say
they are undergoing It would lie l|r*ln ln rnta *nJ, ,noflrJ The thr> will Pirn alt their functions
advertised all over the world )**lon of revived glory demands *1 |t,f|jn over to East Germany 1,
that we hid failed. *̂r mor* authority in the allu- .Secretary Dulles may be rescued.

"The fact it they have failed ,nf* ,n<* memberihip In the Hid it will be at best a perilous
and they hive got to devise new nu„ l t w .  . .  , , . . .  *ort °f rr»vup putting new strains
polities.- R O N S -A t  one level In the West on „ )r W ri, ,n , h# th,

Dulles was being questioned on ,,rrm *n government they are in .perrhri out of the 21vi Congrev* 
the situation in the Middle Ea*t rethinking the problem of Moscow have shown none of
hv Senator J. William Fulbrlghl, y rrm *n rrunlfiratlun But vvhê  the" woaknrves Dulles detected 
the new chairman of the Senate ther any change from the fixed three* years ago.
Foreign Relation. Committee. p illion « f  U »  P «t will he sane 
Pressed as lo whether the apeeih thanceilor Konrad Adc-
c« Of Nikita Khrushchev and n» « ' r  >» Rueitlonable. The than- 
oilitrs at that Wh Conxres. in " llor- Just turned U . U dctermtn-
dlealed an admi.sion of laiture In « L ‘° “ •nd n" »>' ol<' 
foreign policy. Dulles replied “ ab- <” W eomr* to this capital
solutety" and then went on to » h' «  negotUHoit I* also likely 
| ly . lo be difficult ind prolonged if

• The result Is they have got » B> n' w •Pproach is agreed upon, 
lo review their whole creed (ruin ^or '^ r divisions in the govern 
A to Z. It i* a tremendous pro
rest for them because they have f  |  U / !| |  i , L
got to undo the teaching of man, 36110101 W ill ASK
\rarft ind get onto a nr*  ha>(t.

Thp Intimoiiy of Ihr Secretary r  I I

? Probe Be Extended
the intervening years have not
borne out hit optimistic assess- TALLAH ASSEE (I'P I) —  Sen 
menl l.arge ires* in the .Middle Charley John*, who thinks the 
East have either tome under NAACP I* trying to tire out his 
Soviet domination or reverted lo Investigating committee in cuurt, 
to neutralism The complacency will ask the l^-giilalure to extend 
he expressed seems hardly to the life of his group so It can 
have been Justified. complete a study of possible Com-

Rut bit almost overbearing in rounist infiltration of the Negro 
sUtrnre that all was welt in Ihr organiratlon 
West had sn immediate ronie Johns said Monday he believes 
quence it deepened the gulf be numerous suits testing the power*

of his committee will prevent It* 
completion of the investigation 
before the I^giilslure convenes

.Slone and his Arkan.a* drawl on excellent. Houses, legitimate busi-

Kdltor.
The Sanfunl ltd .'Id 

l.el me slsit hy thanking you 
for Ihr fine cooperation you gave
me in the Mothers M*nh of . . . . . . .  .. . . .
Direr*. It is gratifying to know Mllliam Eulbrlght (D., Ark.t.

Rut hr mustered bis most trill

srperate bedrooms for man and 
wife i Tlarliarlr"), twin beds fa n  
invention of Grand Rapids and the 
devil"! ami on Id* venture In 
manufacturing chairs with a boy
hood ehiim who la now Sen. J.

ZUR ICH . Swllifrland (I 'P I )  —  
Greece and Turkay prepared liwlay 
10 put their final seal of approval 
M  • plan railing for Immediate 
Independent for Cyprus.

premiers Konstantin Karamanlis 
of firrrre  and Adnan Mender** of 
Turkey scheduled a meetlnr to 
Iron out unspecified “remaining 
gif/erencei"

They cleared the mapir hurdles 
it a meeting Tuesday night which 

.ijtnched agieemfPl in principle on 
a sweeping peace plan for the 
Mediterranean Island eolony.

Greet and TurkDh leaders prr 
dlrltd igrrrm rnt on a plan nhirh 
will ba submitted tn Britain, the

nation which now owns Cyprus 
They antiripatrd no opposition 

from Britain, wtilth bad rmnur. 
aged a Grrek.Turkish selilemrnl 
ai Ihr best way of ending l.lnnd 
shed on the luna-dlspiilrd island 

The foreign ministers of Girtre 
and Turkey are ripectrd tn fly 
from herr to Ismdnn to lay the 
plan More Prime Minister Har
old Ma inillan and Foreign Arr- 
relary ytetwyn Ltoyd 

Rritlih approval would t* fol
lowed be a rtmferrntr with lead 
era of the G r e e t  and Turkish mm- 
muniliei on Cyprus, in-hiding 
Greek Orthodox Arrhblttiop Ma- 
karloi

nria buildings and factories art 
back IMi feet from the ruad area 
would then be screened, veiled,
or piotcrli-d, if you will, by trees.

"This la a simple, easy and in
expensive solution to one of the 
country's big problem*. It woutd

that our hometown paper can be 1,1,1 nr <> »»* m o m e m ” ! enhance the beauty of the roun
depended upon lo use all Ihr ma- eloquence In a pita lor a pew pos, 1 • and certainly add to the plea-
trrlal it receive* pertaining to lo- ‘n ' " r »,[ ‘ *idrnt'. Cabinet a post sure of motoring,
cal rvrnti dcdlealed to preserving the fare v\hen I came to New Tork

... .  ____  of America, the beautiful, from thirty years ago, long Island
)U *ir ,Ph,ndhi 1 ’ eomptria tleverralion by it.ortrd was a park. I^ok at it now— athe Mothers Marrh could md have  ̂_n jaj,

been the success that It was. . Wh„  u r Bprt| „  4 Srcrrl, r)
Id  also like lo lake my hat jlir Environment," said Mr. Slone, 

olf lo the local radio stations. ,, rceognind liolh at Inline | want to aave the rest of the
Un Ihr tlay of the Molhcit March, am| «tirua<l as one of the fnri-mosl roiintry, we'd tvettef get such a
W|t!t» tan regular spot announre •rrbllects of our time. "At pte secretary p d q "
merits alKiut the drive. W IRIt ran , rni ||ure It nothing to prevent —  ■ - . ■ ■
an all day radiotbon width at (n yonr from dr .pulling our won*
traded roniideratdr mtrrest out derful 1 ountry tide. Me need some i S i , l e ,  o f  ' urfl*n c lr *

tween eertaln Senators and the 
Secretary. One of them waa Sen
ator Fulbright who tn hi* new 
role will rxrrd'e a far more April 7
searching scrutiny of foreign poll j olinf of .st, fgr , , aid • | think 
cy on Germsny and European ltle N AACP  11 trying to tire us
security. What he confronts lllui 
tratei the great difficulty of ro 
ordinillng pollrs in a free al

Modern Betsy Uoss
WEST FRANKFORT, III (U P lI 

—  Ben H MrPheron. 09 a retlied 
roal miner, la among the first to 
turn out a now tl star American 
ftar. An evpert with a needle 
Md'heton stitched two of the O. 
star flags along with an original 
1J star flag an a pirro of tapestry.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROM  
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dynasty 
<1. Cry of pair.

aide our rumnmnily. I)nr t'atunrt rank charged with
All 1 did waa ask. and yrcrivi-rl preserving me great natural beau- 

far moie than we had hoped for. t>: of this country.
This bring* me to your "buy "laxik at l.akr' Tahoe! It lias 

al home" campaign, it is my Iveen completely delated by holt. 
opinion that hy shopping in our ky tonks. There Is one of the 
local stoics, Ihr whole community grrat beauties of America dear 
ptuspers. Ily supporting our local rrated ruined by vandals, their 
newspaper anti radio stations we hot dog stands and their souvenir 
benefit greatly. shacks

Through The Sanford Herald "f^ok what billboards are do 
and Ihr radio stations we are 
able to lake advantage of local 
xalei. participate in tommunlly 
rvrnla and know lust hand what 
la going on In ftanford.

Again, let me thank Virginia 
Conn of The Sanford Herald,
Mlrkry Rrik and thr staff id 
W THR and Tithe Gunter and the 
folks at W10D fnr their' fine ro 
o|H>ratlon

Sincerely.
Sira Ruiirll E. Spencer 
Chairman, Mothers Maicli

mess, A Secretary of Environment 
could have saved 11." Mr. Slone D o l l a r  1*Cr P o u n d
laid, amt concluded, ‘ and if wa BERLIN, Conn (U P lt  —  Mta. 

Delores R llicrlton, who** »p« 
peotame In court on ■ tiaffle 
charge was delayed by the arrival 
of her baby, waa asked by the 
judge how much the ehlld weigh* 
ed Seven pound*, said Mrs. liar- 
lim n proudly. "I fine you seven 
dollars." said tha Judge.

doutilrd every every year for the 
past three yeara in th* United 
Slates.

out In court. Hut they are not 
going to do it."

Committee hraringc in Miami 
were halted whtn several wit
nesses refused to testify nr pro- 
dure N AACP  record* The state 
Supreme Court hat twice ruled on 
suits rballengin; thr committee’s 
powers and the NAACP now ha* 
liken thr fight lo fedrrat District 
Court in Miami.

The high court upheld lesnllty 
of the committee and It* authority 
to bring contempt proceeding 1 
against witness** who rrfuae to 
testify.

The court also ruled that thr 
NAACP cannot he required lo 
turn over Its rank and Die mem
bership rolls The court added, 
however, that the committee has 
a right to know if suspected Com
munist* arc member* of the nr 
gam rat Ion and NAACP official* 
can he required to give this in 
formation under ijsth.
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Editor,
The Herald

I heartily agree with your views 
a* expresied in Friday a Herald 
regarding the proposed >200 a 
month raiae in certain county offs- 
rial*’ lalanri

t also with to congratulate you 
nn the steady improvement you 
hive made in The Herald tha past 
few munlhi

You ire in so murh better a 
pontlon lo Inform the people than 
any one Individual, and It took* 
in me like you are doing a good 
Job of it

I have read The Herald (or 
many year*, sid it ia id  agree 
able surprise lo me lately.
With twit wishes, 
l Signed 1
Cha*. W. Blown 
204 Freorh Av».

ing to the country! It’s criminal 
Our roadside* and highways are 
being mnftarilty defaced with 
hllllKiaid* and thr kind of hunky* 
lunk buildings that have ruined 
Lake Tahue. Something must l<e 
dnnr and sery soon to ta*r this 
nation* physical hrtilage. It 
seem* to me that the women of 
the nation’s gaiden club* are the 
country 1 eonarirnrr In trying lo 
save what natural beauty re 
mains

"tAhen I was a student at liar 
vaid. Cape Cod was a national 
treasury of early Americana, 
lumrlhing unique and irreplace
able Rut now it |i all gone, under 
a tide of tourist traps and tom 
menial desecration

"Some Englishman, 1 cant re 
member who, once said. ‘Amer 
Iran* pave the land with used car 
lots ami the highway with empty* 
hen ran*, so ttiry can ride hy 
ln their Irmon vrltuw Cadillacs 
and rnnlcmtdwlr the ruin* *

"Well, 1 would put a stop to (hr, 
mins’" ilrclaied Mr. Slone. "1 
would begin to save nur towns 
and highway* with a Cabinet of 
fleer rr*pnn«tb1e fnr their pre
servation.

"It's « cinch that •mall towns 
can't alfurd a • sty planner. Hut if 
their wera a Department of F.n 
vironmenl. with a proper staff, 
there would be rvprrts available lo

For people who don’t want
a look-alike car but

i)o want a  low price tag

f
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made to be the most distinctive car on the 
road-yet it's priced with Ford, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. And Edsel gives you many 
"eye-opening" extras that the low-priced 
field either forgets or charges extra for.

Ih I ri tttt IftOABof It
•  f s h a  l i a n a m v  whan yaw bwy
— you gwt mof# for your money— 
mora x i t ,  room, comfort
• Cairo 1coMowsy whoa you driva
— you cfiooto from four oug.rvoa. 
including two V>'» that gf*0 you
• p.ntod podormarvea on regular 
g it, and ■ thrifty V i «| wait.

In k  it tttti *1)1 #M*tif Eitm!
• Istto* bin If !nfo ovary (d ia l
- to il  adjusting brakes,Damond- 
lustra finish th*| n*,er needs 
•**>ng. wall to »tt* carpet rg 
*!*ctr< deck, •'urTsiniged muf- 
hor* that Iasi tw*co as long a* 
ordinary ones, loom rubber seat 
cushioning, (nit many otbors

ADAMS
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

20T AV«Bt K lm t S I.

If yin vmt ti hiar nil •nthuiiasm_talk to a 1959 Edsil owner

HUNT LINCOLN -  MERCURY, Inc.
109 X .  P b Ib m H *  A r t . F.mfon!. Florid*

!  9 i
J B E
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Carolina Cage Showdown Draws Near
GOOD START . By Alan Mav«r

By TIM  MORI ARTY
l Bil«t Pres* latcrvatiooal

Lou i'ucillo and John Richter, 
.a  pair of "Rebels'’ from South 
^Philadelphia. arc leading North 

Carolina State lo a »ho«do*n

meettnr »ith North Carolina's 
••Yankee" Tar Hrelt in the At
lantic Coast Conference basket 
hall rare.

I’ucillo, the Wolfpack'a 5 fixil. 
9 tnth captain. lo»»ed in 27 point* 
and Richter, a feUuw-Philadetphi- 
an. contributed II a* State potted 
a comeback WT2 victory oter 
Duke Tueiday m;ht to remain on 
North Carolina'* heel*

The two Carolina team* meet 
at Chapel Hill next week North 
Carolina, the nation’* No. 2 leant! 
ha* gone unbeaten lit nine voider- 
ente gaim* thu season Eiflh- 
ranked Y U , Stale hat an II I 
Irajtic record,' ill tone vrttmk 
coming at the hand! ol the Tar 
ilrrls lilt  month.

North Carolina, boasting tlrtu

Kiego Is Seeking 
7th W in Tonight 

tin Track Feature
Small i3-p*-uml Kiejo will h»>e 

a i bunco to chalk up her tcvenlh 
tea ton tlctoty tonight in the fea
tured hot box'* event, the loth 
iace of an lt-avent .late at San- 
find Oiland - Kenr.el Club

Kiego'I lightning • like -peed, 
p-u* her adtantagtou* .pot in the 
• etond bo*, mat romblnc to fur* 
m»h fan* one of the )eni * fir.f*t 

*;ie>hound lace* The tecond post 
!>. .) (inn ha. piodurcd the winner 
in more lhan 100 rate* Ihit *ra- 
i..n.

The only belter box" I* ihe 
one »pot. In which forward march- 
log (io Hack will be walling for 
-he meihamcal luie. Go Rack »o 
fa* ha.n't men.ured up to the out- 
>troding ela>* *hu-«n by Kiego.

Xlthough Kirgo lightly touche* , . ,
.he -ca l., at 33 pound., the brim » / '"  , fw tJ*n« ,l* *1 ’* ’

J.ile hu.tlei ha, been In the money. »>•««« ,roin f“ 'r,h f *
(■rambling (Lad. which »wtpi

Tenn. State Top 
Small Cage Team

ally an all-New Ynra »;-<rtint 
linrup. play* Wake Eorr*' Yhur* 
day night and Loyola dll.t Sat 
unlay before it* rtlmacli; meet 
ing with the Wolfperk. S'at. 'till 
hate one inure tuncup —  a Satur 
day tunic with Maryland,

Duke held the W'olfpark lo a 
34 31 deadlock at inlcrmittion In 
Tuctday nighfa same at nalrigh 
and trailed by only three point. 
HU SOI with about ftte minute* 
left Hut I’ucillo and Bob Mar 
G till v ray. another Import from 
Dorchettcr, Mss*. then Marled 
hitting from alt corner* and State 
quickly opened a commanding 
ton* bulge.

MacGillivray wound up wiih 13 
point*. Howard Hurt and Carroll 
Youngkin paced Duke with 23 
and 22. respectively.

Tr*at Tech took otcr undiipu! 
rd possession of ircond plate In 
the Southwcjt Conference h> 
whipping Tcvat 76-SI, while 
Southern Mrthodlit uptet llaydor 
3130

Missouri rratkrd an llgaine 
luting *trrak in upending Okla 
horn a Stale. 31 44; Bob Aycrsman 
established a tram »eorlng record 
with a 1* point barrage that car 
ried \irgmia Tech In a loth*, 
tictory over Richmond, ami Ruck

Yank Policy Softened/
'Names' To Be Signed

•
Rt WII.TON K IIIIM W  ( Ford. for example, originally ITT,000. That figure l* !t«v tha

t mird 1’rr .t  Inirrnalii.nal wa. offered at; IS <»> rot. Ilnw- | pmny for :h.-.r whn are fu**y.
X gtadual tolu-n n; <•( poll,* bv n r  , «ub-rquent taht* with attltt- Anyway, thr Yank*' fir»t offer to 

r kankre.' fiont office made it ant g*neia! manage! Roy lUmry him thi. year wa* a cut, but you
it good bet t.wiay that Mickey hate been nhh that almoit the hate to beat In mind that rate up
Mantle. While lo  - and R>ne entha *!aih ha. been retloird policy. So the elub will .arid him 
Dutrn all »u l he algned within ” 11 we each give in a Itltle.'* another one. and before long the 
* w**rk Kind *atd, ■ I ’ll ytobabl) tign the <wlteh hitting renter fteldlag and

The (tout i*f!irr find tit idggr.t next lime I »e» Harney.'* howling enlieptneur will scratch
timadtide when it .rm oul tha The ” ne*t l\ ^ r '' probably will hit ilgnatuie on a contract railing 
contract*. mou nf which oitgmal- e Thurtday. Ford .aid, 
ly called lot a . tit. Kai.e Kor Mantle

Then (.»<«-* Sten<e! got into the Mantle * t ; ,e l* far i.om a

for about UO.noo
That will make eveiyune happy. 

Mantle will feel i,>«d about get*
» r :  and added tome fuel to the critlt. either oetpitr the periodic (,ng hi* raite. the front will feel
flame, with hit .Otching com communique. f r o m  Mickey* C0« J  alwyut holding lhat raise la 
mrnt on tome of the p ater*, but homa bailiwick in Halls, and within a rca*on»h!t limit, and tha

I ihne air driinilr *lgn* 
rate op in Yankee p -lr* .

of an trnin Ihe Yankee front office.
' Mantle'* .alary !a«t year wa*

M IW  YORK i Itl’l i— Tennruee 
Male. Evansville, Ind and South 
wr*t ' Mol  State remained 12-3 
today in I'nlled I’re** Internation
al « small collrgr Ua.Vetbal! ral

McDonald's eight point* in over W hr a ton ill ' adt aiiecil from ' lcl on* 1
fifth to fourth and .Steubenville «•"» helped .rmgc Wa.h.ngtnn 
i Ohioi. which lo*t three Mf.lghl -'dryland. 6*M
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Hearing Continues 
On lTV Invasion'

k ankee pitcher* will feel good 
ahout having klantle'a batting 
lupport for another year.

Speaking of Yankee pitcher#, 
Harney mentionrd them Turtday 
when hr laid he anticipated no 
enntmet Irouhle ftom either Du* 
ten or Don Jjtien.

Hamry *ai-l he wa> •'very cloie’* 
with Du ten and indicate J he wa*

• I * Cttmitii*- Tuctday at ihe lira*, wilnc** in a **, **n'enl. loo, with Larsen
■hi a federal I230,.... damage ..ill brought -N-am l»**b»*« Uisep could

piove rougher than Harney think*.

I Ho 12 time, in 13 trip, atound the 
fu r •l*teenth*-mile di.tanee.

Till* daughter of Ma*tet All and 
Hatchet Roll ha* won three of her 
l**i all racet.

Rocky Mac Duff and llu u l Com
mander arc two other stalwart* lo

it* lirat 2o gamt*. moved from 
eighth into a ilxtlipUce t.e with 
Akron lOhloi. Chapman tCalif.), 
which won I* of it* first t9 itartt, 
moved from ninth lit eighth I .011 
Ilians Trrh wa* ninth and Witten

wallh In the twue weekly hut »«x  herg lOhloi w.t loth
event. Uthrra in the unu.ual fra 
tuic air Detergent. Pm Check. 
Kahlc Skirt, and John King 

The club's eecond Ladtea Night 
I* .laird for tomorrow night, 
when all women w-Rl be admitted 
to tha track without any charge^.

U. S. Bridge Team 
Takes Long Lead

*  NKW YORK I d ’l l -  Thr C S 
team took a commanding lead of 
HI3 to *1 match point* ovrr the 
Italian team today in the world 
■ hampionihlp team • of - our con
tract bridge tournament 

The American* teored a 31 to 
1J vietory Tueiday in a lfl-h*nd 
match with the Italian*, the fourth 
mrtiing of a lefiei which Marled 
!»*l Saturday. It wa* the first 

clinic In Ihe ta*t three year* of 
"international play that the Ameri

can* have held a *ub*t*ntial lead 
ovrr the Italian champion* of Eu
rope,

Thr l ’ S team consolidated It*

The nationwide Board of Coach
es whirh rate* Ihe .mail college, 
for L'l'l hated ill latest balloting 
on game* played tluough latl 
Saturday night. Each coaih *c 
la-cts 10 tram* in the order he 
rank* them nationally Point* arc ^
awarded on a 109 *7-6 3 I 3 .1  |a w
ha.i* for volt* from first through 
loth place.

St. Michael's I V I.I, lied with 
Wittenberg for loth l»*t week, 
headed the second to group I re  
no lCalif. 1 Stair. Kentucky Wet 
ley an. Fori Hay* iKan.l Slatr,
Creighton iNeh. i, Georgetown 
iKy .l kdelphia (N .Y .I. T i .at

Cage Scores
l.-died I're*. Intrmaiional 

la d
Amherst 67 Trinity W 
Uiwrgn St *>* Iliwhevler Teth St 
Henttrlaer I’oly 32 Hamilton at 
Prov Collrgr 37 A.vumptmn 4C, 

I'lltihurgli T3 Carnegie T rill 63 
Mlcgheny 32 t enn 30 
St. Francis iN  Y .I *> Selon Hall 3S 
lip.ton College T9 Rrandei. 63 

Hunter 71 
Rrockport M Cl 

Ip.ala 37 St I’eirr* 32 
South

kirgima Tech. HM tlirhiiiund ol 
Appalachian tt Emory A ilctirv lai 
Gnirgr Washington t*. Marylamt *i3 
North Carolina SI *<i Duke 72 
kirgima si an Hampton tn*i to 
Catholic l 73 Shepherd SI 6k

Busso Gets Crack 
At Champ Tonight

NKW killlK it PI l 
sioner Foul Frick t 
court the only reason he slid not 
intervene in thr minor leagues' 
trim .io n  prnhlcm i. because he 
feared *uch a movr mlghl bring 
anil Iru.l action aciin.t hatrliall. mont league.

I- rick ictifir.l I*, that rffect Former minor

gr .nil brought 
again.I him and Ihe I* mayor 
league tint*, hv Frank l> Law 
rrme. prr.ulent of the drfunrt 
I’orl.inoulh, Va , elub of the Pled

Mikkelsen Gets 43 
In Laker Victory

Like the other., he', been plfcied 
a rut and fee', their'* no rea.oo 
to take one

ShanK tu rr it  tut
league official, A' •"> ' " ,r ‘ '“ «*• l»«bbySliar,,*

are .ihcdulrd lo add their lr.li fcrr'‘‘! r '’ * rut
nmm imU> Wfrrby btfim e ihr Uth num brr

*‘fh.rtnl t*,f Vsinkec- lt> agiec to term*, 
impend s*’*r|U *1*1̂ * *6 te-'oid Iasi tea. 

in*# *on hl’ *t<H tfft 23
.inn »( the Portsmouth elub . *’,*Vrr * /1',‘ »*• M lhfjr.

The Pittsburgh Pi: sir*, who

In hi* toil, laureate 
Hut he **a* lorrrd to 
operation, hi-iaotc of an

l nitcd Pie** liicinational
kern Mtkkcltrn whn played in

It) l.ll I I I I  month* a.o in Miami Reach I la .
H U ls ro .Y  Tcv l l 'P l i— Cock) when the champ wai men Ilian 

Johnny Hus.o spurred on tiy an fixe |*ound* over the 133 pound 
earlier overweight triumph, get# limit, hut the oddamaker. aic 
his * ham c tonight lo <lo what iivc iinammou. in thiir opinion tnal 
older challengers have fulled to u**- brail* young New kinker
aicomplith— wrr*t the lightweight ianl dn it jgam when the chips with the Minneapolis Lake,, 
ihampiumhip away from Joe iTh r J (r high. Mikkcttcn pined the hc*l game
Jolt, r l Brown llruwn, who won the title in ku of hi. 10 year carrer in the N'a

Russo wttippol Rruwn four guH. ti*2n.. from Wallace <|luil) tlonal il.i.k<thall At.orialion Tue*

territory he 
hnudi a .i* 
game.

t ndrr direct examination. Frick

t. Irca.ls
of mayor

Mather Seeking
l Slate* txnoir Rhyne 7. rd iu rd  «  T  I D A U i |Jn n  C n f t 4111 S5BSJ2 "JrSSI t « ^nfl bowling ipol

and Western Illinois tied for 2«.th W ' rl ^ r ,t ' ^  Tumghl . Mai.imf Ihe Week«*'*•'_________________  .il'rrrk,latent,a. d  «  ! T J S

the thadow of thr great (ieorge ,J<'* he had adopted a hand* off 
klikan for many i t i r i .  ha* Hnalty |k,luy on Ihe ticklish trlril.ion 

arhir.ed hi* own personal niche quedlon because he feared Ihe
Department of Justice might can 
»tiuc a* "roltution ’ any attempt 
to bring iria)or and minor league 
official* togelher in an.effort to 
reatd agrremenl on trlrsiilan pul
ie>

Kriek alto Ir.tilird that the ml 
nor. leleyiiion problem* rsi.trd 
before he took office a* cdninil*

Grandelius Eyes 
Sparton Coaches

EAST LANSING. Mich. l l 'P l i —
Sonny Grandeliu*. late.t of a line 
o* Michigan Slate University a*.
.i.tanl coaehe. to move into tup 
hrad coaching spot, nf their own,

leading position Tuesday night by m jv ,w„ Spaitan »**nt*nt.« Intluna I'rntral T*. Ind Irsh
drlcating Argentina 30 to 19 in Si 4 ll|, him to Uolmadn Indiana St M Yalparai- •-*

Grandeliu*. on«c figured a* the ( hicago t 33 SI I’tnmpw l'i

lentenary 7a Ky Weslryan 71 
Ark t'ollegr 71 Ark \IM  *>2 
Lattcrn Kv St 9i Morrhead St 
Tenn Tech M West Ky Si 
llirm, Southern hi t.amhulh 31 

Midwest
Akron t au Mount l  nion .'-<1 
Kent St. M  John t arroll M 
Creighton 7o Emporia •*! a* 
Augu.'.ana (III 1 76 Vitlikin 67

gur, will find Mather of Sanford 
trying lo oveitakr New York life Imul which will lie irlrvi.ed na

j Snuth and drfrndrd it Ulcer.sfidly dav tughl when he scored U  
I .ig*m*l Smith in a irmaU h wml |*ulnt* to trail (he Lakers In a 

a.-alntl tirlandn Zuluria Jor* lo liaiisi triumph o*rr Ihr Cmcm 
|*e*. Ralph llupa. and hrnn* nati Royal* at Iln-iiUm. Tea.
I.anr wa* anywhere from a 7 5 Hur other game scheduled was 
lu tl 3 choice depending upon cancelled whrn Ihr St laml* 
whnr you lot Hawk* failed lo kern a llrtrnil

Thr short priced <Mld* weir here dalr b e C a ii a r thunderstorms , certain a*orri* of ha.el-all from 
on th« battleground wlirrr * u«i lirounded their plane in 
or more fan. are ripeilrd In burg I’a 
.hell out .onir HtU.UVJ lo .cc the

and radio___ , , . . -
leacue *,r r  loosing high anil low ,nr

* l«D handed p lcnci. until they *c»
quired Harvey Had-iiv (■ <m tin . 
cinnati leeenily, iljnrU threo
southpaw

The ihrec lefties to ,igq wet* 
lion G i o -. and iw ilin  Aiwa 
Jack.on and Don R-.we That 
nuke- a total of JJ tha I'iiatta 
now have wrappid up foe tha
com log ramjaign,

Gio . aPiiCiiifd In 40’ game* for 
f'ltuliu-gh la-t vra-on and wound 
Up with a 3 J i*iold. Jackson had 
a reroiil of |*.u with |,|nColn of
the Western league and Rowe, outsioner in 1*31 hut that hr honed „f |hr „ „ „ „  bM.|u># uf

pro|M>.rd legislation, esrmpllnj appendectomy, wa, 13 with Co-
itiinlni* of the International

. .  and move into Hurd, nr even »rc
J) 01 d in Ihe tcairui

e « I 1 hid 
130 mile

tionall) lABC to p ni 
Mailed mil within

* in alley* n and 1 lluknr . klu»u ladlus of Him.Ion 
Shop will tackle 1 1 In* I ity I'nnl Thr dapper little Ru.iu whilst 

-ins. while league-leading Rurnrtt swaggering optimism Mar* Ihe

Mikkrl.cn. 1 hooting for Ihe 
Nltk's .harmed -ir.le of iu.0<iu 
l-oinl*. gained hi* -areer high on 
17 ni 71 *loil* Horn the flrl-l and 
*i of 10 lire Ihrow* The 6 7 f-u 
me: Hamlinc star ncllcil 13 poiiili 
In Ihe opening pcricwl In give the

Harris anli trust I/wrv 
prohlein

I tv-
would to|*e the'i.ieagur.

Painters will try to maintain their trailrinaik of New York * East Lakers a lead they kept through

hands, thr moit decisive »eore nf
Ihe 12 matches played. The total hrit am-aient to Duff* Haughtily III Tech 7.5 Con-orilia lehr* 2>9 
U, S • Argenlian score for 66 
board* nf play was t23 to 70.

, Ihe Italian team dclcaitd Ar 
^gentina '20-'2d. to assume an over

all lead ovrr the South Amerlran fo4ch Rutky Nyitrnnt and a*»i*l. | Nehraika Wesleyan 71 Dana fit 32

hrit appairnt to Duff* Daughrity 
at MSU. took thr Colora-l-i job 
Monday.

lie scheduled inlrrvirw. t-wla) ,

III Tech 7it Concordia lehr* 
Ottawa U ht 7'riends t <kl 
Mlivuurl 2>l flklaluinta SI U 
Hamlinr 74 Matalesier .’a-

with Spaitan a*.i*tant frc.hman t M. Thoma* 60 Comnrdia '-6

(ram of 122 lo 71 match poinis. 
Thu* Argentina termed complete 
ly out of the running in this tourn
ament.

r.nt backflrld coach John I’olon- j Southwevt
click. Texas Trch. 76 Trvav

Nystrum .aid hr w «. "definitely SM.U. 34 Uaylor 5o 
inierested ' in going to Colorado

31

' trail when Ihev inert l-rnr'» S r01 
molr Dr . I leaner* on Unr* I ami
s»

In last werX * a r* a-lion link 
ur * I-.-, two game, (loin Nr-. 
York l ife to mo**- into Ho- .ole 
lios.rsilon of ar-und idair. t.rorge 
Swann lr.1 Ihe Musicians lo llieir 
victories witn a 51.3 *-ofr. while 
Jr.vr l -ol. led Hie loser* * it is a 
2I1-359 serif.

In othrr action tail week Rur 
nrlt I sillier, went fur a two to one 
*0 tor) o*er Ihr I'rinter*,

rdgr
Mdi tenement *r*lion wlirrr he " ll* Ihe game 
girw up ha* made a *rtv favor *° * ••* ** haIfllinr
aide imprrv.ion on loeal nlitrrvrri P"ut«d un thr |wiwn Ihr rest 
anil the iwldv wete .1 I ihal hr 1! 'he “ av

kl I nnr a pol 1 * »na re -1 seed 1 
and

O'

The 1 oni mi ..loner ,n.,otrd .mi l , ‘ ., r er*t V*Ci| ,r  n u a >’ . 
hr ha* hern working with Ihe De ct lhe Sonuuncl tho
pari mrnt of Ju .tirr to obtain 1 ' :6"‘n* « f pKehrr Herb Moford. 
tilling which might alleviate Hie ln ■ deal with Detroit
in ml it inn i 1*11 l**eemhei Moford compiled

— a 4 » teroid wdh ihe Tigeia, who 
-  Lrought him up from Chaileatun

It wuuld take 300.fad hemlock‘ of tha ‘AmeHrin A>*»ei4ion In
to make a pound June,

go tin route with the (hamp even 
if he loses

ll will he Russos lirvt tillr op
)H-rtunily

nf ihr right million Americans
ho w-<rk for IwtaT, -tali and 
rildal gnu t murnt* full oul 

and r«H  time, -earn million air fuv

A match point is a!mn*l Ihr pjj Grandeliu* lie *aol he a-d 
equivalent of too scoring points in p„|onc6rk w<*u;-l confer wall
rubber bridge Grandeliu. ard Daugheity tuday.

Allen

^Jockey Is Killed 
b ln Car Collision

TAM PA l l '  PI) —  Jockey 
Rose. 22. of 1 lid 1 mar, wai killed 
late Tueiday in a l»o-car tolliiion 
near herr.

Mr* F.lma E Ixstrrman. 37. of 
ptamivllle. Ohio, driver of ihe sec- 
ond *ehiclr. was injured seriously.

Slate police said Rose apparent 
ly lost eonlrol of his *ae on * 
curve They said hi* auto slid onto 

•a shoulder, went l-ark onto Ihe 
highway into Ihe path nf the nn 
ronurur car.

Rose, a native of Upper*die. 
k a . had been a leading ndrr at 
Srarleirough Down* in Maine, He 
aim rode in Suffolk Down*.

ICnlcrs Ski Meets
LAKE PLACID, N Y. tLTI)-*SVi 

champion Art Devlin plans lo en 
ler Iwo tog American meets lhal 
may lead lo a < rth with the L’.S 
1960 ()!vmpir trim . Devlin will 
compcle in Hie national champmu 
ships a! Leavenworth, Wash , Feb. 
22 and the North American Jumps 
at Squaw- Valley, Calif.. March 1.

Ring Results
MIAMI REACH tl I'll —  Ike 

kaughn. J371*. Cincinnati, not 
pointed Chico Medina, tie, o r *
eta <101.

OAKLAND. Calif i l l ’ ll —  
Johnny Gonsalves. 139 Oakland 
ilceiiioncd Paddy DeMarco, ill ,  
Brooklyn N Y  ( 101,

SACRAMENTO, Calif, i l l ’ll —  
Drlando Zulucta. 136. Cuba, dr 
ciiionrd Joey Iu»pes 135, Sacra 
menlo tin*

'lather of Sanford C-uk the i lean 
in*- nirn In the ■'eleartfr*" <lth a 
Ihrre game s .rrp

■ ird t>* one *11 m-ue leutem rnl
*-trn. aetordln.- to Tav F«>on-

•mtion. Its.-.

Medford Par., re-roily ar 
■jotred from *t land*, led the 
Royals with 23 point*

The *irtory incrrssrd the luik 
■ it >rrond plate margin over 
Detroit lo a game and a half in 
tlie kkr»tern Division 

Mmnraptilii and Cincinnati two 
of thr most Itavelled teams in Ihr 
M IX renew their bailie (oniirhl 
at San Eranelsco. Other gamoai 
w 1 find Philadelphia ai Ho.inn 
and Promt at S.raru.e

_  DAY b NIGHT  
H a n e l r a y  HEATING

• N O  hot railing#
• N O  special rW e t spare nee to a iry
• NO Dm* A atpenalvt doeli
Th e  flisowf lype of M iste r eowforf ,

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO.
M l h . M  Art. FA M lf*

u

Six Pair (Twins) 
Equal Full House

%  J kf KSONVII.I K <CPI) -  
pair makes a full house, eipecialiy 
when they're twins

A>k Mrs Lawson Prar.on, 31- 
year old wife of a television re
pairman She gave birth Sunday In 
her *lslh tel of twins, i’Olh hoys, 
lire Pearson hat given birth In 
16 t hi Id re n In 19 years 

The I’earions are natives of 
hnn*eille. Tenn

*Sccks Track Sweep
NEW YORK (CPI 1— Keith Gard 

nrr, a Jamaica, 0 kk I student at 
Ihe University of Nebraska, will 
attempt an unprecedented sweep 
of the 60 yard dash and 6»yard 
high hurdles indoor titles in lhe 
national indoor track and field 
championships at Madison Square 
Garden Eeh 21.

vHrothcrs Pace Win
0SI.0 t L’PI 1— The Cleary broth 

ers, Robert and Rill, nf Cam- 
hndgr. Mass, pared a L’.S. ima 
leur lee hockey squad In a 7 0 
vietory over the Norway national 
leam Tuesday. Robert scored two 

• goals and Rill one 11  lhe Amerl 
cans prepped for neat month'* 
world amateur championship in 
Prague.

ESABRE, the Buick
you can own 
for only $200more
t h a n  l h e  b e s t  m o d e l s  o l  i l i c  l e n d i n g  l o w - p r i c c d  c a r s . , . . . .

do g -
r a c in g .

Nightly (except Sun.) 8:10 P. M .
Matinee Wed. b Sat., 2 P. M.

★  SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY
•  Luxurious Cluhhou.se •  Heated Stands

Jerry Collins, Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located * Miles South
Of Rtnford On Highway 17-92

Tin* i* in no ww\ ;i "-trippri!" «-«r you’m 
liHiKiM). at. Ci.ip'- in and -fuily tlio manufnc* 
l ir* r's vugg< i< «i r« tail (trice **f ;» lluick 
lySAH U K  like thi . eijuipinni with Twin Tur» 
btnu automatic trail-miwion, radio, heater, 
while sidewall 11 r« - -. and anything else yuu 
want in your next ear. Then do the samo lo 
the top models of lh< leading Iciw-jtriet’ti khree, 
and you'll find the statement nlmve stands up,

What • difference for only 92001

Now think liow much inor*- you'd enjoy a 
Buick. A comfortable, *uli*t.intially limit auto
mobile. A<ar with the finest ride in nil lluick 
hi dory. A car with II in k exclusive fin-tooled 
lirak- , ai.d the smoeitlie-t l\(»-of trausmUsion

monev * an hoy. A w -1 -
gn ally re |» ■ t< d i ar!

• IIy r/'ii/f and

Own*ra report QUALITY outatanding

Your money in a lluirk torlay put/* you in on 
llv ground llmiro? what i-romi-es to Iron long 
tn w tune of leadership for lluirk ear*. "M y 
■ ixth lluick and the l**st I ever owned!” . . . 
"Ilcvt-njierating car I’ve driven in thirty 
jean*!" . . . "Mueli the be.st Huitk yet!" . . . 
Report.* like these mean extra pleasure in your 
lluick ownership . . . and they mean hard 
dollar value when the time comes to trade. 
It all adds up to the liest proof in fif) years that: 
"WHEN RETT l it M TOMilRILES ARE BUILT. 
BUCK I ’l.’i r u .  WILL BUILD THEM I"

Nawi In gat aeonemy, tool

In planning the ’ii!) Huick, the new Wildcat 
engines, transmissions, and aile* were all 
engineered to work together for greater gas 
mileage. Across the country owner* tell us 
they are getting 15 to 20 .nilos per gallon in 
the ’.VI lluirk*. And in a recent thorough test 
of Huick IseSahre against another car of 
comparable *iw* and a good reputation for 
economy . . .  the Huick won in every cai* 
under all kinds of driving conditions.

So we think we'vr got a n#u fctnrf nf rului In
this Huick IseSabre. And we suggest you go 
lo your Quality Huick Dealer’s and see whtlher 
you agree btjort you buy a new car.

T H E  C A R  IS  T H E  B U Y !
" E  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED Q UALITY B U IC K  DEALER N O W . . .

Willis Pontiac-Buick Co. 301W. 1stYour Quality Huick Dealer In Sanford I»:
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MRS. ROY GREEN M RS. ( A M II.1 .A MRS. RUPERT l-KUAHE 1 MRS. JACK YOUNG HI. A U K 1 MRS. KOHKRT SHEIJDKN .MRS. HKl'CE PADDOCK

Fashion Show Highlight Of Shrove Tuesday Tea
*■ i
' *'|| V « I  prrfrrtly beautiful, and ip ih m  at Holy Trot* Kplarnpal [will lour* w rrr «trvr<1 lo mnrr M n  Rrurr Haddock mndrlrd a Spruit giiral of Ihr i/lrrnonn Rny S>mr* Jr Hrr» w it the onl'll Vrti perfrrtly beautiful. and 
Ih* weather couldn't hi*I been 
b»H»r,''

Th u  w it Ih* lU Irm rnl mott 
h u n t - yritrrd iy  afternoon about 
tha annual Shrme Tueirtay Stiver 
T ia . fhleh uther* In tha Ionian

Coming To  State? 
Yes, Unhappily So

B U FFALO , N . Y . ( I T U  -  A 
mother and har lix ehtldren am- 
tiarl>ad on an aiprnta • piid trip 
to Florida today. Rot tha .15-year- 
old wppim Itn't at all happy about
it. *

F.ria, County H ’etf.re Commit 
•loner* Paul F. Ilurkr ttid tha 
woman. who wa* not Identified. nl. 
yetted to being raturn»d to Florida 
tarauia tha family rould rrrelve 
only Ml a month on welfare thrra, 
comparad wtth lha 1241 they re
ceived.here llnaa November.

RurUr laid a routine chart, with 
welfare authoriliai in Mint)** 
Count )\ F*la , a bowed lha family 
h it  le^al rrv ld rn r amt financial 
rcaouraat thrra.

New York paid for tha hut tick- 
at fnr tha woman and har tit <hit. 
dran, tanging m lira from 1 lo It

taaiofi al Holy Crntt Kpitroptl 
Church

Ih r  tra w it  hrld a! thr magnlfi 
rrnt home of Mr*. W, K. Mcllu- 
brrtt In 1-orh Artmr. Hunt* rn 
terrd lha houtr through a heart* 
thapad arbor covcrrd with red 
ramrlllat. Iniidc, there were 
flown« evcrywhrrr. not jo*t How 
art, but tuperh arrangement* of 
tamalliat and gladioli In color* 
varying from while to deep rail 
Fathomed with » touch of geniut 
by Mrt. Irvin Fleitrhrr, ratli ill* 
play w it hrralhtakirc

Trayt of tiny tamlwlrhrt and

Million Is Sought 
For Accident Scar

fUVKHIIKAI), \  Y. ti n *  *- 
Movie n  treat Itirhara Nicbol* 
hat filed toll aialntt Hirer N r * 
York revidrnt* for one million dot- 
l i lt  in damage* for an ahdomitial 
•ear m ulling from an aulo ittl*

Thr blonde a itrrit charged In 
j Suffolk County Supreme Court 

riietday that lo t rim ing < ■*<'» 
Irlty hat been greatly •'impaired' 
by Ihr mne-imh tear whn-ii ft 
vulted from an operation lor re* 
mu* a I of her aplren. T he o|n-t a 
lion wat netr***!. bn ante of In 
jurie* rrtriied in a July 2fi, Ili&T, 
crath, thr laid .

Thr tuit wn« filed ngaln«l Lava- 
rail .1. Miller of Mulionlnan, 
N. Y., driver of lha ear Mitt 
Me bn It wat in; V*a Miller, o«n- 
rr of Ihr ear; and (Inland T r l-  
laull, of New York, dllvrr of the 
other ear involved

petit four* w rrr irrvnl In mntr 
Ilian 2WI gueila. Under Ihr dire 
return of M rt. Richard llcrt. Ihr 
irfrediinenlt followed the val
entine theme, 'the tea table wai 
rentrred with a red gladioli ar
rangement in w’.ilte milk gla»* 
Silver vervicrv were placed at 
ealli end.

Midi Mirudilnr and toft wind*, 
Hie tirrrned awirnming pool mute 
a .tunning background fur the 
f.• vliimi tbow with atylet from 
Mary-Ktihcr'i Cummenlalor Mr> 
Madalrlnt* Dunn wrlromrd ibc 
gurvt* to thr tra, and tkillfully 
drtcrihrd vpring >wun and dame 
we..r modrlrd Ity meniliffc of thr 
Women'* Auxiliary of Holy Croat

Mrt. lUilierl Slieddtn choir a 
bl a* k awimtuit and glaruurout 
whllr rutftrd cap for hrr firvl 
uiilfll Hrr aecund wat a tllm 
tkirtrd peach and whllr thrrktd 
gingham A hrarh tutluinr ol 
blur pi Ini rbtffnri wav wom by 
Mrt liny Hrrcn. who rmrrgrd 
nett wearing a emtumr mil of 
linen hnpvarlting

M rt Rrurr Paddork modeled a 
printed tporlc coitumr w i t h  
matching Italian atraw hat; then 
appeared in a linen auil with ilirn 
skirt and boxy Jarkel A polka dot 
hlouir with malrhing ahori* wai 
the choir* of Mr*. Jack Young 
blade Next Inp around Ih* pool 
thr diiplayrd a pollthrd cotton 
cocktail drcil in thadrt of blue 
and rove.

t halk white rottun of bedtprrad 
fa hr ir wav vhowrn againat the 
green foliage hy Mr*. Rupert le 
gate A troop necked, full iknlrd 
flower print wai hrr arcond 
t holer

Th r model* entered the pool by 
a aide door, and paraded around 
it* ihiminrnng mrfaee on which 
floalrd heart* outlined with palmi 
and centered with red ramrlllat.

Special goeit of the aftrrnoon 
wav a atrangr rrrature who 
modeled an outfit drirrtbed at 
' baiic black'' by Mrt. Dunn 
Read* and flowrri hung from 
every pomblr »pol. Th* whole 
waa undertcorrd by a pair of 
laltertill knlckrra. ' for that feel
ing of complete aiauranct". Iden
tified ai M r» Camilla brute, the 
lady wat the hit of thr afternoon.

Chairman of thr tra wa* Mr*.

16-Year- 
In Auto

FHIIT L M ' 
A lit-year oti! 
killed near he 
two-car rotli 
Patrol tcpotti 

T hr vlcllrii 
Mlrharl I'rtrr
Mich.

I'oticr tahl 
other vrlnrlr

■Old Dies 
Accident

UEltDAI.K i l l ' l l  -
Michigan ho* wav 

rr early today in a 
turn, the Highway 
d

wav idrnllftrd at 
Moran of 1‘ctoikcy,

the driver of 
r»eaprd injur*

the

Collins Announces 
Job Appointments

T A I I.M l XSSKF. tl f’l )  —  Ciuv. 
I > Ho>- Collin* ha* appointed J  K. 
ta rry , Panama City, and Mrt 
Comer P. Andtrion, Miami, a* 
public inrmher* of the State C'*un- 
< it of Mental Health 

Collloa named Howard I Mom, 
Marianna, a* artlng Jarkvon (boun
ty Co in mil alone r, to terve while 
I ommlaatoncr William F. I'arc l*

Ion arlu r duty with Hie Air Force, 
(Mom, a inendwr of 1h» Statr 

Park Hoard, rrngned to take the 
county cmnmlinnn povt Collin* 
named Dr Jimr* T. Conk, Mari
anna. to replace him on thr Park 
Hoard

Singer Will Wed 
Music Composer

HOLLYWOOD (C P Ii —  Singer 
Anna Alherghettl and rompoier- 
arranger Ruddy Hrrgman were 
reported today planning tn marry 
April 11.

Friend* *anl th* couple would 
hr wed by thr Rev. Timothy 
O'Toole of St. Ambrui* Roman 
Cathnbr Church. Falh*r <1 Toot* 
•aid h* rould neither confirm nor 
deny the report, but It vaa* tin- 
drrttood Itregman'a p r e r l o u l  
marriage would have In hr 
dratrd with church authontira 
before thr propoted union could 
take place tn the church

The marriage would h* Mt»» 
AtbrrghetU'i flrtt

Rny Symrt Jr. Hrr* wat the only 
mndent that marred th* day—  
her young ton fell and broke hit 
arm. and the wat called to the 
hoipital. In the reception line 
were Mr* John Tboma*. Mr*. A, 
R Prtrraun Jr., prujeit* chair
man and Mra. Tom McDonald, 
prrvident of the Auxiliary.

Member* of the Auxiliary were 
rnthuttatUr about the rreponte to 
the allver lea. In addition tn Holy 
Croi* women, many gunti from 
all over Sanford ram* tn «nioy the 
gay aftrrnoon before the atari of 
l-rnt.

Woman Kills Self 
By Asphyxiation

M IAMI t u r n -  Mr*. Kathryn 
Nelnet, about 4k. committed m i
nd e early today hy aiphyitation. 
polirr rrnorltd.

kuthr.-itie * taiil Ih* woman rliml 
, after turning on a i n  men in her 
(apartment where the lived alone.

Mr* Nrlmn left a nut* indicat
ing detpondeney over ilinea*. po
lirr raid.

Robin Hood Fined
I.ON DON (C P I i —  llobln Rood 

wai finevl 45 (10 fur failing lo put 
a rnin in a parking mel*r. Th* fine 
wa* lu r t if d  again*! Rlrhard 
Hreene, who portray* the outlaw 
on tr!r*i*lon

Polio Has Hit 15 
In State In ’59

JACKSO NVILLE (L T D  —  Fif. 
Iren polio ra*** have been rr- 
poilrii in Florida fnr th* yrar a* 
lumpaird In IT at Hu* time In 
IMA. the Slate Heard of Health 
vnld today.

There were two new' r u n  ta*t 
| week, une in Jarki-n County and 
1 the other in l^ikr County.

The:
Welcome Wagon 

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door 

Hlth (lifta ii Graftings 
front Kricmlly llusincaa 
Nuighlrora it ml Your 

I Civic ami Social 
! Wei faro Lciulcra

On I he ticca-ion of:
( hitnge of imitlrnrr 
Arrival* of Newcomers lo 

Sanford
I'honc H'A 1' - I7.TR

K illh  (ia lla i{lirr
IN* m l  *r U k p * M j

(Jt).e (fan foopaJurtinq
WITH THE

CAMPAIGN -  Feb. 1 - 2 8 , 19S9

STUDENTS RECEIVE AWAItRS ITmciiml J. Hugh 
Cm lion itronoiita 1 lit* I'ilul Cltiit Adiiov cmt'iil Avvnnl to 
Lnicltii D.vcsi* mol Johntiio Phillip*. Th** nvvurd, givo t to 
a Ixi.v Hiivi girl in Junior High each *i\ works, it linartl on 
intprovrmeitl in m lu.lm-whip iHniiiliug, nbllily to get along 
with other Minimi* ntid nil limit* low artl tvnchcra.

2/0 (eet replace 75. Doesn't make sense ?

It will! See N.u.C.E.

. . .a n d  don’t  say \\u 

didn’t tell y o u . . . !

I C E  C O L D

Orange Juke
t v  a1- ,

t

", V
(A LL THIS W EEK )

Help thn Flotilla Slate Chantlter of 

Commerce drive lo inerraar the con. 

gumption of citru* fruita W ITHIN 
TH E  STATE.

BE O U R  G U E S T -

* S A N F O R D
A t l a n t i c  N A n g s N A i b a n k .

i/<Aif(A fftfu ftd  *\n,Th<A

r.eor*ia Or. A 
Dreaaed A Drawn
TENDER
PLUMP

FRYERS
FIRST C U T

Pork Chops n>- « “ c
PATRICK CUDAHY 
Rrowood Slicedncnwrvnn micert .. ^

BACON 3 $1*00
DELICIOUS

Chicken Livers
TENDER JUICY

T-Bone Steak

Florida Cryatnln

SUGAR
Limit ! With S7„Vt Or More Food Order

S I NNYLAND 
Ture PORK LARD 4  ™ 49c
TR U • FLAVOR

BREAD
SAN CEORr.lA

Spaghetti Dinners
SEE ALL

2 I mill,* Si/e 
l.nav rw

FLOUR 10 Lh*.

25c
29c
69c

Tru • Flavor —  ft Or.
OLEO
Or 1 • Lb. Cana 
oak Tomatoes or 
1,111 Blackeyc Peas 
Food Kutu>r Beans 
K,nf or Navy Beans

Karh

SwifFa Premium

Large 1
' ( ir ' A _

EGGS 4 9 c
Freah

llnmogeni/ed MILK «  4 9 c
't ’••■***(■*

POT PIES
8 W \NSON

TV  DINNERS

S f)/. 
Si/e

11 • Of.

19*
53*

U„ S. No. 1

POTATOES 1 0  25
SUPER 

MARKET
" a f f o r d  a v e . %  « t 4lh ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS * a. m. til Noon

_ "AN

H I
-------^

£ - f i r
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Nikita Like W olf In Red Riding Hood Benson Is Urged
To 'Give It Away'

ffhr #anfisr?i Irrn ffl WM., Feb. 11, 1959—Fate 7 .

n> m u, newsow
I T I  Foreign News Editor

Either Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev h n  ■ short memory 
or he .believes the Wettern paw- 
rrt  have.

One of hit favorite themei vthen 
he accuses the West ot promoting 
the colii war it the need tor trust 
among nations. He n alto fond 
ot citing homely little Russian 
parables lo illustrate hit points

In that sein then, we may say 
that the moment he hat donned 
grandmother'! cap. pulird the 
cotcrt up high and tt tunning 
through the little Red Riding 
Hood and the wolf routine at re 
gardt Berlin.

AH that it neicsiary let tettle

the Berlin problem, he say*. !• 
for the Wettern Alliet tn hast 
trust in Communist good faith. 
With faith, hit story sue*. the A! 
lies can abandon West Berlin with 
perfect conltdcnce that It will re
main a free symbol of the capita
listic world lio miles inside Com
munist territory.

Western trade routes lo Berlin 
will he guaranteed but there will, 
be no need for military supplies 
since there will be no Western 
troops there.

Simultaneously these examples 
of Communist "good faith 1 occur 
or are disclosed:

In Washington, the State Dc 
partmrnt released tape recordings 
whith tell in Russian fighter pit-

Even From Hospital Bed, 
Dulles Remains The Boss

1 nllrd Press International
WASHINGTON (C P I » - lo r  more 

than six years there hat never 
been any question who wa« the 
host at the Stale Department —  
and there still isn't.

Secrelary of Stale John Poster 
Dulles ts in Waller Heed Army 
Hospital today awaiting an opera 
lion f*>r hernia. Bui the effect of 
his powerful personality still hov 
rrs over the subordinates in whose 
hands he left affairs for "a few 
weeks."

The guide lines on major policy 
also are clear and firm

Sources conjectured Dulles prob

.Light Just Blur, 
Driver Quitting

MEMPHIS (U P D — Ruben Goto, 
in, who drove for a living for !i 
years, has voluntarily given up 
hl> driving licfn*e.

Hr explained Tuesday that his 
Vision |s had and that "we have 
enough killings on the highway 
considering everyone Is healthy."

"I was downtown and the traf
fic light looked like . . well, just a 
big hltir. That's when I decided. 
I ju t October near Jackson. Miss., 
a car crashed into hi* tractor- 
trailer killing the automobile's 
driver and impairing the vision 
r j linin'* left eye:

If It was Ju*t myself. I would 
r.'t worry,”  linin said, *'bul I 
might hurt somebody* else. So I 
told them In take my license until 
I ran see right again."

rioin, married and the father of 
four, wants to find another job, 
but doctors say hr should not.

"They want me to slay In bed 
and rest." liolri said. "They don't 
know when my eyes will he okay. 
Maybe six month*, maybe a year 
. . .  or maybe more."

Hearing Thursday 
On Insurance Hike

TALLAHASSEE Il 'P li  -  In 
aurance Commissioner J Edwin 
1.ar«on today postponed until 
Thur day * hearing on Increased 
automobile liability insurance 
rate* in Florida.

t,arson recently refused to
grant the increased rates a*ked
by the National Bureau of Catu 
ally I'ndrrwrilrra for its agencies 
in the state Tt.r Bureau asked a 
7* 7 per ernt increase for the 
stale generally and a M.3 per
rent increase for Dade County.

Tallahassee Altnrnev J. D s n  
Hall, representing the Bureau, 
asked for the postponement be 
eause he said he hadn't had
enough time to confer with the 
company's New York attorney

I.arson turned down the In 
crease* on ground* the tables 
eited in Ihc petition for rale hike* 
did not represent the experience 
of enough insurer* in the state, 
hut only those represented by the 
Bureau.

Legal Notice
IX IMS: SIMS I II sill SIS. X IM II 
.11 Ills I s I I till I I I  IV » 'SI I nil 
si s iix i i i i  • ill x i s i i i i i i i i is
I II S XI SMS XII. issll

* r i i i  iiiiix  s.sss.ws.x r
j. »  itm.M'.n.

Plaintiff.
t i l *

|*|| ASK I* IK  NT #t • I
I V* t * fs sf: § H I • 

M in n : m i i % it
Tn  ft II .I'M W iw*Mtl I V 

n t i \ i i .« mi vm.s u 
Itl ' K » *|..i nrfiie lift :•
ling. I a It !**» tl, Srm

Till Mti; m.it K li V M iTiriKI*
l n • t m • f i»r 11’9
t n e h l  asf * • • • l u t f t f l  * * * * ( !  » i  t
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I ably h ouItt hr away from hit dnk 
| (or ilk v ftk i. Rut they laid most 

if (hr Important forrijn pohc> 1 
I plant for that period already are

ormulatrd
Auilabtr Tor Adi Ire

Further, the arcretary hat male 
it clrar that e^trpt for the tlmr 
\*hrn hr actually it under anra 
the»ia, he will t>e available fur 
iomultation ami advice tm foreign 
policy.

Dulles went to the hospital 
Tuesday to rest for his second ma
jor operation in less than two 
years. Doctors said the surgery 
would be performrd h tr Ala 
week or early next week

Fears were expressed in F.urope 
that Dulles* illness might stall 
Western moves in the Berlin 
m ilt. But there were no indiea 
lion* in Washington of a delay 
The Western Allies are expected 
tn send a reply laic next week 
lu Russia’s Jan. 10 note proposing 
a : i  nation German peace treaty.

Reject Kotkl Proposal
Tha West will reject the hov let 

proposal, hut inform Russia of its 
willingness to have a Big Four 
foreign ministers meeting to dis
cuss Rcrltn in the context of the 
overall German problem.

Dulles was expected to he on 
lit* feel again in lime for the 
irnih anniversary mreling of 
NATO in Washington on April 3 
This would provide a logical time 
for ihe I'nitcd Stale*. Britain. 
Franre, and West Germany, to 
put finishing touches on their 
strategy.

There could be a forrign mini* 
ten' mreling with Russia in early 
May if the Soviets accept.

nti‘ own words how an unarmed 
V. S. iransport was shot down 
over Russian territory with 17 
men aboard, 11 of them still tin 
accounted for.

The recordings proved the Com
munists lied when they denied 
that they shot the plane down 
They proved that Soviet Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mtkoyan also 
lied when he repeated thr denial 
during his recent visit to Wash
ington

At Geneva, 1he Communist dele 
gate to the conference treking to 
han nuclear weapons levts dis
closed the Russians made major 
gains in thr perfection of their 
atomir weapons as result of tests 
last October.

These tests occurred after both 
the l nilrd State* and Rntam had 
announced cessation of tests and 
at a attme when thr Russians 
themselves were demanding a 
permanent han.

Further on the matter of trust:
The Weil m<itM that inspertion 

teams to check on possible viola
tions are essential In any agree 
mrnt to a permanent han on 
weapons tests The Russians agree 
in principle but are equallv insis
tent that any such teams In Rus
sian territory he manned by their 
own people

To, tin otherwise, they say, 
would be to open Russia lo a 
vast Western spy network. Thi^ 
it Soviet trust.

M ilk Commission's Future Debated:
WASHINGTON* i l T h  —  Aert 

culture Secretary Fiira Taft Ben
ton knows one thing for turr today 
— Congress wants eserything po** 
sibic done to get rut of firm sur
pluses by shipping tnem overseas.

This was the ovcrr.d.ng theme 
which ran through hours of testi
mony and questions Tuesday dur
ing Benson s appearance before 
the House Agriculture Committee.

Benton was told ic;saintly that 
efforts lo rcciUve surpluses in this 
way should be stepped up immedi
ately.

The secretary and his aide* 
promised lo do so but alio a*»ed 

me lawmakrr* to las • patler.r and 
allow- thr guvcrnmtnt time to get 
the hall really roiling.

Democrats a n d  Republicans 
dike applauded f'rc*iilrnt Fitcn- 
howrr's request for Benoit In vig 
nrously push * “ food for peace 
plan In ship more farm products 
abroad

Rut the*- eriticiisd thr admin 
Istration for not using all thr 
funds and resources now available 
to speed rxrwirtx of surplus food*

— whether it be through sales, t ar- 
ter or donation to hungry peoples.

Brnson said this cxiuntrv had 
been pushing farm evporls "almost 
lo thr limit." But he said thr t*. S. 
also had to consider tnr interest 
of other friendly countries in the 
world market-place.

Pope Asks Peace 
In Speech Today

\ \TI< \\ C ITY  (U P li -  l ope 
John today marked Ash Mrdnr*- 
dav and tne stall of l.cnl by re
newing an appeal for peace In 
“avoid suicide and homicide'* 
throughout the world.

The I'ope appeared at the win
dow of hit private apartment on 
the third floor of the apo*iotn 
palace, and addrts.cd rnmr in.ono 
pilgrims asirm led in St. Peter's 
Square.

Speaking thr»..gh a microphone 
piacrd on hL« windowsill, he recited 

with the p|li
and then made an impromptu 
thire-minute ti«eerh in Italian

TALLAHASSEE f l'P h  _  The 
Milk Commission will have to 
decide If it wants to be abolished 
nr retained before final action is 
taken on a proposed plan to rr-i 
organixe the Department of Agri 
culture.

Sen. Tom Adams of Orange 
Park said Tuesday that proposals 
for changes in administration of 
milk laws are so complex and 
controversial that thr agricultural 
service* committee may have to 
leave them out of itt recommen
dations to the 19\9 Legislature.

Adams' committer found at a 
series of public hearings (hat 
change* Involving the milk Indus 
try were the only major contro-

Missed Him, Finally
D1THA, Israel ti < i : i a.

I rah fhmurl told p<i ce her hus
band his hern mitring for five
months

Asked why thr didn't report his 
disappraiaqcr sooner, she explain
rd:

"I didn't mi»v him until now.'*

versy. No serious objections were 
voiced to other rrorganlrattons. be 
raid.

The commmre proposed that 
Milk Commission be alsolithrd and 
its duties shifted in the Depart
ment of Agriculture. It alto re
commended that dairy Inspections 
be transferred from Ihe Depart
ment of Agriculture tn the Board 
of Health. But Ihe dairy Industry 
voiced strong opposition to both 
measures.

Adams said there appears tn 
be general agreement on the need 
for a statewide standard for milk, 
set by law- I'ndcr present regula
tions. earh town sets different 
standards lor milk grade* Adams 
said the committee feels that the 
milk grades should he uniform 
throughout the state

Th r At ilk Commission hai called 
a public hearing here Frh. ta to 
get further views from Ihe public 
and milk induitry before taking 
a stand on th* committer propo
sals

Adaint said hit group won't 
prepare ns final report tn the 
1-egClaiure until alter this hearing.

He added he hones a sallsfactor 
plan for reorganization of tha d « _  
partmrnt ran be worked out be*' . 
tween now and the April 7 session.

But he said he did not believo 
the reorganiiatlon tnu'd bo ae* 
rnmplithrd In one session of tho 
legislature.

Ike, Others Sari 
Lincoln Tribute

WASHINGTON |Ill’ ll —  l’re*i 
dent Eisenhower, other high of 
final* and diplomats today in 
aiigurale the nation's observance 
nf the IMith anniversary of the 
birth of Abraham Unroln 

An unusual tribute was planned 
this week for the martyred IKth 
President of the l nited States who 
imaged America both by hit great
ness and hit humbleness.

Unroln was born Feb. II. l*rti 
in a Kentucky lug cabin Rut Ihe 
sesquicertennial observance will 
begin a day in advanre of thr 
annlvrr>irv nf his birth 

The President x»ill open ihe 
(rtemonies hy making a brief 
sprrih at a dinner tonight in the 
nation's capital where Unroln led 
Ihe union cause in the Civil War 
and met death hy at>a*>lnilmn 

Ex Presidents Hrrbert Hoover 
and Harry S Truman were tn 
sited tn the dinner hut will be 
unable lo attend. The Rt Rev 
Richard S F.mrich. Kpisopal 
bishop of Michigan and an cm! 
nrnt Unroln authority, will make 
the main speech 

Thursday, the Senate and House 
will gather in a joint session In 
honor the Illinois lawryer who was 
a one term congressman during 
the Mexican Avar

One Reveler Dead, 
Three Wounded In 
Mardi Gras Action

NEW O RLEAN S. La it I'l i 
Police shot one reveler In drain 
and wounded thrre others Tuesday 
night in a violent end lo * sodden 
Mardi Gras.

I'olk-e also arrested a »nm »n 
who bared herself to the waist and 
danced on a French quarter bat- 
tony while hundreds of spectators
egged her on.

Mardi Gras traditionally ends 
at midnight, amt many sclehrants 
jammed city auditorium for the 
closing ceremonies. Bui some rev- 
eters ignored the clock and eon  
tinned Iheir merrymaking well 
into the morning of this first dag: 
nf lent. .A*h Wednesday.

Authorities said there was mi 
more Irnublr than Uiuat, hoarser. 
A* is the normal procedure, thr 
Police Department < an-clrsi all 
Irairt and pul officers on U-houi 
shifts.

(Kliccrs said they faliily shot 
John Mil all, ;.l. a Negro, after 
he wheeled on them with a gut, in 
hit hand, lie had i-ern chasing an
other mjn, they rrimrtrd.

Four men. all Negroes were 
iaught molesting a woman and 
apparently trying to rob her. im»- 
lu r  said. One of them, Donald I' 
Johnson. JJ, s i ,  wounded its Ihe 
hip l-y a puller bullet And a by 
slander. Andrew Butler, w a s  
wounded when one of the four men 
dropped a pistol and II discharged 
accidentally.

The end of Mardi liras marked 
Ihe beginning nf I cnl. a 4liday 
period of prayer and penitence

Deaths
I.I.GlIOHN. Ha y it I'l — Mon- 

• ignnr Giovanni Picelnm. M, bish
op of Leghorn, died Tuesday.

 ̂ NEW AlIRK ( L I T I— Carl Helm. 
Tl*. Iggal adv isor to Ihe New A ork 
Mirror, died at hiv home here 
Tuesday nigh! after a long ill 
nest.

Airliner Delayed 
By Prop Oil Leak

MIAMI <C P U — An Eastern Air 
Lines Electra turbo-prop airliner 
arrived hue today after making 
an iintrheduled larding in Atlanta 
on its flight from Chicago.

An Eastern spokesman said thr 
■ G n was mi.de Tue-day night be 
cause nf an oil Irak around one 
■d thr prnpellei*. Repairs were 
made within two hmirt and the 
fhlht rnntinued.

Seventy passenger* were 
aboari. Those bound fur St. Pet
ersburg were transfeired to other 
flights, but those en route tn Mi
ami continued on the Electra.

The spokesman said the Right 
could have continued to Miami, 
and that the landing for repair 
was purely a precautionary mea
sure

The plane 1* similar tn the 
Amrruari Air Unrs Electra that 
riashei in the Ea«: River at New 
Yutk la>t week, killing tt uf the 
Tl persons aboard.

In Chicago, Allan Dexter, dss- 
Met field manager for the airline, 
said Eastern resumed normal tur> 
bo prop airliner operation! Toes, 
day, aflrr imposing a “voluntary 
had weather landing restriction on 
its Electraa Sunday night.
0

MADRID, hpain I l 'P l i —  Prnf 
Arturo Durrirr, fig. cosmic ray »>- 
pert, died Tuesday after a heart 
attack He was a member of ihr 
University of Madrid faculty.

NEW AnilK Il'PI i — A alrnlin 
I avlostks, fij!, pianist and piano 
Iracher. died Tustdly m Melropol 
Han Hospital nllrr a heart attack

CUKiiNADli, i alif. (U P li — . 
Vice Adin. Clarence S. Krmpff, 
At, died Tuesday at his home afier 
a lengthy illness. Hr wss ihr sec
nml oldest sice admiral on the 
Na*>'s irtired list.

Burning Rubbish 
May Cause Cancer

LONDON it Pit -  Prole.tor F. 
C Pylws, • leading British sur
geon. « lined lodsy that smoke 
from burning leaves and garden 
tubbilh are possible causes of 
rancer,

I'ybui, professor emeritus of 
surgery at the University of Dur 
ha. wrote in the magarine The 
Medital Press that, "the amole 
from these smouldering heaps is 
darker, more Irritating, generally 
foul smrllinr, and. as might be 
et(M-rled. rontamt benrpyrene, a 
suspected rancer agent."

is* ft) Suss p i s . tier- 
■tigllt.ls-ciwris gists.
Par*, ha-witu. twsiw ttl 
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I ’t n c r iT  COI NT o r  THIS 
. J t 'II IIM I. .U N C U T  I I

____ o i  • rv n a i.K  in i  i t s ,
rtO N ID A . IT  I IM M  M I  '■  M l

■ u r r  t o  « r i B T  t i t l e
W .  P V t U I T  and 

E I L E E N  P E  n i l T ,  hla *11*
r u i m i t r * .

H E L E N  W .  P L 'L L B I L  at al
t^ lM lia U  

TO TirN  o r  H  i t  
I*  lha Nam * c l  Ik* Rtll* cf I ' l l ! *  
Idai

T "  tk* f>*f*ndawi*:
H E L E N  w .  r u w . e n  
U A  H L K  E  A I . I X i l T  
A H T I I I I I  IL  C O K A T K N  

l a d  to; T h *  unknown apcui* a l  
aald abnva nam'd  na- 
tura l  Itafandanl*.

And tat A l l  iiarlla* claiming In-  
l*r*al kr.  Ik r c u lh .  un
der nr aaalnat tk* abut* 

i tiam««l natural d*l*nd. 
ant* nnt known to b* 
dead or alia*.

A d i  la !  All  parll** M arine nr 
C la im in g  la kata a n r  
r ight,  m l*  nr Intaraat 
In and la Ik* fallowing 
d»a< rll>rd n t  "  l> • r  tF. 
a I I u a I * In gtm lnnl* 
t’ oun tr .  M a r  Id* i w -w H i  
fad a 1 ta I  In rU a lr* .  
t ile'  k I I .  I»t* 1 ta » 
Inr luaU a and I I  la  la 
Inriualre. M a rk  41: lata 
1 In * Inrlualrn and I I  
In  I* Inrlualar lllnck I I .  
R A N I-A N D O .  Tk *  Rub- 
llaaultful. *■ attnwn b r  
plat tharaef rarardad tn 
Plat Hook 1. ***** I l k , ,  
at . I I  and I I .  Publtd 
ILtrnnla n f Rtmlnol* 
O iu a lj r ,  Mnrlda.

Y * » .  and E a r h  nf Toil, ar* noti 
fied tk ai  a ault In aulal ti ll* tn 
lha atmia  d r - r r l b r d  orotiaflr haa 
|>**n Iliad acalnat jrnu and rnu ar* 
jiarabr r tu u lra d  tn t a i n  a r o a r  of

roar A n a w a r  in  tk* Complaint on 
n* P la intiff  a* aliornaja. F K I . D K I l  
A N D  11E T T I N O II  APR. I I*  Bnulh 

N n u vla a .  W in te r  Ihirh. Florid*, 
pad f l i t  Ika n r lf ln al ln Ik* nf- 
l i ra  at Ik* d a r k  of tk* c ircu it  
j ’a a r t  nn a r  kafnra l*»kruarr i t  
t i l l ;  r.tnarwlaa tk* allaaatlnn* nf 
1*14 P a m p la ln i  w il l  b* taken a*

T b l a  wall** (k a i l  k* puhtlakad

rare aarh  weak for fnur m n i n q -  
Iro  weak* la Ik* Maarard llarald.

Dated Ikla I I  4 * r  of Jan uary .  
III*

v»

>1

■

O  P. Ilnradna 
r l a r V .  f l r r u l l  ' ’anri 
Ram Inn I a I ’nunlT, Florid*
N r  A ria  J  l.nndjula* I) C. 

r s t - n m  A N D  N E T T I N O H A L R  
M la rn a t*  for Plaintiff*

• Intith  Knnwlaa 
I a lar  P a rk .  FloridaCfwi

%

F I O T f T I u i  a M N M  
N O T I C E  IR I I E P  E l l T R I V E N  

T h a t . I. An n a  E .  MrCord am an- 
aad In kualnaa* at faa**lb*rrr 
j a r  Ika f lr l l l lon a  name af 1-AND 

<NI> and that I Inland tn 
alar  aald naait with Ik* Clark 
lh a  r i r r n l t  Court. Ramlnnl* 

-a w l r ,  Rlnrld* and In lo cord in ra 
l i b  Ik* prerielona af tk* F l r t l -  

Nam * Rtatat#, l n .* l l t  R tr .%I t *  Florida Rtalutt* 1111.
/ A a a a  B .  MaCord

N U T  I C E  T i l  I  
LO U TH  K. U a L A IK  and

l i r .F N k  D

> 1

a::

M r l J M N .  hla ml fa. and J O H N  
■  A It N O LI) ,  and —  A U S O I J i 
kta wife, if  llalna. and If 
dead, thalr  unknown kair*. da- 
dlanaa. Iraalar*. ar  krant***: 
and a n r  and all oaranna 
r ta lm ln k  kr.  Ikrauak. nr  under 
a n r  nf tka aald d ' f t n d a n t i  nr 
otharwla*. and anr and all 
patann* r la ln tln t anr natal*, 
r l l k l .  till*, or tnlaraal In. or 
Han upon, Ik* r ia l  proparn 
tiaraln d***rlk*d. ar a n r  part 
tnartaf.

J ka nntlr* (hat a ault kaa k**o 
aaalnat ran br  A A l l i t S  

M i l l .  JE.KRIK 1! VVEINKM. M «  
Wlf*. H A  l l l l  V H O N N E T T ,  U K N K  
(M i n N k T T ,  hla wife, and if A I t o L D  
II. W K I N E I I .  line )*  In tn* C l r r u l i

Court  of tha Ninth J u d l r l a l  f i r -  ult.

In and for Rtmlnol* I ■ninny, M a r-  
da, In C hanttrr  No. l* * l i .  Tk *  . i l 

i u m  af th* *>nt la Rut* T o  Outat 
T i l l #  iioan H o r t in m a n t  t m  t, 
llaan the aonth Jo* f t - t  of Ik* 
aaaat f i l l  f«*l tharanfl  of R»r||nn 
SI, T a o n i M p  1* Roulk , fSan** I I  
C a d .  Rrntlnol* C o u n i r .  Florida, 
laa* I I  fart along the k * t|  bound
a r y  for road vurpoaaa

Yhr till* of tk* ra*a la IAKOV 
W EIN KII. JIURIt: It W KINEII. M i 
nlf* IIAlHtT in iN N K TT  IIKXK 
I ION N ETT, kta Plf*. and HAKOt.D 
II WKINKR. ilnarl*. Mdnilff*. 
t'raua l-Ot’IR II. M r U I V  and —  
ltr  l-A IN. hit nlf*, and JOHN It
A I I N O L I t  a n d --------A l l N o L U .  kta

If llrlnc. and If d*ad. tktir 
unknown halt* Harlaaa'. laaataa*. 
or aranta'i: and *nw and all oar- 
tt.ni rjalnilna br. thrnuah nr un
der nnr af tk* raid defrndant* «r  
otharwla* and anr and all n«r- 
anna rtaimln* anr ratal*, raikt. 
till*, nr Inirraai In. « r  llin «* »» 
the rail prt.parir h*r*ln daarrll.ad 
or anr tail thereof i|#f*nd*hl'

T  .u and aailt <>/ r n u  ar# ra- 
.I >i 1 1  * .1 lo flit r  o itr anawrr 
w it h  th* <Itrk of  tk* abot' 
r n t l l l t d  Coutt and * * r v *  a 
, „ , ,v  thtre.f  u n -n  n la ln tlff*  at- 
Inrneva. T I IO M  PIN IN A I I I IE T T .  
w ho a -  addrtt* la «• Eaaf Ctnlral 
A t  *nu*. Orlando. F lo r id a ,  nat lattr 
than Marrk l l lk .  t i l l  aa rtaulrad 
k r  law *1** «  l>*tr*a Pro t*on- 
faain toll) I.* rntrr* d  aaalnat >ou 
and ***k nf rnu

IN tV lTEE A k  W H K H E t i F  • h i ' *  
kerauntu art r t  hand nod a ff i i 'd  
nt. offlrlal I»a1 *1 Ranford Rrnil* 
no|* Cnuntr Florida ihl* Ind d*» 
nf Februarr .  I l l *

II I* Htrndun 
A t  clerk of Raid Court 
Ho Marll.a T  Vlhlan 
Daoutr Clark 

f R E A  l . l
T i l l  IMPUGN A I I I I E T T  
t t  )U*t Crntral A» rnu*
A tt o rn rt  a for Plaintiff#
Orlando. Florida

:r jrp  - r - r  c

‘ml.
i

•j w

I* In
f • a t  . .'t 1 ■ • a

i  in i'™
M w A  ' V i  '  .* rv  ■£t

, N  T H E  ( IRPI I T  I f l l l l T .  NIN f  H 
J l  1)11 M l .  I li lt  I I T  ID* M  in t -  
I I I «  IN i  Nit p i n t  aKM INtll .K  
I III  N T  t I I I*  Nt E l l  * Ni l.  -------- -------
IN  T i l t ;  M A T T !  It o r  T H E  AltOP- 
T l f l N  *iF I N F A N T  A V I I E  I I T  MEN- 
N T  I IT I I I I  aad P.ORA l - E K  MTIIU.

h l* N I IT It  K T t»  t k l i u  r » l  •»!
T H E  RT A T E  I IP  P l A J l l l D A  T O  

C I . A I D E  AMIE 
llouta I Hut I I  
ki'ltnuald t .toral#

1 Rttarn f'alltlon k a t l n r  t>«tn 
filed In tit* Circuit C o u rt .  In and 
for R* mmol' Coutt lr . Florid* In 
'■|tait'*r>. w It • r  n I n P etlt lott" '
h e  n n t  is r n i i  * n i  h o r a  l e i :
I I T I t l t  hi* » l f *  #*»W In *dopt a 
ta r la ln  • *.|*jr»*l m inor famat* child, 
t o -w l t :  I N F A N T  A M I C ,  thaa* utr 
•anln are In taitaa and rtu u lia  rnu 
lo h* and aott'ar kaforn th* * t .o "  
R ir l*  Court on th* !n d  dav nf 
Atari it A. I*. t » l*  than and that* 
lo l i m a  rant* if a n r  rnu ran. 
arhr tka ranutat nf tk* P*i|iinii- 
ar* k ' r i l n  maulil not b* arantad 

Herein fall not ala* A l » r r* *  
P m  Cuar*t*» w il l k* *n1'r*d 
awalnai rou and Ik* c a m *  t>rtu " d 
aa pari*

W IT.NKRR ntr band and official 
**al at Ranfoid. Rtmln nl*  Cwunlt. 
Flo rida ra  tkt* l l r d  d a r  of Jan -
u a r r .  a . I t .  l ist .o  p. Ilarndon

Clark nt Hi# c l r r u l i  cuurt. 
Ramlrnl* Cotintr ,  Florid*
Hr: 1*1 Haitha T .  Vlhlan.
I). C.

t lordnn V. Fred'ilr lc  
A l la m a c  for I'all ilnnar*
*»| N, Patk Aranti* 
r .  ft Not 111*
Ranford, Florida

■M
SURVIVAL TRAINING —  PilotR Rnd crew memlreni nf 
V A iM I irivp ihfir Rurvivel cquiimipnt a checkout in th* 
cold water uf Lake Golden at the .Sanford Naval A ir Sta
tion. (Official U.S. Navy Photo)

Checkertails Find 
It's Never Early

vEC

le  I h f  IIm H  i t  Ik* f » « M f  J « 4 | »  
S » e l a « l t  n « r M » *  !■ Ft**

Ir*
In  m  ef
I I U M I I i ;  KITCMKNE WAItK11 # c# V 11 ■)
I n  A lt  I f»4ll«*Ft m 4 rereek* l l n *  

I Ii Ih i  « r  l l « « * « l i  l l i l u l  
| « I 4  i :*i* i# i

t ic h  nf % «u  m i  liffftir 
nnftf ltd ift'l f r ' in l t n l  |n 
i n v  i litffi* *n1 «Urii«ntlt  ^ h i r h  v#ni
nr * h h rr  nf y «ki m*r  |i b «* •§•!*•?

1(1 new*r Ion early (or awim 
ming when aurvival gear mutl b* 
toted.

The pilot* and rrrw* of VAN II 
ire ■‘doming" thrmirlrei dtlly 
in the water* of t-akr (toldcn at 
th* Sanford Naval Air Station. 
Jutl in m e  they may be teited 
In. Ihr Atlantic water*.

Kirm Irellevera In “ an ounce of 
prevention la worth a pound of 
rure." lb* men know that cold 
wraiher aurvival *f)uipmrpi may 
m*an th* ililf*r*nre brlwetn life 
and death in aubjero weather.

Ilte ••Cherkerlall” aquadron t» 
girding ilaclf for the tic monthl 
truiac ahead. On Friday, th* men

No Pocma, Please
COLUM BUS. Ohio <L T D — The 

porta al th* Ohio I'emlrnhary ar* 
getting out of hand. The priion 
newspaper hai aiked Hi readrn:

••|*Itaie do not ronlnbuta t toe mi 
. . . we will accept artlrlea or 
item* of general inlereil to our 
rcarlera, hul no poemi, pleaie."

will tall from Mayport. fla . 
aboard Ihe UJ.S. Franklin I). 
Rooievelt.

The intenaive aurvival Iraiolog 
will be a itnall part of future op- 
nation* with Ihe Sialh Flecl. t'dr. 
Caesar Frrnaoder J r .  in com
manding officer of V A IM I.

Ik* ra ta l• of  U L . t M .T IH  K I T C H -  
EVR W A H E .  d*c**»»<!. 1*1* uf aal-l 
INtunlv. In Ih* Cntinli Jud a* « f  
R'ciiinoti I'ctunlr, FlnrhS*. *! hi* 
nfflc# In Ik* -n u l l  limn* of aald 
IViunir  at Ranford. Florid* wllhln  
alakt calattdar mnitilia t m m  Ik* 
limn nf lh »  flea! nubllt al Inn nt 
INI* null'*.  Earh claim ur driuand 
*n*11 ba In wrlllcia and ak»ll ai*ta 
..ffir* addifaa nf th* claimant. *nd 
Ih# plat* of c#*ld*nt* *tid i*'i#t cif- 
fir# nf ih* tUtcwani, and *hall k*
■ on i it I t  ha Ik* claimant car nt 
a i ln in tv ,  and ana *uclt claim nr 
d u n * tt-l nnt *it ti l'd 'hall k* m i d

J!nb*tl Wltll* Wac*
A* M r r u t o r  " f  I*t* 1-4*1 Witt 

and T**t*>tt»M <>f 
I I I .A N C H E  K I T C H E N R  VVVMK 

| t * r * * " l
F u r l  nulillcatlttfl Ja n u a tv  Sllh.
■ via.

News Of Men  

In Service
8gi. C h irle i A. Fo*. 31fi K. I»t 

Si. Chuluota, 3 IJ A A A  Brigade 
partlnpaled in E if f t i ia  ••f.ucky 
ilrlla,'* a mammolh Th ird  U. H 
Arm y command poit exercue Feb 
7-8 at Fort Gordon, C*.

More than JERK) men reprevenl 
lag U  Heicrvr. Nglionit Guanl 
and active Army unHa took part 
in Ihr cxrrrlie, which la drngnrd 
In train Army rommandera and 
tlaff member* In the molt advanr- 
rd docinnei and tcchnlquei of em
ploying II. S. forrri In rombal.

Fo* it atlarhrd to the 312lh 
AAA Brigade.

Second Childhood
NEW YORK I U P !)— Th* Rrook- 

lyn Indualrial Office of the Slate 
Employment Servicea reported to
day that oldir peuple are galling 
irrnnd rhlldhoocl rating habit*.

The office quoted induilry 
iourcea a* laying the Iremendou*- 
ly ripanded demand for b*by food 
c»me* from middlragrd and old
er peuple nn ipeeial diets or hav
ing laclh trouble.

■
■ JR.

• U

■ J
1

-

J
( *

Orders now being taken 
for copies of

Ihr Sanford Herald
pidoAicrfiowdii edition

For the past ;t.T years it has been the custom 
of the Ranford 1‘orald to publish Annually 

a  pictorial tourist edition, which will cover 

All phases of INDUSTRY L  AGRICULTURE.
HOME BUILDING DEVELOPMENT. 

SCHOOLS 6i CHURCHES, SPORTS, NAVY 

ACTIVITIES, SEMINOLE COUNTY AND CULTURE

W« will mail thia Edition anywhere in the 
world for you on the date of publication for 25
Be sure and plan to send your friends up

north a copy of this annual tourist edition ao that 
they can ace just what a wonderful 

place Seminole County is .

Ihr Sanford Herald
C&U oh &hinq yojuhOhdah —

/

204 W. 1st Street FA 2-2611
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Dust Catchers Can Become 'Money Catchers' If You Use An Inexpensive W ant Ad
C LA S S IFIED  IN D EX

1—  LO ST A N D  FO U N D
2 -  FOR RENT
2- A -R O O M  A  BOARD

3 -  BEACH r e n t a l s

4 -  WAN TE D  TO  REN1 
3 -R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A LE 
•— FARMS . A C R EA G E .

GROVES
7— R EAL E S T A TE  W A N TE D  
•— M ISCELLAN EO US 
• -FLO W E R S  • P LA N TS 

SHRUBS
I*— O F F IC E  EQ U IP M E N T 
I I — AUTO M O BILES -  

TRAILERS
I I — BOATS A MOTORS 
U-FARM SUPPLIES A 

M ACHINERY
1 4 -P E T S  . LIVESTO CK . 

SUPPLIES
13— AR TICLES W ANTED 
1 3 -P L A C E S  TO  E A T  
17— B E A U TY  PARLORS 
1 3 -F E M A L E  H ELP  W A N TE D  
1>— M A LE  H ELP W A N TED  
13— M A LE  OH F E M A L E
21—  WORK W AN TED
22—  BUSINESS 

O PP O R TUN ITIES
23—  SPECIAI SERVICES
24—  PIANO SERVICES
24-A— BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
23— ELE C TR IC A L 

CONTRACTORS 
23-A— BUILDING, REPAIRS.
23 B BUILD IN G SUPPLIES 
27— NOTICE • PERSONALS 
2 3 -A R TIC L E S  FOR SA LE 
23— F U R N ITU R E  A 

HO USEHOLD

I — LOST AN D  FO U N D

COST— LEASE. Bi2 Sale Oc 
Everything. Furniture Ccnlcr.

LOST: Shakespeare President reel 
and clan rod \ icinily of^luth 
St . Writ of Mrllunvilli- Ate. 
REWARD i( found in good con
dition. Ph. F A  2-4312 or 
FA 2 5712.

LOST. In residential or down 
town Sardurd. while cold llamll- 
Ion watch, three diamond on 
rath aide, black hand with 
chain cuard. REWARD. Mr*. 
I^rov Andcraon, P h o n e .  
FA 2 5231.

N O W
l«  the lime to *h»H your <>M 
car and lake advantage of a 
price that mrana bu-ines*.

WHY PAY MORE? 
1957 Cadillac

CM Dour Sedan. Like new 
fini*h and intrrlur. Thla car 
baa all thr rquipmenl you 
would ra p 'd  in a Cadillac in* 
eluding air conditioning. Why 
nnt join the Ruyal Family of 
car ownrra.

Now Only $3495 
1959 Chevy

Bel-Air I Ibmr A' * Sedan. 
A u t o m a t i c  Transmission. 
Radio and llcater. Eetrpiloaal 
low mileage. Beautiful aolid 
hlark color. Thla car haa 
ahiiw-room appearan.e a n d  
rarrlr* a new tar o n *  
warrapty. 9 *<fOJsJ

1954 Pontiac
Star thief Cualom loupe, 
Tower Drake* and Tower 
Steering. Automatic Traaamla* 
alon. Radio and Healer. All 
leather Interior and neat ap. 
praranie throughoul. Thla la a 
local, one-onaer car 
that you *hnuldn‘l 
mi**.

SAVE DOI.I.AILS 
AT IIOI.I.EKS:

H O I.I ,K it  .M O TO R  S A L E S
Ind A Palmetto 
Sanford. Florida 

Phoara: FA 2-4231; F  A 2 *711

$745

I — FOR REN T 2 -FO R  R E N T

FURNISHED APT. 201' * W 1ST

Completely remodeled 6 room tin 
furnished apartment 323 Park 
Ave. New all tterl kitchrn fully 
equipped. Apply 913 Park Ave.

Large 7 bedroom unfurnuhed 
apt . Fla. room, tiled bath. 1T00 
Magnolia A\r. STO. FA 2 3931.

3 BEDROOM frame house. 707* 
So. Grandview— Rose Court. 
Large gia*f laiousied porch, 
kitchen equipped attic fan A 
enrlotrd garage. Available im
mediately. Call FA  2-4447.

3-ROOM furnished apartment. 
6-ROOM unfurnished, kitchrn 
equipped. Phone F.A 2 0733.

POQM fnr couple. 
Irgrr, Ph FA

Kitchen p m i 
M iTT.

2 ROOMS and hath: furnished.
3t0. Apt. 3. 4071 i  W. I at.

W EI.AKA A P A R TM EW TS: rooms 
pcivala bath*. 114 W. Ftrat St.

AP AR TM EN T: water 
Cali FA  : i/:d6.

lurniihcd.

ROOM for 
FA 2 4740

couple or lady. 1'h.

Clean downstairs furnished 
oU heat. 611 Park.

apt

Nice sleeping room, private en
trance and private bath. 
F.A 2 33M

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and dote in. No children. J im 
mie Cowan. FA 2-4013.

NEW Home. .1 h r. I i bath, kit
chen equipped. 24*2 Elm A ir  
See me at 313 E. Second St.

3hf •intnrB lirilfi Wed., Feb. It. 1950—Pago 9

DAYIAPF • A  ■

1 APPLICATIONS f

1—  Real Eatati Wantad

PURCHASE or RENT! Gasoline 
station* or aitei, town* 2ooo to 
25.000 pop. Prefer outskirts or 
nrar schools, residential. Write 
Dep t M. P. O. Boa 1J0, Moul
trie. Georgia.

4— W A N TE D  TO  R EN T

Small furnished apartment for 
working girl, Reply to P. O 
Baa S3J. Sanford.

Oviedo

Miss Tuhy Elected 
1959 M ay Queen

BEDROOM
month. Ph.

house. ITS 
FA 2-7111

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Kitchen equipped; rncloird bark 
psirch; jcrccned front psirrh: 
garage: nice lawn. Good tora- 
tiun. Adult*. FA  2 t*a or 
FA 2 3112.

lit M ARI VN It. JONES 
Student* of Oviedo t-'enmr High 

base elected Mt>» Prticilla Tuhy 
at this year'* May s,uccn. Mis* 
Tuhy I* a member **f Ihc *eni<sr I 
clan ami is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mr* Stephen Tuhy.

Her attendant* are PhylUs lloke, 
Alary Ann Slayton, Ann l.undy. 
Margarrt Arndt, Nellie llraslry 

—  I and Katherine Miklcr. All are 
per | me inter* of the »rnlor cla»*

May Das festivities, beginning 
this year, util he abolished due to 
the u*c of the auditorium ** » 
study hall T hia ha* teen made, 
necessary hecau'r of the large in-1 
crease in atlrmlanrr amt at the 
end of this team auditorium facil
ities will be partitions'll to provide 
additional rtamoom*.

A Valentine formal dame for 
Senior high aludent* will l-e held 
Instead at th» city had, Saturday. 
Feb. 21 beginning at h p, m, Mrs 
George Keliey, assisted by Mr* 
Miltun Gure will 1'S in charge of 
ihc event.

A Valentin* King and Queen, 
chosen recently at an informal 
gathering, will lc  revealed the 
night of Hie dance. Attendant*, 
chosen at the same lime, are 
Naomi 1 uhn and l.tmla Harris, 
ninth grade; Carol Parker and 
Bessie Fleming, loth grade; Junie 
Firming and Yvonne King, lltii 
grade.

l lasses vot'd to make the event 
an annual affair with role* and 
accessories to be purchased this 
year and handed down.

Junior High
Airs James I artni and Mr* U 

II. De.Shasn. Junior High irerra- J 
lion thairnnn, are planning a Val- ' 
rntine semi-formal ilalier fur this 
group In lie held Saturday night, 
Feb. II at the city ball at A, 

Woman's Club Alieling 
Mrs. c. I -  Ncnser, Veto lirash, 

president of the Florida federa
tion of Women's chib*. will he 
guest speaker at Ihe Friday, Ft I.

3— FLOW ERS. P U N TS

G R A P E V IN E  NURSERY
B EA U TIFU L HOLLY 

All kinds and a im  
Grapeville Ave. FA 3 0436

Floral Arrangement* —  Corsages 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP

F A  :  i » : :  or f a  :  0270

n  SPECIAL S I R  Vl CBS

Quick Laundromat Servlet 
Stmt* Finished In 43 lloUi* 

Siniton* Dry Cleanlnr 
E. 25th St. Foodmart Bldg. 

SOUTHSIDE LA U N D R O M A T

I I H I I i l f n  m l  Uatr. , nurd. w w h

" l i n t 's  m y recommendation —  it says I'm honenl. 
hard-working and punctual. You'll i it,J my weight 

on the other nulc!"

WOODRUFF R 
Farm A Csrdrn Center

A NNT ALS 
*0t Celery Are,

230,000 Glory A Marion Market 
Cabbage Plant* Ready to »ct 
M R. Anderson, So. Cameron 
Ave.

11 —  A tTO W U B II.p l— TR A ll.F  R*»

IJS6 Ford Va 3dr Fonlomnlte; 
heater new Hies tine owner. 
1717 Park Ave,  Park Apt. No. 
•

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Besli Day. Week or Month— 
Tel. FA 2 3131. Furnitura Center 

H I Welt Ftrat St.

Furniture Moving A .Storag*
C. E. PH ILLIP S. Agent
WASIIBUUN V A N  LINKS 

1300 French Ave. FA 2 1991

We l l  'd r i l l i n g
Fairbanks Morse Pumps 

llrpalrs to all nukes 
HOWARD AY. LONG

20? F. Commercial Ave. 
Phone FA  2-3433

Television Tuiaes Tested ) r*a 
ROLLINS IIO H B V SHOP 

At Th* Sign Of The Totem Pei*. 
1617 8. Freneh Avw.

24— A R TIC L E S  TOR SALB

3 Piece living room aulte, needi 
rrltnishlng. FA 2 7446.

Complete set mens McGregor 
golf clubs. FA 2 2300.

K EN M O R E automstlc washer. A -l 
condition. $60. Ph. NO 14424 
morning*.

TV  and RADIOS Bought. Sold 
and Traded TA T  12 00 up. 

SER VICE CALLS 33 CO plus parti. 
LOYD'S R ADIO A TV SERVICE 

412 Sanford Ave.

Ibis ta a guest pass to Ihc RIU 
Theatre for W. P. Boone. Eap. 
date Feb. 26. 13.

Pay Raises Urged 
For College Staffs

TALLAHASSEE (U P t > -  Pay 
raises for all faculty at tax- 
supported universities has been 
urged in * resolution by the Flo
rida State University Chapter of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors.
• The new pay scale would pro
vide a minimum rate giving a 
full professor an avrragr of 
$11,000 a year. Average pay of a 
Florida State professor now is 
S3,3*6 and the average rrportrd- 
l> is higher at the University of 
Florida.

The resolution, drawn by the 
Eonomtc Security Committee, 
stales the raises are necessary to 
"strengllitn morale and meet ris
ing prices."

The group also urged adoption 
of automatic annua! minimum 
salary Increases of $4<>i for profes
sors, *30u fur associate professors.
3200 for assistants and Sluo for 
Instructors.

The proposed sialr rails lor j !_• meeting of the lo.-al club 
minimum base pay of 33,750 fur 
professors, $7,630 lor associate,
33.230 fur assistants and $1,000 
for instructor*.

Final Rites Today 
For Gen. Donovan

WASHINGTON (DPI I -F u n r r  
at services will he held today for “ hi premie 
Maf. Gen. William J t' Wild liill 'i  
Donovan, lawyer * soldier - diplo
mat who died Sunday at thr age 
of 7fi.

A solemn requiem Mass will 
1>e said at SI. Matthew'* Cathe
dral here for the World War II 
director of the Office of Strategic 
Services, famed for III espionage 
ami sabotage exploits behind ene
my lines.

Mrs. It. C. Miller it chairman id 
the luncheon comitiillrr composed 
o( Mrs. P. W. Met all, Mr* T . L. 
lingo, Mrs. It. L. Cameron, Mr*. 
W. It. Meek, Mrs. U. S. Moon and 
Mr*. D. D. Daniel. Those unable 
to altrnil are requested to notify 
olle of the sun miller as rally as 
possible

Mr* It W Eft'*, club president

3—  HEAL E S T A TE  FOR BALM ,

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
3rd Addition.
Homes Designed For 

Florida Living.
£  I Hedroonts— 1 A  -  Hat h i

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing

Dmvn Payments 
Low As S100

Immediate Occupancy 
ttV  Guarantee IVraotml 

.Satisfaction o r Votir 
Money C heerfu lly 

Refunded.

ODHAM  &  TUDOR, 
Inc.

C or. Ilvvy. 1 7 -n j *  27th S I.
Phone F.A 2-1501

HEAL M T A T K  FOR 8AI.lv

F o il thr rrouoniy mlndrd—Jbeil 
room UB home; porch carpoitr. 
utility rooms equipped kdrhrn. 
V* - . - I  take up remain-
tug \ \ loan. Idea! for children. . 
I-ocated on non through street. 
Phorr FA 2 639J

2 HU CB, Htr liilh. on enrnrr lot 
x 143 It 11,000 down. Total 

IW.SOU
SFW  2 BR l 'i  baths, Fla. room 

$1 V*) down. Total WiMi lake 
front Homrs —  Lakrfront loti, 
$25 front foot. Terms.

MAJOR BROWN R E A LTY  
Realtor 

LAKE MARY
Th. FA 2 3237 or FA 2 I Ml

19*9 FORD 
I lean, Onr

radio
owner.

and heater. 
F A 7 134)1.

t»Vt I* I. V M U l T  II Uelvulere.
Ulcun. good condition, one u w r . 
rr  Will vairifltr for $1,050. Ph 
FA 2 173)

19.V.1 111 U K Super, radio A hea 
ter Aery giwxl rondltlon Must
be suld $430 tut Laurel D r
1'h FA 2 4»M

'52 Paint, con*, 
Many estrar 
FA 2 3*4.1

It A i t. Auto. 
Excellent

Iran*, 
i urid

SACRIFICE 45 \ 10* wide trad 
rr  195!) model, 2 Ivdruoni*, 
Ie«* than dealrit rost Cuttoiit 
furnished-77 in III Ft, /.rnith 
TV  ami many cvlrai. KA 2 73Su

1 2 -B ll AT* and MOTORS
HE AL LSI.ATE D R IV E  IN 

2341 ?T»mh Ave.
J. W. HALL

Itdlter
“Call Hall" I‘hone FA 23641

12 (I ItOAT A trailer with 10 
h. p Mercury Aloiur. $175 or 
Hade. FA 2 713.

Ill M IN G
II. II. I ’O P E  C O .

IM 3. Park ------- FA  1 4234

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hark GI*m
Door G ia n  '  ent (.la w

s F . n v i c i :
Srnkarik Glas* and  I'.iin l fit.
1I2 III AT. 2nd St. I’ h. FA MIJ2

ENA I I.OPI S. letterheads, stale- 
mmts. invoices, hand h!ll<. and 
proersnts. e l c . Progressive 
I i inline Co. Phone V*A -  2931 —  
3o* West 1.1th 81.

1 COMPLETE l,i«’n maintrnanrr. 
rteanint. mowing A edging. 
Trimming A rare of trres. 
shrobi. (ertilutnc, and rr nova
tion Frre estimate*. I'll. 
FA 2 71*7.

PRESERVE jour baby « shoes In 
everllillng bronrr. gold or 
silver— Write

BARI KM A IT
9)4 Nmlh lArath M.
Davlona Reach, Fla.

LOOK! 21 m I'hileo Table Model 
on stand only $79 95.

21 in G E  Console only »J 
L O Y D S  RADIO A TV  

412 Sanford Ate.

Portable clcrtnc air cumprrifor, 
commercial unit, with paint pot 
and gun. Approximately 13 rtl. 
ft. KA 2 2539.

OA FK and undrr 20 gauge Bf 
ing Superposed gold trigger, 
grade 2. Cost over $400. Lea* 
than onr box shell shot. Sava
half. F A  2 7360.

Cotton A  AVoot Yarns. Net!ana. 
Threads, Tapes.

IIO LLIN S  IIORIIY SHOP 
A'. Th* Sign Of Th* Totem Pate. 

2317 S. Fruseli Ava.

Room hmise, hardwood
kitchen electric, space

(lours
best.

air ronditloDtd. 
Air lions tile.

Inquire 711

"Gateway to Ha- Waterway" 
Your Evlnrude Dealer 

IIO IO O N  SPORTING GO OD S 
304 6 6 E. 1st. I'kan* FA :  &U6t

II—  Pels l.lsfsloik vuppliea_______

I 1A —PLUMBING ami HOOWSM

Pl.t.AIRING 
Contrailing A llepalri 

Frro Estimates
R. I it u n i t

204 Ssnford Ave. Phone FA 21131

I l  ls  ItKAI, KSI'ATK
i!rum'#y A Monteith

IT
| ask

at I t ;  South Par. Ph. F A 2 4613n .A  Merlin*
The P TA  meeting, tonight, a: I  ' T  ,  _  , r . . , , .

in the school audlturium will mark . '  ’ * _ . iis/ j. y
.he o' venation of Pound..'s D a y .i^ t* . C,L I ; I K N  *  "

.Scout group* will pariMiiato in / ' Jr,%S
ihe iTorram under !hf dirr non nf|H® *Artl A ' f ^   ̂ ’ *

iimmuuuuHimc
rieatsnnt Surruundinga •  Special Diels 
•  Licansrd LPN On Duly At All Times 

•  Home Almoxpherr

KATES
Atrordlaf

S100 To $200
To Care Required

Scott's Palm Manor 3L
Home For The Aged . . * p n  2

C lr. 27th A

NOISE! n o i s e ! NOISE!
Bothered By NOISE? AIRPLANES?

CONGESTION? MOVE Out To A 
Peaceful Suburb. FISH In A Beautiful 

Lake
Buy A Lot On Kony Term*

We Will Build Your Home For You If You WUh.
Drive West on Firjt St. (lit. 40j 7 Mlics West of 
Sanford and Follow The Signs To . . .

LAKE SYLVAN ESTATES

John Evans, leader. I.aglc 8-out 
a wards will presented lo John 
Evan* Jr. and Jerry Ulrry at a 
t nurt of Honor during Ihc eve
ning.

\ hu»inr«» meeting, with Mr* 
John Lundy, presiding will follow

Refreshment* will ),* srrvrd at 
thr conclusion of Ihe program and 
nrrling by commitlrr numbers 
Mr*. Lion Olliff, Mrs. A E. (.on 
and Mrs. (!. K. Mlnler.

Uuls .Seoul Tour
.Mrml>ert of cub scouts ntadr a 

tour of an Orlando nmspaper last 
Wednesday accompanied by John 
Evans, cub master, Mrs. Evans 
and Mrs. Jim  Fraser.

Making the trip were fir* Clonts, 
Wajne Crabtree, Slrvie i hints. 
Rill Wolrott, Glen Wiggins, Mike 
Slaley, Gilbert A oigt, Larry Ncrly, 
David and Charles Kran* and 
Larry ollifT.

IlrolhecIumhI .Alerting
The Brotherhood of Ihe 9 irat 

UapUtt church met Thur*da> night 
at ihc nluratiunal building with 
Fran* AV heeler presiding.

I amil) Supper Niihl
A planned family Supper night 

will he held at Fellowship Hall 
tonight at 6:30 All families are 
invited to bring a basket and join 
in the supi>cr and entertainment.

Prrvoniis
Mrs, Jim  Whcalnn hav joined 

the staff of Ihe Uituens Rank.
' Mr*. C. W. Littleton has a* her 
houiegurst her sister, Mrs. Miller.
‘ Mr. and Mrs Lynn Metier and 
guests, son-m law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mri. AV. $;. AVard of Lans
ing, Mich . left Thursday to visit 
Mr. «*d Mrs. Everett Unc! and 
granddaughter, in Bradenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Movitr bad 
ar their gurst Tuesday his cousin 
of Clearwater.

Mr. and Mr*. James Allen 
Thompson of Vcro lleaeh were the 
rrcsnt guests of his mother Mrs. 
J, N. Thompson.

College students home for thr 
semester holidav- were Ann Dc- 
bhato, Elena Tu b ). Frrmnand and 
Luther llucle, Ann Pierson. Don 
Ulrry, Boy Usistel. Ilrhekah Tuhy, 
Nancy Myers, Peggy Fleming and 
M>ron W'Ulci.

M I L DIM . AND 3 LH1S 
Located at 2ilh A Park Ave 

Block building lias over lbs) 
tquarr fl nf floor area Lot 
tire 124 I I by 141 ft. Priced 
at only 165uo

' Exclusive wilh 
IIORLKT A. WILLIAMS. Realist 

Rajmnml I imilqulvt. Asvo<
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Rldg.

Slunstroin Realty
III,R IU .n r STEN M R O M  

Rrtlslerril Broker 
LANV IlISM IR

i i i r r i i :  i ih o a d w  av
KI N TU R IIK TT  

Assoclstrs
III N. Park -  Ph. FA 2 III*

Mil* I t  a gursl piss In Ihe IliU 
theatre for J. H. Harris. Kip
dale Fill 26. ,

I'A ll.M K IU S  a R K N C Y
V  V. Farmer, Reallsr
D. II. Whiinioir. Assoc.

114 S. French A 'e . Ph. FA  2 3221
After hours FA 3-M il or FA 2-t»:t

TO  those who are dlironlrnt 
with Ihrir present iMiusr— Try 
a home Hut idler* 3 large bed
room* wdh tingle and double 
chisels, living room with fire 
place, (lining room, drn or mu 
sic room, reception room, hut 
lera pantry and kitrhen plus 
1.216) sq. fl, tui'able for game 
room or storage spare. Uarpnrte 
and gatage with storage lauat 
ed on I  large corner lot* Priced 
at $13,000. Shown by appoint 
men! only.

JV. J i a i  Avaô y dot-f+tsy
1.3 N. Par* Ave. Ph FA 2 4123

t Puppies FREE lo good homes 
See 'em at 2)1.1 8 Glands lew

Pair Siamrve cals, Uitb $5U IUJ 
W . 13th 81.

ItkU
I'L l AIltlM . 
H E A TIN G

Single hnllvwood bed, mattreil A  
ipring EA 2 6295,

Jackets . R.sotx • Tenlt ■ l.uggsg* 
A R M Y  N A V Y  SURPLUS 

310 Sanford .Avenue

F A C TO R Y  JO  YOU r  
ALUMINUM '

V E N E T IA N  BUNDS
Enetnsed head. 8a| proof bottom 

rail with plavtlc end*. Plaitie 
or rayon tapes. Celian or nytoa 
fords.

Srnknrik GIrm and Taint Ci».
117 111 W' 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4421

29— F U R N ITU R E  and
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s

S E L L  US YOUR FURNITURE
• IVe H I T  Ihe Most
• We S E L L  Ihc Moil
• We P AY Ihe Moil

SUP ER  TRADING POST 
Ph. FA 2 0677

IT— B E A U T Y  PARLORS

IIA H IIIE TT 'S  B E A IT Y  N O O K
Feb Special: $|o permanrnl 47.5d 
FA 2 3712 IU5 So. ()«k

14—  FKJMAI.K ■ K L P W A N T B U

Cl HI) « .III18 ovrr 2|. Apply m 
person al Pig \ AMuslle

MAID Single and under 50 In 
work in Ihe inllrmarv. Seminole 
t'nunly Home. Live in Salary: | 
9IU) munlbly and Giard Phone 
PA 2 )«*.'•

I API I l f  AV3I1RESSES lull or 
part lime. Salary and lips. Call 
Air King. FA 3-3411

NAVY Exchange Restaurant want* 
stunt order rook and cashier. 
Hour* I p m to to p in . Mon. 
through Erl Conlart Mr. 
Rlondtwnrth, Navy Exchange.

AIR CUSD! HONING 
CONTRACT and R EPA IR  WORK 
liver Saafard A ir. PA M lt!

riumhinir tlr Repairs
Joe 4'. Thomas

1(121 Santa St. FA 2‘64*

PLUM BIN G
, TITUSA i i .i .i :

I'L l AIRING A  H E A TIN G  INCT 
Licensed —  Bonded —  Insured 
Coeoi, Cocoa lleaeh, leevhurg,
Sanford, Titusville «nd tic.
S.VNFORD -  Phone FA 2 7691

It-PlAN 'O  SPkv'il E  '

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON - MAIER
New And Used Furnitura 

l i t  E. First 51. TA  2342*

ISAVEI
New A U»fd

F u m ilu r a  and AppliaactB

Mather of Sanford
201 209 E. Firat SL Ph. PA 2 0911

Used furniture, appllanets, teal* 
etc. Rought-told. farry's Marl 
21$ Sanford A »#. Ph. PA I-41U.

New 1 Used Furniture A Appli
ance*. A Good risce To 

B U Y  S ELL nr TRADE 
JE N K IN S  FURNITURE 

4nn Sanford Ave. f

PIANO TUNING A HI.PAIRING 
W. I .  II AII MON

Ph. r.A 2 122J Aller 5 (61 p m.

21 A III II H IM ; c I l M I U I  KIRS

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 llrdroom * 

Florida llooro 
-  P.II.A. -

$ 2 8 0 ° °
<includes C loalnc)

.00

IIA V.MON I» M. 1IAI.I,
REALTOR A INSUROK

Thlril SL A Park Avenue South 
V all Call nail 

Phone FA 2 5641

1 ’V* *1*3 * « l* T« . 'in mill nl

Ill'S BUYS full lime. Salary end
tip* i ill Mr King, FA 2 141!

RAILROADS NEED
Ml \ 17 TO  31 AT DM E In train

fur twilnisd tiIterator, agent p*»
tu $5.'ai itis.ni lily

$8280
only $57.50 monthly

• Blarki West Of French 
Avenue an 24th Street. 

MODEL OPEN DAILY

S200 Down 3 1 (III M nnlhly
3-nr.DROOMS With oak floor* 

ceramic trie bath, utility room 
and rarportr. Nice >ard 
giMid carpet of grass

LOA’KLY masonry lionie, l.akr 
Mwey at Goodlurt A Country 
Club Rd, House 73 x30'. Corner 
lot *» x 116. high A dry. ||av 
In be seen lo lie apprrualril 
Cornplelely furntshrd. Writing 
bouse kitchen. Ilr *t wabr in 
I la Rulll two jrars, Selling 
because of health J. IS. Harris

BI ST IN COUNTRY I.IAINi,
For only 13,12300. $1.(66) t*l down 

ea*y .monthly payments You 
ran own this modern 3 bedroom 
bom'. Hardwood Hoorv Cedar 
lined tluscls, with 3 1'/ sere* 
of hbil land To see urn buy 
nf the month, contact

IV. II. “ Hill- S T F .M P K R  Agency
Realtor A Insurer 

Alsee. Laura II Drier, II. E. Taffer 
Artel* price, Everett Harper 

Phone FA 11WI 112 N. Park

l/o. suit Iraining, plairm rnt 
s 'o rrr l Conlart Mr G lllrltr. 
A abler Hotel Mnn Feh tmh. 
t I* It. lo 3 P M. and Sal 
till noon. Married men bryig 
w ill. minor, a parent. G . I 
appruvril under P. L. 550. 
ford lb raid

20— Alalr nr Irn a l'

Men Women $?• Daily Sell lumi 
non a narneplatei Write Reeves 
Co . At tie born Mjs i

WAN 13.16 IM M EDIATELY M AN 
tilt WOMAN to supply Conaum 
ers with Rawlirlgh Product* 
in Sanlord or E. Volusia Co. 
t an earn $ a) weekly part time 
$li*i and up lull lime. See F  
W Maisey P. (> B«x 7$ 
.Anthony or write Rawlrigh't 
Dipt FAB4I0336, Memphis 
Trnn

For carpentry, painting, serrm 
ing, luofinr, and plaaler repair, | 
a'plialt Hie. a«lNP»to« aiding, 
ma*unry or wood atrps, Uveling 
and rrpairirg g.iragea and 
wrecking call F.A 2-3399.

Ik -tL l!i^ R ll Al. SFRVICF.k

VALlft’M t LEANT It REPAIRS 
Parts for all make* of :l.-aner* 

Electrolux, Hoover. Kirby, eh. 
Free pick up. Work guaranteed 
FA 2 4765

House Wiring F.iectrtc Service 
Sid A lillrn

RANDALL E L E C TR IC  CO 
112 Maino.ia FA 2 0915

: . A -  III II.DINt. - It I. IvaIrs— 
p a i n i i m ;

I'i.iMIR i.ndlnr a nd finishing
Cleaning, w a x 1 rv g Serving
Sem role County • mee 1125.

II. M, Gltaiea. Laka Mary

*‘. INSl it v .n c i ;

JCaAnA

with i

M .noO Down SI no M nnlhly
i-REDROOMS, 2 baths, well Imal 

ed in town. Total prirc $I1.(6J0

NEED
10 ACRES or more with modern 
• home on Wcat aide of town. 

SMALL Irarts of land, high or 
low ground.

ROSA I.- PAYTON
R'riatered Real Estate Broker
Ph. FA  2-1101— 17-92 at Hlawt'Jia

LOTS FOIt SALK: Large 62 x 119 
Good land, rlrarrd. some land 
scaping. Cash or small payment 
down, balance 123 per month.

I -  B. MANN
Rut 55 Lake Monroe

I'hoo' FA 2 1*15

21— Work Wanted

Meisrh llldg FA : >r»:

.*1— M in i  K.S— PKIi V IN A I m

Painting A l FA 2T9Z9.

Young man willing to do any
honrst work; hntiserleamng. 
uali washing, etc. Charles L.xn 
den. FA 2 2192.

Ironing. 10c A 15c. FA 2-7241.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. II. Murray

1111 Celery Ave FA 2 1591
Closed Sunday

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES
•  Medallion llonirn
• I tmloni lluilt (luRlitjr

$450 Down
nrlmlrn Cloning (*nnt
Turn Went On 20th 
Si. follow Country 
( Ini) Hit. A Mutch 

fo r  Our Sign* . . ,

OPEN DAILY
Hi0H A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 I*. M. 'Til Dvk

SUoemakeb
l'on*t ruction Co.. Inc.

211 AVe*l 251k Street 
Phone FA 2 3101

OVIEDO: 4 bdrm home with apt, 
no large tot. C. II. MaUcrs So. 
Central Ave.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  R EALTO R 

Eli;. Udhvin-Vclma Goniilei, 
Adelaide II. Motel —  Assoclatri, 
1921 Park Ave. PA 2 5232

2 hr. CB hnme. xrrren porch, kit
chen equipped, small down pay
ment, FHA financed 357 a 
month large nicety landtraped 
lot. Venetian blinds. Call Colby 
F A  2 1320 eat. 40# 3 to 4 p. m. 
alter 4 FA 2M43.

Rab)»:t or Iron. FA 2 7926

Einiihed nr unflmihrd laundry 
work done in my home 
FA 2 4699.

21— SPECIAL SERVICES

PUMPS -  SPRINXEKK
SYSTEMS

All type* and llies. Installed 
“ Do It YojrielP*

WE R EPA IR  AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marklae and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SC ifc. F A  2-44M

WIC'.CO.ME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

He invile >ou In  lx our gurelt* alxolulcly fre* 
wjlhnut obliRhtiun at otto uf Sanford'* leading 
Moltla while you locale suilablt houaing for 
you and your family. Tick up your koy at tba 
Sale.* Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
BRAH.EY ODHAM, Hr*o.

Corner Hwy. 17-92 A 27(h St. Phone FA M5#l

'
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f t .  10—Wed. Feb. 11, 19H9 BUDGET BUYS TO WIN YOUR HEART
O U A N T IT Y  RIGHTS RESERVED

PRICES GOOD Thura., Fri., Sul.. Feb. 12, IS, H

turn* * *

1-Lb.
Bog

r

•,

Gronuloled

SILVER D U S T
MEW RESIDENT —  Chief J I L  V '
Aviation Machinist Wilbur Daftrsmt
YtnUch and hie family ft | A M T  SURF
b«v« reported to Ramey O  ' r u  ^  1
E itd with VAH-1. Yen- Fobrk Softener 

:Jj, a radar analyat. haa hT i | I C f )  C T  
with tha Heavy At- IN  U  O  w  P  I

Instant Siorch

N IA G R A
Argo

Lfl# T C I
Pkg 3  3

Pkfl. 67*
Pint A Q t  

Bottle 4 7
tack Squadron Since May,

-• 1998. Yantach. hie wit,.,
Ernestine, and four chil
dren are living at 902 K. 
24th Place.
(Official U.S. Navy Phulo)

M •'

Hospital Notes
FKHKITAKY T 

AdmUtlMM
Gladys >. Htewert (lake 
Mary)
Wilbur Field* (Oviedo)
M l  G. Walton (Hsnfnrd) 

Birth*
Baby fir) to Mr. and Mr*. D. 
T .  Reynold! (Sanford) 

Dbcfaareea
Jack Mann (U ke  Monroe) 
M arcirtt Houiton (Sanford) 
Benlce Whlebnwn (Sanford) 
■ nadi Wilton (Lake Monroe) 

FEB R U A R Y» 
Admlttloet

12-01.
Pkg 2T

YOUR CHOICE!

Maxwell House 
Astor Cottee 
White Arrow

95 00 or

GLOSS STARCH 3 St 23*
Regulor

Giant Tide G»o,n

UNIT STARCH 2n*31‘
Golden

M A Z O L A  OIL & 57* &&  H A S H
Llohl M 1

CHUNK
Argo

CORN STARCH I Lb 
Pkg 15‘

Blue

RINSO £33* *
Northern Colored

TOILET TISSUE 3 «*27*
Spry

SHORTENING 3 £  95'

G, 7 7 ,

IV

!L1
1

Betty lively (Sanford)
' Dent Newbold (Kuitli)

Discharge*
Bewleb Auroln and baby boy 
(Sanford)
Ray Bakasi (Loognood)
Etna Nlchetn and non I Lane
Wood)
Lim e Sand art (Sanford)
John Hiirgeton (Paula)

Hardy (Sanford)
FEB R U A R Y  *

Ada It sloe*
Lae (Sanford)

Dae Hunter (Winter Par*)
D ally Wilaon (Sanford)
Patricia Wheeler iSenlord)
PaUicie lloutted (Sanford)

■II Warren i Imngnuud)
Wrnie (Chi' ago, 111.)

Augir Muller ( Oviedo i 
Gladys Timm (Sanford)
Mary IVilUa mi r San font)
D. Knielit i Hanford)

Birth*
Baby boy to Mr. and Mra.
Thomai Lively (Sanford)
Biby boy In Mr. end Mrt.
Charlie Newbnld (Builitt 
Baby Kiri lo Mr*, and Mre.
Edward P. Wheeler (Hanford)

Dischargee
Ronald Davit tSanfurd)
Margaret Clineae borough (Ur-
Undo)
Wtnda lit, H, pi sod baity iHaa Sunnylond Little Pig ji<* 
turd i
Iftllry i Mjiiluiii,
Martin O’Mrere iDrllarv)
Bari freeman (Hanfurtl)

16 o* 
Con

B. , , . W . r t u N A ^ 2 7 ‘ C O O K I E S

klB. Qood Fia c « *  *«*{&. 4 9 « F A N C Y  R IC E  3  

39« COOKIES 2 w  ^ r r l T O E S  S  25*
^  t Good. FomiW Cre-n. ^  T O N M » 0 t b

«/

3

Lenten Seafood
Delicious King

FISH S TE A K S  u 49*
Tatty Steaks of

RED SA LM O N  iv 69*
Fillet of

RED PERCH u 39*
Cooked

FLA LOBSTER * 59*
Delicious Claw

CRAB M E A T 89*
Old Fatfiioned

D A ISY CHEESE *.49*
Sunnylaixi Boston Butt

PORK R O A S T  ib. 49*

S H O R T E N IN G  

C H U H K i U H A  2

ubbydrihk

59r P lA f M UR5
t*.

59, PlCRttS
f l o e

PEACHES 5 ^ 1

' Vetoed Own Hill
* ATLANTA (ID’l l  liur. luiirtl 

Vindnrr hat vrlo«J a bill which 
he prupuird tu the (ieurnia lien-

• ̂  era. Atfcmbly.
Vandiver explained he liad had

* * S chine# of heart about (he meas
■re, which provided fur a chtnee 
to the Stale Highway Depart

PORK SAUSAGE 69*
Surviylond Hot lx Mild

PORK SAUSAGE %  39'

SWIFT PREMIUM TENDER, DELICIOUS

CANNED A

HAMS Lbk.

N«t

lm p v j d h i i
4 „ * , . . i# * * * * * * * * '

«  S t r a w b e r r y

s u p e r b R A ^ ^ 1 u U ' o N

* * * * * *
GEORGIA PEACH

1
CARTON

Sliced BACON -49
49

Pitot lake* lunner to dry M the 
winter than M other taivoni of 
fee year.

=  'T-  " ' ■ "------------------
SHOP —

Bennett's
—for Man finent la 
Plait end Sea Food

line Mackerel 
tea  Trout 

Hen Dana
Red Heappee

Flounder
Wan Piah 

Petti pa no 
Mango Mapper 

Paa Flail 
Freak Ron Mallet 

fcaoked MaHnt

Shrimp -  Oysters 
Lobster — Clar.i
Pan Haa af U. 8. No. I 

Prank and Cured Meats 
Canned Gooda, Not Iona

C O P E LA N D  All AAnut

WIENERS
HORM iL DAISY BRAND

SMOKED t i  ns 
FLAVOR Phg

CRtAW
froien oysters

FRUIT pies

Braun'weiger “49>
Fresh Produce

u. s. choice * 
L A M B  S A L I  

CHOOSE FROM W IN N - 
DIXIE'S MASSIVE 

DISPLAYS OF YO UNQ  
TENDER LAMB

SUFERBRAND
•RADI "A " LARGE

SHIPPED
U. B. NO. 1 FANCY

PVf»

Lorge
fomily

Site
leek

Tomatoes 2
RtO. DELICIOUS

APPLES

9 E N  N E T T ’ S
Grocery A Sea Peed

( l i e  W. 20th PA t-M U  
Baadayw lfl 8 

Open Week-Days 'Mi 7:80

- ^ A T O E S ^ u. 49'
Bo, * v r

s h r i m p pm 59* JU IC Y , JW E€T

Oranges
FRESH HARD H£AD5, GREENCABBAGE

u

Toilet Soap
P R A I S E

2 tS. 29*

Fragiant
L I F E B U O Y

2 SS 29*

Complexion Cran
L U X  S O A P
r\  Bath O O *  L Born Z T

Liquid
L U X

I2oi Q Q < 2 2 oi z n e  
Con O y  Can 0 7

Deodorant Soap
P R O T E X

Q  Both A Q <  
J  Ban 0 7

Mild Lux
F L A K E S

Large Q 
Pkg. O  J

Dish Washer
D I S H - A L L

J0£: 45*

Tollef Soap
L I F E B U O Y

2 St 21*

Complnalon Core
L U X  S O A P

2  J2 21*

New Liquid
W I S K

<S  73*

Deodorant Soap
P R O T E X

3 &  29*

Alt Purpose
B R E E Z E

£35*2,83*

Detergent
A L L

UC  39*

Fluffy 1
A L L  |

33*
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One Dead, Five Hurt 
In Traffic Mishaps

,  line |xr»oa w it  killed and live 
injured, two seriously. to traffic 
accident* in Seminole '.uunty yes
terday ind early touay.

Dead ia a 3t-year-old Indiana 
woman, injured fatally late yea- 
terday. Three member* of her 
family were hurt in the wreck. 
Injured in other accident! were a 
newspaper carrier, tlrurk early 
today whlla riding a Wcycle. and

News Briefs
Milk Session Set

TALLAH ASSEE ( f l 'I l  -  The 
Florida Milk Commission will 
meet to Tallihaaee* Feb M W.

Connnantler Picked
W ASHINGTON <UP U-Lt Gen. 

Clyde D. Eddleman wa» named 
joday to command all U. I  Army 
force* in Europe

Children Praised
W ASHINGTON (UPl I -  Pop. 

John commended U. S Catholic 
children Wednesday for Iheir Cun- 
tributicnt to charitable cautei.

Gets ‘ti-Gallon’ Pin
NASHVILLE. Tenn (U P D -A r -  

fftur H. Johnson received a "six- 
Tallon” pin Wednesday from thw 
R*d Cmu for donating to pint* 
of hiood during a 10 year period.

Senate Gets Brush
T  ALLAH A N SEL (UPIF-W ork- 

Oien have brushed the Senate 
chamber* this week, giving the 
second floor of the Capitol Ilf bi
ennial pre-legislative drassup.

opposed To Death
* .TA L L A H A S S E E  (UP!) -  <iov. 
LeRoy Collin* *aid today that hw 
“probably”  will recummend -.hat 
the Legislature 
punishment in Florida.

‘Inside* To Be Out
WASHINGTON lUPI) -  Thw 

Senate Racket* Committee piom- 
laed to reveal part of the inside 

eaturj of what want on at Ihw 
Secret 1M7 "underworld conven

tion” at Apwlarhin, N. Y.

Appeal Scheduled
HAVANA (U P IJ -T h *  oft post- 

poned appeal against the death 
penalty filed by MaJ Jefu> Sosa 
illanco, Cub*'* “ war enmina: No.
1 " aill l>e heard by the Military 
Kprrme court Monday at to a. m.

_Roiul Construction
•  TALLA H A SSEE (UPl) -  The 

Road Deportment baa announced 
that more than 1ST mile* of multi- 
Lord interstate highway* have

in a one car hr rode hr* bicycle al • 30 tin. 
morning Glbba la In serious con 
drtion al Seminole Memorial Hos
pital with head injuriet and sa- 
verr laceration! of the leg!.

Hubert Laiwell Koooll, It), drtv-

a Navy nan hurt 
accident U t night.

Mra. Fen Thompson, died Lit 
night to fcminolc Memorial Hoi 
pital of i fractured cheat and 
collapsed lung Her husband.
Maurice -Wm Thompson. »  I. rf f ^  v#Welt . ^ m g  G.bba. 
in teriout condition tn
Memorial Hoipttal. tlrtando Two ,lk l ,^*t headlight* ' 0 *p.

n r ,  proa chi ng truck! blinded him and
he did not are Ihe man on theother pnwngeri tn the ear Bleb 

ard Thoiriton, SB. and hit ion, 
Richard lale Thomp»on, 1. are 
in the loc.l hoipttal- All are from 
Indianapolt, Ind

Th» aendent occurred at 4 10

bicycle until after the Impact.
The accident occurred 4W milea 

weit of Sanford on State Road 46. 
near WiLon Corner. Deputy Sheriff
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County Taxes To Be More Equal
p m. , .terday five mile, ra.t Vern Brew.ter « d  Highway Pa- 
I t  Sanfori, when Arthur Conley ^  T  "  I
Shield.. TJye.r old Negro laborer *  «  h-  ~  * " 'r J -
from Oiirio. turned Into the path <“ « *  tor *** 1(1 ^  » “ ■
of the Thrmpion car. which wai livra near I-akr Monroe, wai oh-
traveling it «  m.p.h ' Shield, told. Brew Her from Orlando.
Deputy Sierilf Robert Johnson 
that tun Mining m hi* eyri had 
blinded bin *» he made a left 
turn off It* highway into State 
Road a t

Johnton eai a**t»ted in thr in 
vrstigation by Deputy Sheriff Ma 
rion Dreggiri Shield* wai chirg

Gibbs hai a regular paper route 
from I’aola to the I-akr Monroe 
Bridge Knout!' addrei* wat giv
en a. I am Oak Ave 

William l-awts Mltrhum, 30. la 
awaiting transfer to the ttrlando 
Air Force Bale llotpdal He wai 
injured lavt night when hit car

c*t with mimlaughtrr amt failure «• " ' 0* cor',r?1 *» £ rn*h
to yield th. right of way "  h *  , “*flccra ' » “>

Jnirph Uhhi J r .  31. Itrlamlo ,h*' MUchum iwerved off Trench

Public Not Upset 
By U . S. Spending

W ASHING TON  ( U r n  —  Coo 
greialunat mall indicated today 
{’resident Knenbuwer hai failed to 
whip up itrnng "grata mot*'* prei- 

lion* fur departure from Marporx »ure on the lawmaker* to hold th*

K  : i. dirts -2  “ •»«: , , i“~ «•»•"»»“1 Squadron It ha- been Os.rd in hey legislator!, with a few ev-

Squadron Deploys 
On 'Unlucky Day*

Friday the Wh at any month la.pioymcnt to tit* Mrdiierranria
more than juat a day.

Friday thr IMh of
l tomorrow) wdl be noteworthy

Mori of the squadron left th* 
Sanford Neva) Air Station today. 

17 Ahead are tail minute prepare

Squadron 11. Thw w thr day 
Chrckrrtaili dr pen from May- 
port itv'inl the USh FDH for da-

newipaprr carrier, wa* itruck ai

One Skip Is Lost,
Other Is Hunted

HALIFAX. Nova Scotia tUI'l)
— Unproved weather of north.ru hl>v) lw) w,|ked to
Newfiurvllsid enabled American

cruncd the curbing on thr corner 
by lllh  St hit a highway marker 
and rame to rcit on the lawn of 
thr Aawrmbly of God Church.

He luffrrrd laceration! of th* 
icalp and a ponible back Injury. 
Mtirhum it attached to VAH-7 at 
Hamry Field. Charge, will he fU- 
rd when hr m rriraied police 
•aid

Mitchum climbed out of thr car.

Snark Up, Experts 
To Try To Land It

CAPE CANAVERAL, ria  ( U P 1 )_____ _____________________
— A inark mintle with one round tramcontinental *peed record

Sanford *lne* February, IMi, In ceptiona, reinrrtrd thr> are get- 
th* two year*, the ChrckrrtaiL ting only a light-lo-imideratr vol- 
have amaonl ijult* a record »m r of mail urging t nngreti to 
Tbry have won two of ihr in  eeonomiae.

Assessor Promises 
Broader Tax Base

Change* in property aueaimrnl 
pollciei will tend to “ equalttr" 
tavee in Seminal* County, adding 
to laa rolla many of the tlD.COi) 
and under home* which now are 
taa ear nipt

Thil. to brief, waa Ihr Male 
ment of Mri Mary Earle Walker, 
county lav a**r**or, al a joint] 

] meeting today with Ihr County!

bombing drrble*. were awarded 
Ihr Heavy Attack Wing One Car
rier Airmanship Award for "pre
eminent >kill in carrier airman

They laid “balance the budget” 
letter* from back home h*vr pick
ed up noticeably in recent week* 
in the wake of the Ptr.idriit ■ re-

miaeion and the School Hoard wa- 
prrtied latiifaction al the iiat*> 
ment. Theie official!, tor alinoat 
a year, have been waging a cam
paign for a “broader taa hai* 
atniclure.”

JuM whai St* J»>c»,mem level 
wiii tM Mill la mi quratton M n. 
Walkrr *ald that ihe wai unabi*

School lloanl and Ihe Board of to commit hrraelf on figure* until
County CotnmUtioneri. alter planned conference* with

M i. Walker laid ” w, now are S lll (  Comptroller Ray K. Green, 
winking on tavatimi for thoar who*

nnd Canadltn plane* to return* Ihe Hay Service Station, where he
. . ,. | * .. a»ked for help He wai taken to

today the .. .n h  for th . Icelandic ^  dl ,n, „  ^  ^
trawler Jitlk m i..m g *ince sun- ambulanew.
d*y with 1) crewmen wboarvl 1

VUlbllity wa* go*«l wih a ced
ing at 1.000 Vet Wind* wrrr oovrn 
to »  mile* an hour from earlier 
galr-forre level* and o* *w*lL 

aboliih capital had droptwd to aiound 10 feet.
Re*cue iperationa had been 

hampered by h.avy «*» *welli 
built up b> gala-force wind* for 
the pait three day*, coupled with 
near-teio (rmperwtun-e and (reel
ing *pray.

Search and rrtcur official* otft-

A l Least 32 Hurt 
As Train  Derails

MIDDLE RIVER Md fUPIt—  
A Washington ic New York ea- 
p rn i train ran off thr raU* at 
H) mile* per hour today, and *( 
leait 33 periont wrrr Injured 

The locomotive and 10 car. of
trawler Bh^ Wave 'after'her’ooi lh*, n < -*r Henn.ylvml. Railroad

train derailed on a straight 
stretch of t r a c k  Can tilted a-

nally lurpenlrd the hunt fur tbe 
Newfi.midland f i i h l a g300 ton

lifeboat and two dorte* had Ix-en 
found with no aurvtvor* aboard.

'Open House' Set 
For Squadron Nine

eras* the four trark main line, but 
none overturned 

Twenty on* injured wwr* taken 
tu City Hoipttal. A spokesman 
•aid one of them appeared to be 
in aerioua condition Seven were 
taken to Johns llopklm Hoipilal.

The train, the I’otomar. left 
Wa*hington> In  ton Station at t  
a. m and waa due In NeFTTork 
at 10 U  a. m It wai drrailrd here 
to milea norih of Baltimore at

trip already behind It wai off 
again down th* Atlantic tracking 
rangr today

The Ah’ Force sent tie truity 
weapon rumbling away from the 
mliiile toil center Juat before 
dawn fur another check on it* 
guidance ay item.

Tbe <1 • fool Snark. Ihe na 
lion's ftrit ocean • spanning ml*- 
all*, wa* eapected to be flown at 
leaat 1.CM0 milci The Air Force foully In the moral lupport” of

l tup” to l*iti and furnlihed the P««ted puhlir plea, for economy.
Hut congressmen agn-vo t iat 

tbe current volunta just dotiu'l 
compare with th* flood of anti- 
i|H'mling mail generate*! two year* 
ago by Grtirge M Humphrey, then 
vecretary of the Trra*ury.

In a thinly vri'nl attack on the 
I'rrstdcnt'a own budget. Humidtrey- 
•akl in January, tPST, that unlris 
fr*irral nw-nding wrre cut, there 
wca’-d be a depression "lha! will 
curl your hair” Soon thercjfier, 
the folk* back home took pen in 
hand to demand economy.

refueling aircraft for Operation 
Bullet, whlrh resulted to a nr

to
a FSl! Crusader 

Although the squadron has de
ployed three tlm ri in the (vast 
su month*, this will be tin first 
full-scale deployment with Ihe 
tiky warrior.

Cdr. Caesar Fcrnandct, Check- 
ertall commander, aaid the squa
dron i* tn "tip lop condition " 

Fernandes taid the “ people of 
Sanford have contributed tremrn

lira*)- Attack Squadron Nu>* 
will have Open lfouiw and Cap
tain's Inspection. Saturday.

I'dr. Floyd L. Harris said. "W*
b*<u built or *r* under Conv.ruc- W ( hopmr ,|, lh,  W(T„  wl)| k (M a. m
ttoa to Florida | their children to «ee where Thv railroad said the wreck ap

. their daddi work*.”  parently would block the two t en
Cdr Earl Yale*, executive of- 

i fleer, stressed the fact lint this 
will Iw an eaertlent up|»ortunily for 
the dependent! te> see the work 
area and the aircraft of the squad

$-1 Million Mining
NLVS Y O R K  l l i I ' l l— Fifty thou- 

**n<i cheeks wu,th about II mil
lion dollar* have been fished out 

0t  lh* water into which an Ameri
can .Ur I j  nc• plane nsshed last ron.
wtrk, and tnorw than four mil
lion dollar* worth still are mis* 
sing

His Choice Clear, 
Six Canines Lost

trr tracks of the four track line 
for some time but :h* other in

planned to turn it around then 
and attempt tn land R safely al 
a skid strip her*.

This particular ttoark made ■ 
aimllsr trip In an earlier teat and 
was recovered Intact for the new 
flight

Unlike a ballistic missile, th* 
Snark has wing* and a tall as 
•emhly and travels within ihe 
earth's atmosphere It to to ef
fect a pilotless bomber capable of 
carrying a hydrogren warhead 
300 mile*.

The first Snark missile squad 
ron wai activated her* more than 
a year ago and the first Strategic 
Air Command unit at I’resqua, 
Isle, Malnr, will become opera
tional thil year A Snark fired 
from Frvtqu* Isle could strike 
deep Into Russia.

Reds Hint 'Price ' 
On Berlin Exists

BONN (U I’D — Soviet diplomats 
her* hint that thrir price (or

volvc-d track could In- cleat ed dropping thrrals of a new llerlin 
quickly, permitting some service 
to eonUnue on two tracks

Cigarettes Used 
To Pay Workers;

BLFIN G R O V E . England ( L T D  
— Mn. Germaine Tuck and her 

j^our children moved out on Gee* 
nihw  Thck last Friday. _  , . , t , .

Mrs. Tuck complained that h w  r , F*,in ■ ■«■■•««« »«  «  
hu*b*r.d gave more hou*etoom to 
hi* *U pedlgreed dog* than to  
hi* family.

Tuck surrendered Wsdnt •day
light Mr* Tu rk  and lh* llttlr 
Turks moved hack Inlo the hou*«.
Tbs dog* hwd been moved out*

There will 1* a guided tour for 
all squadron ye-raonnel depemlenti 
After a tour of lh* area and thr 
plane*, a demonatration of flrld

23? ■ * “ Rules ‘Enforced’
The tquadrun’a party committee 

will rervr hot doga. cold dnnlt, 
coffee ami donuts

HcpendrnL of all Uwls and ea 
owls art invited to attend. Open 
House will begin at P:4£ a. m,

•Id*

^Italians Overtake 
U. S. Bridge Team

NEW Y O R K  lU I ’li Thr Hal- 
ton rhamidonshlp trim* held the 
toad today over the U. 8 and A r 
gentine team* to thr international 
learn of-four eontrart bridge tnur- 
aarnvM.

The Italian*, previously out
played by tha Americans, made a 

• WlUiant comeback Wednesday by 
ijruhbing Ihw ITS  team by » Kore 
of 41 to T international match 
points A match point Is roughly 
■ luinient to in points at rubhor 
bridge

Store Door Open, 
But Owner Knew

When Mrs J L. Hike* saw th*
duur of * downtown store standing 
wide open 1**1 night, ahe did what 
any good Highway Patrol Troop 
er's wife would do. Nh# called the
police.

Investigation pruvi-d that the 
•tore manager had invited tewral 
friemls in to enjoy the Wednewlay 
night fights on television While 
the group Intxie wa* unaware of 
Mrs Sites' fears, her llertiieis 
was praised by Patrolman Edward 
Hayden

Thief (Jets Meter
A parking meter was removed 

from its fust tn front of the Kill 
Thratrr last night. Th lrv ri also 
helped themselves to a transistor 
radio valued al $!4rt from a rar 
parked at Holler Motor Oo

T O K Y O  (DPI| -Police arre.ted 
a Tokyo rnn*trurtion lints who al 
legedly paid his workrri a park 
of rigarrttrs a day and beat them 
sentelea* when they complained. 
H waa reported today.

Arting on a lip from an rm 
ploye who ran away, police raid
ed the nfflrea of the Deda Don 
•Inirtton Co. Tuesday and arrest 
ed owner Takeshi Deda. Ml. and 
two assistant*

The employe who told police of 
the semi fuedal operation said the 
worker* were given three “ had” 
meal* a day and a park of eigar- 
rites worth 40 yen Ml rental. He 
taid the laborer* slept in 10 foot 
hy 10 foot rooms, eight to ■ room.

Th r employe, 23 year old Hanoi 
Kayama. said when he requested 
sick Irave last wrek I ’rda and hla 
a«si*tants “ took os tn Ihe office 
and struck us severely | lost con 
sclousnrss ”

blocksdr might be cancellation of 
Western plans to provide atomic 
weapons (or W e a l  Germany’* 
growing army

In
newsmen, thrse diplomat* profess 
wholehearted agreement with th* 
Western stand that there shall tie 
“ no concession* without counter 
com nitons.“

They say that plan* to supply 
West German troops with Arneri 
can made atomic weapons cau*e 
the Kremlin much more concent 
than lh* presence of token D. S , 
Rrlliih and French fo rm  tn Cons- 
munisl encirrlrd W rit Berlin

The diplomats s a y  privately 
that • Western promise tn aban 
don these pians ml|ht well he 
matched by t Soviet “ counter 
concession"— a promise to drop 
thr idea rf handing over control 
nf West Berlin traffic to local 
Communist* on May 77

"After all." they shrug. th* 
Wcilem troops will have to Irave 
Berlin in two or three years, any 
way ” The* ilid not amplify this 
statement

the men and famlllra.
He a<ldrd: "All we're looking 

forward to now ta a real pleasant 
cruise and early return to our 
families and friends In Ranford, 
Maybe thil time wr'U catch up 
with our laundry and settle down.”

Panic Not Object 
Of Flu Statement

influriua outbreaks III 
probably would spread 
United Status.

Europe dared dlsaslrr areas 
to the I’eru. a city of ll.uuo. was hit 

hardest when the swollen river. 
Officials in slated that if any hacked up hy an tee gorge four 

outbreaks occur ths) will be noth- milea downstream, lore through • 
mg Ilka lha Asian flu *i>id*ntlr sandbagged let** late Wednca- 
whlch broke out in the fall #f IM7. day it Inundated the southwest 

Suigaon General l^roy E llitr- 
ney Wednesday alerted the na
tion's health ufflcers that the 
European outbreak p r o b a b l y  
would hit this country.

Officials said theie Is no pre
sent plan to urge the publir in 
general to gel anotheT round of 
flu shots. Dr. Htirney, however, 
recotnmrnded that pet suns in

_____  "special risk groups" such *« tile home* Temperature* w h i c h
talks \vith Weil German •(•H, the chronically ill ami pr*g droptwd as low as 10 degrees dur

for not telling the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee in advance that 
it bad a lain* recording of a Rus
sian f i g h t e r  attack on a 
transport plane.

Assistant Secretaries Living
ston T  Merchant ami William R. 
Maromher J r  told the rommit- 
tee in secret session U was a "slip
up” and would no happen again.

Itrp Wayne L  liayrs (l)-Ohlo), 
a fomimltre- ntemhrr who had ac
cused Ihr department of keeping 
congressmen In Ihe dark on Im
port ant foreign (ml ley develop 
tnrnli, said hr was laltsfird with 
thr answer— “ until thr nest lime 
it happens "

Hays said he toid the two of
ficials that visiting Soviet Deputy 
1‘rrmtrr Anastas Mtkuyin would 
have gottrn a "much different" re
ception on Capitol Hill II ron 
grrssmen had known about th* 
tape recording Congressmen en
tertained Mtkoyan at lunrh 

Th r linarmrd transport crashed 
It miles inside Suvirt Armenia 
on Srpl 1 after it wandered or 
wa* lured off course Sevrntrrn 

section of thr city to a flash man wrrr aboard Th r Russian* 
Many residents had lo be rescued hsvr returned sis bodies and dr 
from their homes by tawl. rnird knowing anything alsout III*

The flood eresl, highest in W other It 
years, roiled past Peru and hy 
this morning the level was down 
lo .ft 4 feet, a drop of nearly four 
feet

Evacuees fare a monumental 
chore when tbry return tu tlirir

Wabash Dropping, 
Flood Threat Ends

P ER U , Ind ( U P l t -  The threat 
nf further severe flooding along 
the hanks of thr Wabash ap 
prarrd ended today and Peru of
ficials mri lo eontldrr permitting 
l,3(gl families routed by the flood- 
watrr* here to return to thrir 
homes,

Gov. Harold Handley urged that 
13 counties in north • central In 

affected by floodwatrr*

WASHINGTON lU P I) -  Tha 
Tubilr Health Service said h*t*y 
it did not intend to “pu>h the diana 
l-onlc button'' in warning that th* from the Ice choked river b* dc

live in suhdti IsUint.”
M riiilfii of Ihe County Com

Green had requested that Mrs. 
Walker meet with him bofnra 
making and commitment. Tbe 
meeting ta scbedulcti at loon aa 
•ufflclrnl appraiuls are received 
from th* firm which now is eval
uating ail county property.

If the lav juncture is broaden
ed. all homeowners will pay 
something toward the us* of 

W ASHINGTON (U P ! I —  The schools, roads and other service*. 
Stale Depart ment ha* apologued John Rrumlcy, chairman of th*

Tape Kept Secret, 
Apology Is Given

i.ant woman persons in whom tog the night turned thr strick
en section to a vast Ice rinksrondary infection could he 

dangerous —  should consult their Earlier 
physician* on the need for a flu
vaccination

Ths health chief also urged in
oculations against (lu for hospital 
•taffs and industrial nr ssrvica 
workers who** tudd*n mass *b 
•snt**lsm could cans* • Nrluus 
disruption of Work.

Weed Killer Fatal 
In Lover's Battle

FORT LA U D EIID A I.K  il l'll —  
An tH-y*arold mother died Wed- 

it wf»« feared ths- rold nrsilsy after a lover's quarrel 
weather fnistht frrerr over the prompted her to swallow a glass
lee gorgr. triggering new flood of srsenu- weed killer
Ing. hut rlesr ikies amt warming 
temperaiiirrs jterled lit* thrrat

Mon AdultH, Tf»o
DEN MOINES, low* (U P l)—  R* 

(lutilirans and |)atm<rats Joined 
forrgi tialsy So defeat th* so- 
called spouw Consent section of 
Iowa's right to work law.

The legislators fc*l that

Cabinet Studying 
Cyprus Freedom

The BritishLONDON lU P I 
cabinet called 
meeting today to rsMtsider thr 
Gre*k Turklah plan to end Hrti 
sin's at year role on Cyprus 

f .'reign Secretary Selwyn i.lnyd 
•chrduled conferences liter with 
foreign Minister* E v a n g t l o s  
Averoff of Greece and Fallm 7xir- 
hi nf Turkey to act a date for 
a formal conference that would

Car Carried Off,
Auto Owner Says 
Too Far Too Far

Prank »len have become a men 
are around Rrminnle High School 
at night

While their u»n*n attend night 
cl**sr> parked car* are suffering 
from pilfered g!o»* eompartmrnt* note to her huihanrl ttfreatnilng to

Colter said Mr* Hetty gusanna 
liUShre, who was rvpeeling a sec 
nnd child, drank Ihr iniison Turs 
day night during an argument over 
whether her husband loved her.

Hubert Gushre J r .  | r  liusliand, 
rushed her to a hospit.i where her

school hoard and mediator uf th* 
Hireling tins morning, said, "When 
ta irt wry* paid on undeveloped 
land, at least the county got soma 
money. Now developers hava 
built many hundred* of hontra In 
low pric* brackets ami not on* 
penny ia coining in because uf 
riemptiona. Yet. theve are the 
people whose children use the 
schools and who want Improved 
roads."

O. P. Herndon warned the two 
Liard* against telling the public 
that Ihr millagr would be cut 
In half. “ You rani operate with 
the money you have now and you 
will hav* to have some increases,** 
he said.

Hotli hoards have pledged that 
the millagr will tie kept to • 
minimum. After two hours of dv* 
Iwtr ami argument, the board* 
wrrr placed in Ihe same position 
as Mr* Walker. They could ris- 
v n l  no esacl figures.

David Galrhell told Mra. Walk
rr. “ 1 am aallsflrd whru you a ay 
that subdivision house* will be 
assessed. This to, a statement of 
principle "

t'outmlsMun chairman J o h n  
Kritler concluded. “ We are not 
dealing with personalities, we're 
concerned with a problem: if we 
ha»e arrived ai a principle, there 
will lie no mnrr jald hy me."

Mrs Walkrr told thr group 
thsl Stic had nut yet rrceivetl the 
card* from Ihr Dowling Appraisal 
I'oinpsny, and tn her knowledge 
the cards In the firin’* possession 
did md have thr full value on 
them Immediately after the seta- 
ion, Commissioners hurried ta 
Dowling* older hi set tilings 
straight.

When live people of Sc mmol* 
I mini) voted for Ihe school Lind 
issiir, they granted thr School 
Hoard Ihr right la act a higher 
millagr il necessary, Superintend' 
enl H. T . Milwre taid thli morn
ing. For Ihe nest few year* the

stomach war pumped o rH -JJ*  ht(hrr n)|||j(tP wouW h,
woman then returned 
against doctor's order*

Mite became ill again during the 
morning ami died rn route to th*
hospital.

I'nlirr taid Mrs tiuihre wiolr a

necessary, hr said. With tha 
broadened taa hate, the miUage 
will drop.

Firehouse Needs

Weather
Partly rlosidy through Friday.

High lid s ) 7< to to, low tonight hit wife's permission to ha»e hi* 
tn to U . Northeast la rati Wind* union due* deducted from hi * pw) 
It lo JW miles per hour, I check.

• mefgency sod airless tier * A speciality it 
that of laekinr (he ear up so Ihr
ishrelt will spill 

The vandals went too far last 
night, as far as an Orlando man 
wa* comer md When he rame out 
uf thr srlusil be found hit liny 
Volks wagon moved down the road 
a piece Tlie “funny men" had
pick'll tin* llttlr car up Lxlily arxl That plains All 
drtMisibd it on Ihr grass parkway

Irink thr wrest killer if hr did not 
answer her question: “ Do you Inv 
me " She followed up the Hurst 
when Gusher fall id to respond.

A coroner said enough of the 
l*nson entered her system before 
it was pumped out of her slnmaeli 
lo eventually bring death.

make the Mediterranean island a 
free and independent state. ' IZ

Archbishop Makarius, ruled 11«* OVVC'H N f )  I U X t 'H
spiritual leader of the Greek Uyp

adult* man shouldn't have to hav* riots, approved Ihr agreement

Collins: 'We Do, Or NAACP Does'
TALLAH ASSEE ( L T D -  Guv.

<^>Koy Collin* warned today that 
unless Florida makes ronrret* 
plans for ro m t token school in
tegration. the NAACT eventually 
will "dictate”  by court action 
wh*r«, when ami how I  shall ha 
accomplished.

Coilma aaid h* ikws ort pc*- 
n i s i  to forecaat when and »h*r# 
court dictated Integration will firat

inflation Hits Jail
VISAUA. Calif. tUTI) -  Prl*- 

sasri assigned to road work at 
Tuiar* County Jail bait asked 
Ute Board ad Supervisor* for a 
Mcsnladay liter**** * Hi*ir 
peasant U  wwm pay.

ft* inmataa aaid thay needed 
tlte *tira pay beeaus* price* of 

•rtcnal Hem* ilka cigarste and

romt tn Florida and h» dors not 
fores** ever the prospect of 
whoLsalr integration, “ but we 
should admit Ihr reality and msk* 
ostr plans to shape it."

“ With the people in control, we 
can limit integration,”  he told his 
news rnnference "When the peo 
pie abandon this power to th* 
NAACP, I her* te no way under 
thw sun to know what may hsp 
p*o "

" I  am nut willing to abardon 
thu control to lh* N AACP."

Hr said th* capcrirnce of other 
Southern Ratal shows that "mas- 
lira m illiner" haa resulted in 
more, instead of leas integration 

By artlliii up a program of 
limited integration, rtipooiibli 
education offleial* cao select both 
tha students and th* arhooli lo 
ba involved, he said 

■  M l te mm

are already suit* pending in Dade, 
Palm Hrarh and Hillsborough 
counties, Ihe NAACP dirtales this 
decision. Collins said 

Collin* said he did not infrr tie 
does not feel there might lie

Grocery Store Hit 
By Morning Blaze

Fir* early tmlay damaged th* 
MAM Grocery, 10)8 Sooth Orange 
Av*.

Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. 
.aid ixi damage witlmate had been 
mad*. Ha said th* blare started ia 
Ihe bottom floor of the lullding. 
Above th* grocery s n  apart
ments

Tha department answarsd a call
to extinguished a grass fir* at 
1 iS p m. yesterday at 1T7 W**t

Wednesday night following a 
briefing by Greek Prrtnirr l on 
•tantin Karamanlls who flew back 
to Athens from 7urirh, Swllier 
land, where the plan was pro 
powd during a flv*day confer 
ence. ,

Makarius taid thr agreement
Irglslation that will hrlp rave Ihe Opened the road to freedom and

. . .  „  . . , ,  prosperity for troth Greek andracial problem Hut he said there L ..s u k

JACKSON. Miss (U P l >—  City 
officiats wilhdrew thrir 84 30 lai 
claim on an old house belonging 
In John H l-rnnird,

I .runanl reminded authorilies 
that he had let llrrinm  hum the 
structure for a training exercia*

BARCELONA. Spain U T I i - l ’o 
lice officials were purrlrd when

r $800, Group Says
Mernlirrs of the Like Mary VoL 

unleer Fire Depnrtmerit met Tues- 
day night and decided the) need 
Jtu)li to cumplete the new fir*- 
hous*.

Upon csiinplriion of lha build
ing. l-ake Mary and vicinity will 
have a firehouse worth tlU.OUO.

Those who reside in Little Ve
nice, latch Arbor, Itavcnna Park,

Antonio Hri-nandei. 38 msistH on Sunlnnd Estates and surrounding 
bringing his own lousy mattress »>eas wer* urg.-U to help raise 
to jail when he was arrested for <hi* needed money. Thri* area* 
begging will have thr protection (rum thil

Tbry understood when (hey dis *lrB department
infreted th* maliress and found 
an* thousand dollars stuffed m 
side.

ia no trgislativ* “ magic" that 
will make the Supreme Court's 
desegregation ruling* go away 

Collins said he has not rul-d 
out thr parent option trillion plan 
advocated by Ally. Gen Bn hard

Turkish Cypriots 
Announcement of th* agreement 

sri off a wave of optimism on 
Cy prus, itself, where a four year 
old conflict has taken almost MM 
lives.

Old Abe Honored 
By Nation Today

E m n .n d  school Sup, Thom*. Seminole 4 Hers

Engine Kills Hobo
JACKSO N VILLE (111*1 F I'h ir

.*• C. Jennings, a mid-lie • aged 
hoLi, was killed Wednesday night 
hy a switch anfii)* near h*rt. 

Officers laid Fail l-ody was drag
ged a tout 900 ftat by a Florida 
East Coast awitrh angina ia a rail 
road yard at aaarby Bayard.

Two horn* address** w*r» given 
fur th* victim, Grvenvilla, a. C..

‘ “  a * ,  x  a

Heading For Fair
At least ion 4 If boys and girls 

from Seminole County will tie leav
ing at 3 a m. Saturday for Tam 
pa and the Florida Stale Fair.

Three buses will b* taking Ut* 
members to the Fair.

Saturday ia 4 II day at th* Fair 
and will faatur* Roy Rogers and 
Dala Evans. This special avent 
will b* a delightful on* for all 
tha bops sod girls going te Tam-
n -

WASHINGTON <UPI> —  Po*l 
t ar) Sandburg t*«l»y told a point 
session of Congress the "most en
during memorial to Lincoln is in 
Ihe hearts at lovers -of liberty."

The Congress met in pomp and

Any donations will be picked up 
gladly hy Mrs. W FT Gray, 
F'A 3 3948, or they can be sent 
direct to the I-akr Mary Volun
teer Flic Dcp-.itment.

Sole, lion at a color for the fire
house was tutnrd ovsr to Ut* 
Building Committee.

Jerry Carter Gets 
Cor License Again

TALLAHASSEE (D P I) -  Jerry

"Dixie” and "The Baltic Hymn 
of Ui» Republic."

Sandbutg, one of Lincoln*! most 
lanisd biographers, described the W. Carter, chairman of th* State
first Republican president as a 
man of •'steel end velvet . . . hard

humility to honor the memory at as ruck and soft as drilling fog.” 
tha Civil War President on the lie said Unroln stood fur “dr- 
I.Mith anniversary of hit birth in ermy, honest dealing, plain talk
a Kentucky log cabin 3t! year* att
ar lh* founding of lh* union that 
hi later preserved.

Southerner ami Northerner— De
mocrat and Republican— aat aid* 
by aid* aa gandburg praised Ab
raham Uncola aa lh* rare typ* 
of man who appears “bar* and 
there across Ihe renluriaa.” Fiar-

and funny stories.'

Railroad and Public Utilities Con- 
mission. wai behind the wheel of 
his car again today aite-r passing 
his driver's reexamination and 
getting hi* license hark.

Carter, 71, who flunkrd on hla
The 81 year old po*t aaid, “ You first try Feb. 3. passed tha let!

can bear in any neighborhood ami 
across the •***” something Uka 
this aL>ut Lincoln:

"Look whet* b* ism s from— 
don’t he know ail u* straggler* 
and wasn't ht a kind of tough 
straggler sli tsia Wa right up la

Wednrsday. Only restriction on 
Carter'* new license ia that ha 
must west* glarna when b* drive*. 

He lost hil license Dae, IT after 
he waa involved In an automoblla 
collision hers and paid a 123 fin* 
for railing to yield to* right *4


